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Not Easy To Choke Someone To 
Death Like They Show On TV'
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Defendant EUmer Wayne Hen
ley told police it “ was not easy 
to choke someone to death like 
they show on TV,’ ’ a detective 
recounted today in the second 
day of testimony in the Houston 
mass murders trial.

A FRIEND INDEED 
Detective Sgt. David Mullican 

told of the statement Henley 
gave him the day after his ar
rest last August in Houston 

“ Whwi he killed Marty Ray 
Jones, Wayne told me it was

not easy to choke someone to 
death like they show on TV.

“ He told me, ‘When we killed 
Marty Jones, I had to get Dean 
to come in and help me,* ”  the 
detective said.

Mulhcan's testimony came 
over repeated objections by de
fense lawyer Will Gray in an 
hour and 15 minutes. Gray ob
jected and was overruled 44 
times by District Court Judge 
Preston Dial.

RAPED THEM
It was the second day of tes

timony for Mullican, the Pasa
dena policeman who served as 
chief investigating officer in the 
slayings.

Monday, while the jury listen
ed, Dist. Atty. Carol Vanv'e 
read from a written statement 
Henley gave to Mullican last 
Aug. 9.

In the statement, H«iley told 
of procuring teen-age boys for 
Dean A. Corll, 33, who impris
oned and raped them.

PAIDI2M
Henley recounted how he was

paid :$200 each for the youths— 
many of them his liioids and 
neighbors—and how he helped 
kill at least six of thehi and 
buried their bodies.

Henley, a slight, junior high 
school dropout, was arrested 
last August 8 after he phoned 
police and told them he shot 
and killed Corll following an 
all-night sex and drug party at 
Cord’s home in su b u ^ n  Pasa
dena.

Another youth, David Owen 
Brooks, 19, has been charged in

four of the 27 deaths. Brooks’ 
trial date has not been set.

In testimony Monday after
noon and over 30 objections by 
defense lawyer Will Gray and 
denied by District Court Judge 
Preston Dial, Mullican and 
Pasadena policeman J.B. Jami
son told of Henley t ^ n g  them 
about the slayings and leading 
them to 27 bodies.

Six of the bodies, discovered 
in a boat shed in Houston, a 
wooded area in San Augustine 
County in Blast Texas, and on

the beach at High Island, are 
still unidentified.

SOLD BOYS
In the statement, Henley told 

how he was i iroduced to Corll 
by Brooks when he was 14.

“ Dean told me that he be
longed to an organization out of 
Dallas that bought and sold 
boys, ran whores and dope and 
stuff like that. Dean told me 
that he would pay me $200 at 
least for every boy that I could 
bring him and maybe more if 
they were real good looking.”

(AP WIrtEPHOTO)

ELMER W A Y N E  HENLEY  
Accused In Deoths O f Six

Ehrlichman Unable To Recall 
CIA 'Carte Blanche Request

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TALKING ABOUT CHINA -  Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, D-Wash., answers a question Monday 
during a Washin^on news conference. Jack- 
son urged that the United States strengthen 
its diplomatic, cultural and trade relations with 
the People’s Republic of China.

D ragnet O u t 
For Seven

NASHVII.LE, Tenn. (AP) — Seven convicts who 
escaped from a state pristm work crew were 
being hunted today by a massive potloe (b -ae^ . 
Six others who f l^  with them were back behind 
bars.

The 13 inmates escaped from the slate prison 
farm about noon Monday when they commandeered 
a prison bus and bolted from the area amid a 
hail of gunshots fired by guards. Minutes later 
the escapees abandoned the bus in west Nashville 
and scampered away on foot.

But within three hours, tjwo had turned 
themselves in and three others had been recap
tured. Early today, a fourth fugitive was captur^ 
along the banks of the Cumberland River in west 
Nashville.

C/.S. N a v a l 
Academ y Probe
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) — The U.S. Naval 

Academy announced today that it has dismissed 
seven midshipmen for cheating on a navigations 
examination last May.

Vice Adm. William P. Mack, a c a d e m y  
superintendent, said an additional 13 mitlshipnien 
were i^ ce d  on hcmor (NXibation fofiowing a teogthy 
examination into the cheating incident.

Mack said the investigation showed that an 
instructor allowed several midshipmen to examina 
a copy of the test at a review session.

He said the instructor has been reassigned to 
duties not involving teaching and was given a 
letter of admonition.

“ It has been determined that the examination 
was compromised without any maRcioiis intent 
or desirable personal gain by the instructor,”  Mack 
said.

Names of the students and the instructor involved 
were not immediately available.

The cheating incident was disclosed May 23 
when the academy ordered about 900 midshipmen 
to take a second final exam in a celestial 
navigations course.

•

Rios Tots Found 
In Son Antonio

The San Antonio Ptdlce Department has custody 
of Delores Marie Rios, 2, and her brother Ronnie, 
5, Sheriff A. N. Standard w id  today. And the 
tots are in good condition.

The djildren of Mrs. Mary Rios were reported 
taken in their mother’s oar to San Antonio by 
several juveniles.

Standard this morning was awaiting information 
about four other Howard Oounty juvenlleo also 
reported missing.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  F(h-- 
mer White House aide J(rfin D. 
Ehrlichman testified today that 
he was unable to recall a 1971 
telephone conversation in which 
he a'legedly asked a top CIA 
official to provide “ carte 
blanche”  assistance to E. How
ard Hunt Jr.

DETAILS
At the same time, the former 

White House domestic coun
selor recounted in detail a 
phone conversation he had with 
ihe same CIA (rfficial in 1969.

Taking the stand in his own 
defense for the second day of 
cross-ex'amination, Ehrlichman 
again denied knowing in ad
vance that his subordinates 
planned to break into the office 
of Bevel ly Ifills, CaMf., psy
chiatrist Lewis F^siding Jr.

Gen. Robert Cushman, for- 
mu^ d^juty director o< the CIA,

itfiMwiiaiiwMi :smm

Selling Event 
Is Unmatched
The merchants and business 

firms named in tMs article have 
undertaken to taring you the 
9 Tatest sdUng event in the 
history a t Big Spring. It is an 
“ Extravaganza o f  Values”  
beginning today. Check the 
items advertised on today’s 
special section of the Big S p r ^  
Herald. You will find greater 
values than you could believe 
were possible. Tlie knidly touted 
sales attraofikxB of the ‘^big 
city”  centers cannot compare 
wlHi the tremendous values 
offered here this week.

Every merchant has un
dertaken to give you an op
portunity to buy regular mer
chandise at fantastic savings. 
This is just one more way for 
them to show you that Big 
Spring is the place tor you to 
shop and fulfill aU your family 
nee^.

You benefit by quality, value, 
service and selection vdien you 
do business with Big Spring 
merchants and business firms. 
Their reliafaiiity and integrity 
assure you that every item is 
g u a ra n ty  as advertised. You 
can save money and buy with 
confidence from these business 
firms.

It is a true “ Elxtravaganza” ! 
Rarely can any group of 

merchants conduct an event of 
such mapiitude, but in their 
great determinaition to build for 
you the best shopping district 
in ttos area, they have planned 
thi.s great sale.

See how you can save on all 
your family and personal needs. 
Read the special section in 
today’s Herald.

Local firms and businesses 
participating in the eight-week 
p r o g r a m  include Pra«ger’s 
Nancy Hanks, Gibbs and Weeks, 
C a l r t e r  Furniture, Wright 
Pharmacy, Stanley Hardware, 
Elmo Wasson, Blum’s Jewelers, 
Zack’s, Big Spring Hardware, 
J&K Shoe Store, Big Spring 
Savings Assoctation, T.G.&Y. 
Stores, First Federal Savings 
and L ^ ,  Good Housekeepking 
S h o p ,  Gibson’s Discount, 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  Pharmacy, 
Western Auto, Western Mat
tress, Zale’s Jerwelers, Security 
S t a t e  Bank, Smallwood’s 
Western Wear, First National 
Bank, ^  Spring Western 
Wear, J in n y ’s, Montgomery 
Ward's, HemphilloWells, and 
White Stores, Inc.

testified last w'eek that Ehrlich
man called him July 5, 1971, 
and asked for “ carte blanche”  
assistaice few Hunt, one of the 
planners of me S ^ .  3, 1971, 
break-in at Fielding’s office.

Ehrlichman. said he had no 
memory of that July call, but 
did remember talking to Cush
man Aug. 27, 1971, when Cush
man asked if there was any ob
jection to ceasing CIA assist
ance to Hunt.

THArS CORRECT
Ehriichman also said he re

membered a 1969 incident in 
which President Nixon wanted 
the CIA to take some action in 
the domtstic area. Ehriichman 
said he was advised by Cush
man that whatever Nixon want
ed was beyond the CIA’s man
date.

“ Are you telling the jury you 
remember a telei4)one call you 
made back in 1969, but not one 
with Gen. Cushman in 1971?”

Merrill asked.
“ That !, correct.”  Ehrlichman 

said, adding that the July 5, 
1971, call was out of his memo
ry even seven weeks later in 
1971.

At another point, Eihrlichman 
testified that on March 20, 1973, 
Hunt was threatening to black
mail White House officials by 
making public all he knew 
about the plumbers, a special 
White House unit set up to plug 
leaks to the press.

It was for that reason, Elh- 
rllchman testified, that he 
called in a co-director of the 
plumbers, David R. Young, on 
March 21, 1973, to find out what 
Hunt ki.ew about the break-in 
and other senative projects the 
pliunbers had luxlertaken in 
1971.

NO IDEA
Yeung has testified the meet

ing took place on March 27 and 
was inspired by Ehrbefaman’s

fear of an FBI investigation of 
the Fielding break-in.

On Monday. Ehrlichman said 
he had no idea the plumbers 
were planning an illegal bur- 
gl3i7  when he approved a cov
ert operation to examine Field
ing’s files on Pentagon lepers 
figure Daniel EHsberg.

The former White House do
mestic affairs chief either chal
lenged or said he had forgotten 
every single element of the 
p ro s^ tio n ’s case during his 
testimony Monday.

Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kis.singer said early today he 
will appear at the trial Wednes
day morning to testify.

Speaking to newsmen before 
leaving London for Madrid to 
confer with - Spanish govern
ment leaders, Kissinger said he 
\reuld heed a court order tor 
his appearance, but added: “ It 
would not be appropriate for 
me to make any comment.”

TN EVERY TEXAS LAW SCHOOL'

'Hospital W ater Contract 
Has Made Our City Famous'

By MARJ CARPENTER
An emergency reetrfution 

authorizing the mayor to enter 
into raw water contract with 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Co. 
and permission to advertise tor 
bids tor water line to the Big 
Spring State H o s p i t a l  
bighUgfated the r^utar meeting 
of the dty council h o «  this 
morning.

The restHutkm concerning 
Cosden was passed as an 
emergency res^utton because 
Cosden had agreed to up its 
water rates dating back ef
fective June 1. The contract 
changes the cost of raw water 
frcTT. the city’s cost plus one 
cent per thousand gallons to the 
city’s cost plus three cents a 
thousand gallons whidi will 
[M’ovide approximately $1,800 
additional per month to city 
revenue.

In agreeing to advertise tor 
bids to r water line to the Big 
Spring State hospital, City 
Manager Harry Nag^ reminded 
the city that they are obligated 
by contract to provide 300,000 
gaUons of water day to  the 
Big Spring State Hospital and 
that they must lay this line to 
make this provision.

COOPERATIVE
He pointed out that^the state 

h o s p i t a l  had b ^  very 
cooperative in agreeing to place 
the new water meter at the 
property line at a cost to the 
city of around $9,000 when they 
could have demanded under the 
contract that it be on the back 
of the property.

The dty manager reminded 
the council of the history of the 
contract which has been 
court tested and which goes on 
as long as the facility is used

 ̂ C LO UDY  ^
Partly cloudy hopes loom. 
Chance of showers to
night and Wednesday, 31 « 
per cent. Southerly to | 
southeasterly wind 19-20 I  
m.p.h. faUhig off to 5-15 ^ 
m.p.h. tonight. High to
day and Wednesday, mid 
99b. Lew toalght, about 
79.

as a state hospital. “ Tlus 
contract has made Big Spring 
famous,”  Nagel reminded the 
group and “ is used in almost 
every Texas law school as an 
example of a type of contract 
not to go into.”

The council also gave final 
approval to a res(dution 
authorizing the mayor to enter 
into a contract with the Hospital 
Corporation of America for 
crnstniction of a sewer line.

Jack Watkins, former coun
cilman who owns property in 
the area discussed, appealed to 
the council tor the third time 
to go down San Jadnto Street 
rather than San Antemio Street.

He again questioned the 
decision of the engineer, Roy 
Crim in saying that “ The San 
Artonio Street route is the best 
and cheapest route for the 
hos|Htal corporation and Big 
Spring.”

Watkins even mentioned that 
engineers are paid in per
centage to the size of the total 
project. Crim, speaking quietly, 
but quite obviously angry, again 
stated, “ I have recommended 
what I considered best for the 
dty and also represent the 
hospital corporation and the 
architecis.’ . M a y o r  Wade 
Choate thanked Watkins for 
coming and the council again 
voted unanimously to back the 
engineer’s dedsion.

Only Choate, Mrs. Polly Mays 
and Chi lies Tompkins were 
present teJay with Eddie Acri 
and Harolu Hall eu* of town 
b u t  t.bey have voted 
unan.rroaa'y on the first 
reading at an carUer meeting 
with all present.

The council also approved 
final readmg of a lease 
agreeoient with Jerry Worthy, 
and gave second reading to a 
resolution authorizing street ̂ im
provements on lllh PI. from 
FM 700 to Abrams.

AUDIT APPROVED
They tomrally approved the 

audit report, gave approval for 
communications g r a n t  for 
records in the police depart
ment and formally named 
James CampbeB director of 
paiiGB and recreation and 
Eugene Lehman of San Antonio 
as director of ptibilc works.

The council also authorized 
dianging paynrfl dates to every 
two weeks in order to comply 
with wage aiKl hour regulations 
in connection with overtime 
which must be paid to dty 
employes. TTie new pay period 
will begin as soon as the 
c o m p u t e r  department can 
switch over.

TTie council approved one 
membership in the base com
munity cotmd! Century ClUb in 
wflicta d ty  leaders pay $100 dues 
to form a fund tor heipoig with 

(See WATER, P. ^A, Col. 1)

The World 
At-A-Glance

WASHINGTON (AP) — Former Atty. Gen. John 
N. Mitchell will appear before the House Judiciary 
Committee as White House lawyw James D. St. 
(!lair keeps the impeachment inquiry focused on a 
$75,000 payment to Watergate bursar E. Howard 
Hunt Jr. Mitchell, under uidictment on Watergate 
cover-up charges, reportedly has agreed to under
go limited questioning on his role in ap{MX)ving the 
March 21, 1973, payment. /[PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP) -  President 
Lon Nol today invited the Khmer Rouge rebels 
to join his government in peace negotiations 
immediately “ without prior conditions.”  Lon Nol 
said he hoped the ptxqnsed dialegDe woold lead 
to a ceasefire, wltiKh-awal of a l  torelign troops , 
and national unity and rooenefliaitiea. **A1 questlom 
which divide the Khmers are subject' to discus-  ̂
Sion,”  he announced at a meeting of 100 military, f  y  
political and religious leaders. /  .v

* ' f
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The House Judiciary /  ' 

CensnMtee p O w  to reteano fate today ite 
transcripts of e t ^  prertdcniial conversations willi 
an analysis of how its verstons differ from thorn /  
released by the White House. /

• • • •* .»*
WASHINGTON (AP) -  President Nixon has > 

narrowed his seafx± for a new veteran’s 
adminstrator to tour p e e * ie  nomhiocB, eoixcaf 
say. TWey are Earl Brian, a SZ-year-oM VIelnam - 
veteran and associate of Califorriia Gov. Ronald > 
Reagan; L t Gen. Leo Benade, a Pentegon 
personnel expert due to retire in Aygastti RMterd 
Roudebusb, a tormer Indiana oon^iesenaan who 
became deputy VA admMstrator after loatog a 
1970 Senate bid, and Navy Admiral Isaac Kidd,
DOW ooromander of the Navy Materiel Oommand. 

e e •
HERMOSILLO, Mexico (AP) — The S<Miora state 

police hope to establish the Identification today 
of a skeleton they believe to be that of U.S. 
Vice-Consul John Patterson, who was kidnaped 
March 22. LL OoL Frandsoo AreBano, the state 
pcdice chief, said he was “ pretty sure”  the remains 
found m a ( ^  creticbed about eig)M miles northwest 
of Hermosillo were Patterson’s. He hoped that 
the young man’s widow would arrive today to 
tiy to make the identifioation. Bobby Joe Keesee, 
a Oahtornia carpenter and self-styted soMier (rf 
fortune, was indicted in June by a federal ^and 
jiffy in San D ie^ , OaHf.,. on charges of planning 
and taking part in the kidnaping.

m f'M
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(Photo by Donny Voldoi)

CRASH SCENE — Michael B. Donohue apparently had the brakes fail on his vehicle when it 
crashed into Gibson’s this morning around 10 a m. Donohue, who resides at 805 S. Johnson, waa 
not hurt in the accident. Al Stepttens, Gibson's manager, and two aides survey the damage to 
the store.
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Webb-Community projects.
Tbe c o u n c i l  appiwed 

vouchers totaling $231,381.58 and 
also approved the traffic 
commission minutes. Traffic

New Wage Hikes To Cost
County About $36,000

By JOHN EDWARDS Idifference between that officeIpropdated fw  the county 
ic tr .r ' Counti’s tentative'Eod other officers in the c o u r t - l ib r a ’s w:;k-atudy program in

for 1975 Shows $l,5fi0,642'house,”  Terrazas said. ,1975.
^ ^ c  a n d ^ ^ a ls  b e ^  allocated for spending andj Standard also wanted thel ASSORTEF ACTION

allows for a decrease in uniform allowance increased, Other business Liduded:
balance* from 1253,817 to'from $1,000 to $1,500 for his
$108,605 by Dec. $1, 1975. These .office, 
figianes exclude revenue sharing! OTHER WAGES 
funds. I Other salaries drawing

Included in this budget is an court's attention induded 
across-the-board salary increase two deputy didrict derks, Georgia Leach, who was hurt 
of 5^  per ceirt. This age hike,!justices of the peace and the on the job a number of months 
if approved, would cost the welfare department supervisor, ago and has since been taken

during I M. Fern Cox, district clerk, otf sick pay.
Black, wanted salaries for his deputies' Authorizing purchase of two

%
imyda more uniform in the city 
They discussed a T-Man 

. prognm  in which they will seek 
'tiooperation of dUzens reporting 
. .p c f^ s  violating the law. They 
also approved yield signs on the 

,N p and SW corners of 14th and 
'Young. A request for a no left

of

Appointing Mrs. Bonnie Ayers 
|Cro«, wife of the jailer, as jail 
I cook at $241 monthly. Mrs. 

the Cross is a former cafe 
the manager. She replaces Mrs.

Showers Dot 
Panhandle

turn s'OT at the east exit
Wagon Wheel 1 was Ubled g^out $c:,000

:the next meeting. 11975̂  Mrs. Virginia
In the dty managers i"ep<^.;county auditor, said. 1 increased from a total of $9,9601fire fighting uniforms for two

.Nagel toW the gnwp that ^  ‘NOT IeNOUGH’ ! budgeted in 1974 to $12,120 inideputy shecifts wno Oian to
Big Spring Cables frandusej Kenneth Howtdl, business, 1975. ^attend a short course at Texas
allows them to charge ^  manager of the International 
month and they are going to j union of Operating Elngineers 
up their charge from $5.95 to^uocgi g26, asked for a minimum 
$b. iof 12 per cent, Instead. His

He also said the new poli^ j union represents some employes 
cars will arrive soon but will of the county’s road depart- 
not be utilized until the newimenL
radios arrive and arc installed Estimates of how much wages 5^ per cent Increase. A car;ai>sent 
to save the dty the expense I had been increased under the allowance jump from $600 
of installing radios twice. jpreswit commissioners court year /  to $900 each is being 

The council awarded a bid foriover three and one-half years c o n s i d e r e d .  Similar car 
refuse containers to Duncan were aiound 40 per c«it .

Mitchell proposed increasing A&M University. Cost will be 
wages for Peace Justice Gusi$219 altogether.
Ochotorena more than just 5^i P o s t p o n i n g  signing the 
per cent. ; Howard County Airport lease

Peace Justices Walter Grice renewal until next week,
and Ochotorena would be p^guse Commissioner Bill
making $6,203 yearly with the crooker was sick Monday and

Equipment Co. of Arli
a low bid of $5,558

,ton on 
lich Is

County Judge A. G. MitcheH

Deciding to keep longtime 
employe J. D. Nixson on the

increases are l i s t e d d e p a r t m e n t  payroU, increases until the hospitalized man starts;
STS «  r e c e i v i n g  Social Security'

$1,058 over the budget.

allowance
tenatively for members

said employes had not received!court. 'nav-ments and monev from the'
wage increases in_ yearn when The court plans to i n c r e a s e ^

■y Th* AiMCiotM PrMt
Texas drifted along In the 

summer weather doldrums to
day.

It was hot and muggy every
where in the state. A few thun
dershowers dotted the Pan
handle and far west sections, 
where skies were mostly over* 
cart. It was clear elsewhere ex
cept for occasional clouds in 
South Central Texas.

TWe council was also told thatihe took this, his first term of'ear allowances to $100 monthly
tMrt V̂ lNa:rhOiOj

pathetic,"Pioneer Natural Gas will bill | office. "That was 
according to a recent request Howell agreed, 
from the council, separating the GIVE MORE
base rate and the gas ad- Howdl claimed that Cosden 
justment clause. Oil A Chemical Co. Inc. had

The council was reminded of 
the Re^onal Planning Council 
Membership meeting here next 
Wedne.sday and also t (^  of a 
buctget woricdiop set up for July 
24 and 25 at 9 a.m.

increased its employes wages 
more during the same three and 
one-half years.

‘ ‘ InTation went up 8.8 per 
cent in 1973,”  HoweH said.

*Tm talking about keeping 
your emploj-es whole,”  Howell 
exjdained.

“ You can just drain the old 
chicken d iy,”  Mitchell replied, 
saying 5^  per cent was as high

He has no income and I don’t 
What the man’s going to 

tn d o , ”  Mitchell commented.
** Terrazas proposed paying the
^ s i s t a n t  county extension employe vacation time and

Mrs’. Ruby Phllltos county | “ * ' ^ * ' * * , 
welfare superintm^nt, was' T e n t a t i v e l y  planmng to 
tlicught deserving $75 per month 1 ®®**Hnue w .h a $1.04 tax rate.
for in-town travel, compared to 
$50 paid now .

llie  court has decided to pay 
12 cents per mile up from 10 
ceiAs, to all employes using 
private vehicles for county 
business.

Tabling the only bid for 
movuig a counter in the tax 
collector’s office. Kasch Bros. 
In:, wanted $2,3C8 for the job.

A n d  talking with a 
representative of Co-Op Gins 
about roads work planned im

TOUCHING ALL BASES — Secretary of State Henry Kissinger meets with Britain’s Oppo-
jtto ■ ■

Early morning temperatures 
staved as high as 80 degrees at 
'Palacios and 81 at Galveston on 
I the coast. Readings at other 
j points were generally in the 70s 
' except for a 65 at Dalhart, 67 at 
Amarillo and 68 at El Paso.

M o n d a y  afternoon’s top 
marks went as hfgh as 101 at 
Wichita Falls in the normally 
torrid Red River Valley. Marta 
in the West Texas mountains 
was the coolest spot with a 
maximum of 81.

Little change was forecast. 
Moie showers and thunder* 
storms were expected to <iot 
West and Southeast Texas, with 
a few also cropping up in coast
al areas. It was in the south
east part of the state near Fan- 
nett that a tornado funnel spun 
away without harm only Mon
day,

sitlon leaders in London Monday. At top he is shown with Conservative Party leader Edward 
Heath, and at bottom he chats with Jeremy Thorpe, head of the Liberal Party. Kissinger 
spent 30 minutes with each of the Opposition leaders after meeting with Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson. The stopover in London was the next-lo-last point on Kissinger’s tour of 
major European capitals.

DEATHS

Parent And Child 
Relations Topic 
For Drug Seminar

As disciission over wages;connection with the new plant Finis C. Fox
as the county could go without! approached conclusion Monday, I location north of Big Spring. The
! increasing taxes.
! Howell lost a bid to

I Mrs. Black told the court briefly 
gtiniabout a job and g^ade

higher pay for m  equipment,classification s y s t e m  suc-

ouat pilans to widen one road 
tor two miles and pave another

^(^lerator who claimed to have cessfully adopted by Eotor

LARRY DON KNIGHT

Youth Awsits 
Trip To Ohio

worited in a supervisory capaci 
ty when no one present would 
make a motive to that effect. 

MEASLES FEARED 
Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 

derk, was toM the court 
decided not to aHooate funds fw  
an addttianal deputy cxnioty 
(ierk in 1975.

“ Everybody in the courthouse 
would want an extra deputy,”  
Commissioner Jack Buchanan 
said earlier. “ It’s sort of like 
ttie measles.”

4UAL PAY SOUGHT 
No decision was made con

cerning the d ieriffs  request to 
raise two female deputy 
sherifTs to the salary level of 
male deputy sheriffs, tiie jailer 
excluded.

Pay for male deputies runs

County.
No monies are to be ap-

one-quarter mile of road. Tlie
purpose of improvements is to 
keep cotton trailers off the main 
highway, county offictals said.

Groups Band Together  
T o  Seek N ew  Industry

COLORADO CITY — Finis C. 
Fox, 81, died Monday in a 
nursing home here.

Services will be at 10 a.m.., 
Wednesday in the Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home. Burial will be 
in Colorado City Cemetery.

iMlr. Fox was bom Jan. 7, 
1893, in Taris, 
to Mitchell County

local hospital.
Services will be at 10 a.m., 

Wednesday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with burial 
in Mount Olive Cemetery. Of
ficiating will be Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd.

Mr. MicTier was born June

R. S. Stanley pastor, officiating.
Burial will be in the City of 

Lubbock C e m e t e r y .  Young 
Holland was dead on arrival at 
a Big Spring hospital about 
noon Saturday alter what was 
described as a brief illness.

Other survivors include a 
21, 1890, in Crockett and was| sister, Eunercisla Holland of, 
married to Made Buckner Dec.iiubbock; the paternal g r a n d - t o  oupport

When Tommy was 15 his 
mother found marijuana in his 
d r e s s e r  drawer. Tommy’s 
parents didn’t know much about 
drugs or how to handle toe 
situation. But Tommy knew “ a 
lot” about drugs; he assured 
his parents that no harm could 
come of his doing “ what all 
the other kids were dotaig.”

The grass in the dresser in- 
cidwit was soon forgotten, but 
two years later Tommy (not his 
real name) was in Jail for 

a heroin
A i^ T le  S ived  ^  moved mother,’ Mrs. Zdma Holland of *1» ‘ | Tommy was a
n t? ’m 1924  ̂ ^  Lubbock; the maternal grand- ‘mainliner”  at 17 and dead at
my m i»z4. Me ,Mr. McTier worked for theln-rpntc Mr anH Mr. uirman 19.TnflTTiMl Ow* 29 ' «%****T**'̂ * “ /-i parents. Mr. diid Mrs, Hermanm am ea uaua momas uec. Railway for 40 years. Helyviison

later was the engineer for the a

The a ty  of Big Spring, the 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
newly formed Economic Ad
visory Council made a formal 
agreement today through the

The i<taa is to free Mercer 
from other chamber duties to 
spend full time activdy seeking 
industry. He is a certified in
dustrial developer with work

1914. She died in 1972. Mr. Fox 
was a retired farmer.

S u r v i v o r s  inclu^  six 1 Ho^ital for 17 years." 
daughter^ Mire. Irene CobiM , He was a Methodist and a 
San Jose, Calif., Mrs. Bill m em b^ of the Brotherho^ of

Sr., of Lubbock; and 
great-grandmotoer, Mrs.

Laiu-a Eddington of Lubbock.

signing of a contract between experience and education giving 
the three groups to band him 14 years of industiial

.......................development experience and is
also familiar with Big Spring.

During the first three months 
Of toe contract, the dty will

Larry Don Knight, 14, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Knight,
3206 Drexel, has been selected 
to represent this district at the 
National Student Safety con
ference to be held at Mlanti 
University, Oxford, Ohio, July 
14-17.

Larry Don will leave the 
Midland Air Terminal July 14

together to seek industrial 
development for Big Spring. 

Under terms of the contract, 
«  the chamber will become

aboto $8,20̂ e a n j , not counting||.^gpQ^^lg jqj. administration
r?*” ***"**.^!?!!! of the industrial developmenttorcement training. With toe
per cent increase alone, M rs./
Bentice NaU would be making!
$5,634 in 1975. Mrs. Rachel P*^®***®̂ ’ that'news release which stated that

chamber is most pleased
to enter into a contract with

Shafffer would be drawing;^ 
$9,254. Both gets $180 bonuses 
yearly because they have in
termediate law enforcement
certification.

Mrs. Nail has worked for the
and fly to Dallas, where he will sheriff 12 years; Mrs. Shaffer, 
meet 16 other students from [nine.
different areas for the trip to 1 Mrs. Nail told the court she . . , v *
Oxford. I worked as dispatcher, teletype! to the newly created Job to ^ k

The sponsors are Mr._ andioperator, file ederk, r e c e p t i o n i s t a ^  to, in addition mra

the city for the purpose of hir
ing a professional industrial de- 
vdopment executive.

n ie  board met Monday in 
anticipation of the city action 
today and elevated Ron Mercer

Mrs. Joddie WUte, Texas 
Education Agency; and Bobby 
Price, student council ^ n s o r .
Ogle High School.

Purpose of toe National 
Student Safety Program is tojthe same thing, 
asslspt students to plan and,said.

and a forgery and missing 
pm on investigator. She search
es and helps with the arrest 
of female prisoners.

“ Basicaliy, we both do about 
Mrs. Shaffer

safety activities 
own schools and

carry out 
within their 
immunities.

The trip is being coordinated 
bv the Texas Education Agency, 
Texas Secondary Principals 
Association, with monetary 
support being provided by the 
Governor’s Office for TYaffic 
Safety and the Texas Safety 
A.ssoclation.

Larry Don was vice president 
for the Runnels Junior High stu
dent council last year. The stu
dent council on which he served 
won the Outstanding Safety 
Student Council awatd, wWch 
qualified him for this trip.

He will serve on the student 
council his freshman year in 
high shcool.

“ Now they don’t get out on 
the streets and patrrt,”  Sheriff 
A. N. Standard ^ d .

The number of female 
prisoners in one tnontti ranges 
from one to five to “ perhaps 
10," Standard said.

“ I think they ought to draw 
the same pay if they’re doing 
the same work,”  Mitchell said.

Standard brought the question 
of pay equalization b e fm  the 
court.

Members of the court were 
coocenied increartng wage* for

an executive assistant for the 
chamber to maintain and 
continue an aggressive program 
of community concern.

WEATHER
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pay one-fourth of one per cent, 
then starting with the new fiscal 
year in October, it will pay one 
per cent of the general fund 
budget monthly to support the 
program. This is estimated to 
yield $23,000.

The pact, which can lie 
renewed, is for a period of M 
months. It was enacted under 
the authority of Article 1015j-l. 
Vernon’s Texas Civil Statutes 
which permits an amount of 
money not exceeding one per 
cent of the general fund to be 
used for the purpose of ad
vertising the dty and promoting 
its growth and development.

City funds levied for this

Harrison, Colorado City, Mrs. 
Nancy Doss, Gardendale, Mrs. 
Lula Bell White, Odessa, Mrs. 
Verdie Lee Ward, Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Lucille Bishop. 
Lubbock; two sons, James Fox, 
Colorado City, and Cecil Fox, 
Loralne; 37 granddiildren and 
37 great-gi'andchildren.

and

Slick McTier
S. A. (Slide) McTier, 84, a 

former locomotive fireman, died 
about 1;59 p.m., Monday in a

“ Drug proUems are parent- 
child relationship problem*,”  
said Dr. R. R. Holton, executive 
director of Texas Alcohol 
Narcotics Education (TANE). 
“ Equipped with toe r l^ t  kind 
of knowledge about drugs and 
about how to deal with their 
children, Tommy s parents 
might have saved Ms life,”  Dr. 

Felix W. Jarratt, a Texas &, Holton said. “ That is one of 
Pallbearers include S t e v e ' R a i l w a y  engineer fromi|^®. TANE, Baylor

Chrane, 0 . R. Bolinger, Harold Big Spring, was at the controls **'d the Waco
Parks, Russ Devore, Frank ®! a train involved in one-^®y®®^„, sponsoring a

L o c o m o t i v e  Fireinen 
Enginemen.

Survivors include his wife, of 
the home; a sister, Mrs. Temple 
Duncan, Toyah; and a nuitiber 
of nieces and nephews.

T&P Train Hits, 
Kills Coloradoan

Coates, and Harry Middleton.

Mother Of Local 
Woman Succumbs

Word has been received here

fatality acoident with a truck-! Rdatioiiship Drug
A___ .M ___  am ' M^^Iy IZAO ImrVM C  a a A  ___ •___trailer in Roscoe 7 p.m. m on-1 Education Seminar at Baylor
day, toe Texas Department o f ' Waco, on August 1,
Public Safety reported. 

Edward Horm Decker, 28,
2, 3.”  

This will be the sixteenth 
Cortez. Colo., was pronounced annual such seminar co
dead at the scene by Peace sponsored 1^ TANE and Baylor
Justice Thomas Greene. He

MARKETS
of the death in Havana, Cuba, | started crossing at the T & P 
of Mrs. Catherine Mir Diaz, tracks on U. S. 84 and
moti.er of 'itrs. A1 (LiBian) 
Valdes of Big Spring. Mrs. Diaz 
had been ill a long time. Her

w is
EnroUmeot informatiai can be 

received from Baylm- Univer-
a D.P.S.knocked 300 feet, 

spokesman said.
The truck cab was pushed one 

mile, according to the DPS. The
STOCKS

i n d ^ * . . .......■.■” * • ^JJj^ husbind preceded her in death.
X  in̂ ytVi;ii;’ " ’.V.'..V;.V,'..."V.‘ oiû  other survivors include two!tram wa.s westbound, and the 
IS uiimii;’ ’.V.V.'.V.’.V.’.:'.V.V,v.";.’. Wf 5 4 daughters, two sisters,'truck was northbound at the 
AlllliSJ’TlITin.;":::::::;:::::;-:::; brothers and four grand-ltime of the wreck.
Amiricpn cyonomid”!’.!!..!!’. ! '. ! l iv l 'c h i ld r e n , including AI ValdesI Investigating the wreck was

an<| Cathy Valdes, both of'State Trooper W. R
Amcricon TH & Tal
Anoconda ............... .Ap«* .................Boker Oil

^  Big Spring.

purpose will be u.sed solely for 3̂“
'i»4Mi4>im Still ” !!!!’. ! ! ! . } ♦BMlna ......... ............................  Iri,̂Bronllf ......................... ..............
B r l t t i | . M i y | n  .....................................

the purpose of economic 
development for the Big Spring 
area and funds go Into an ac
count separate from the 
chamber. Files developed under 
toe program will be kept by 
the chanober but are the 
property of the dty. The 
chamber is also charged to 
make regular and

T rts to the city.
n d e r the chart of

OrIgOnt i * * i i i i i i  l | | | • • l • •  90
.. . -  . . iRiehm^ ............................... 06these two women would brinslst. u u i« ................. .............n

mm a a . ^ AC
a flood of requests from other 
courthouM women in other 
offices.

“ W eve got to define the

son Fi 
MSlNl

Frooclieo (5...................... M
WMltlngton, D. C. .................... M

Sun M i l  M d iy  a t 1:55 p .T i. Sun r<*
W o d m id o y  a t  5:45 a .m , M lo m s t t * n v..................m r o t i i r i  h l i  d a f t  
57 In tin. Molt 1<>4 (n l«f'3; 

p -a d p 'h F lo n
'ow»«*IW In

BrunstMck CoPet .....CerrI Carp.Oiryilir .. .... ........ ...........
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Bernie Shafer
W. B. (Bernie) Shafer, 67, a 

native of Denton County, died 
in a Hurst hospital at 12:30ItVb  

:i
p.m., Monday.

Services will be at the Coggtn 
Avenue Baptist Church in

"•'!»! Airiinos.......................F'i Brownwood sometime Wednes
day under the direction of

organization, the paid exectitive
of the chamber continues to be___ ____
retponsible for Its operation and'Fiiinioti'’McKesson' 
also becomes the secretary 
the Industrial f ^ a t i o n  Ig ^ J !

Other membws of the in-loroti, w. r.

Davis Morris Funeral Home. 
Burial will be in East Lawn 
Cemetery in Brownwood.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Iceland Willis, Cisco; three

mkibOTthers and four sisters, in
..V' îo'A duding Mrs. J. C. TTJomas, Bit

Sweetwater.
Senices were 

McCoy Funeral 
Roscoe.

Lamb,

pending
Home

at

sity, Waco, Texas or TANE, 
6778 Greenville Avenue, Dallas, 
Texas 75231.

Signup Nearing 
For New Term

Corn's Sentence 
Here Probated

dustrial prospecting panel will 
Include the chamber president, 
toe vice president of industrial 
development who will serve as 
the foundation’s team captain. „  „ , 
The foundation will also have

!Guir OH 
Gulf A Weitirn
Holllburton .......
Hommond ..•*.. 
Horti-Hankt . . .
IB M ..................
Jonot Loughlln 
Kenmeott

a vice president and treasurer.
First priority (rf responsioility:Moi>H on-- Monsonto

Spring; twp grandchildren an 
one great-grandchild plus s 
numbw of nephews and nieces.

Lee 0 . Holland

of the chief paid executive shallliy^Hj^rs^'Crci'V.'.'.'.'.’.'.V.’.'lV.V.'.V. ‘iJ?
be the industrial gnw'‘ h 
development of the Big Spring iP*nn c^froi. . .  - V: . ’ ---* A*-* —

andlt4ew Proem “ " “  Norfolk & Westirn

K_ RCA ..........
UP Republic Steel

5'.| ts 1>4
area, to which he shall devote;KmijS“ petrofwm’ V.V.V.'.’.V."V̂^̂^̂  ̂ Su 
a substantial percentage of v.’.'.*
time. .Rcimodo

This executive will also 
charged with developing plans 
toward the securing of an in- Royoi Dutch .... 
dustrial area, developing a
l i b r a r y  of oir^.^."..;:
p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  develop an skeiiy on 
aggressive industrial orosDed-i|^^*% ’̂ 3  !"!!*. 
ing pnfgram. investigate nieth- oii cihit.

LUBBOCK — Services for Lee 
Otis Holland Jr., 5, son of Mr. 

'i'^iand Mrs. Lee CKis Holland Sr. 
Iof I/Ubbock, will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the St. Matthew 
Baptist Church with the Rev.

Sheriff's Posse 
Slates Meeting

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Posse will enjoy an ice cream 

• iTjii supper at the Posse arena on 
V'?iii-:M'the Andrews Highway Friday, 

“ I' July 12. at 7 p.m.
ods of indu.stnal financing, andisun on .....................................  ___
maintain c l o s e  relationship®!*''"'** ....................................... scheduled practice for memairaam c i o s e  reiduon.snip ândv .................... ................... ie . parade, grand entry and pivotwith the citv and countv as well'tixoco ......................................
as with the indu.striai founds 
tlon.

Jay Bradford Corn, 26, of 
Dallas and formerly of Blr 
Spring, pleaded guilty in 118th 
District Court Monday to 
burglary of the Keaton Color 
Film Service sto.e, 1309 Gregg 
St.

He was given 10 years of 
probation to serve for the May 
5 burglary and paid about $2,500 
tn restitution.

James Thomas Whitey, 45, 
Monday was charp-d with 
second-offense diiving while 
Intoxicated. He was arrested 
June 2 and has been released 
on bond.

The first six-weeks session of 
the summer term at Howard 

in College , ends Fiiday, and 
registration for the second part 
will begin Monday.

The signup will be in the 
college library from 8 a m .-12 
noon, from 1-4 p.m., and from 
6-8 p.m. Classes will begin 
Tuesday.

Registration wi'l continue 
through Friday (July 19) in the 
office of L. L. Lewis, dean of 
admissions, howe>/er, because 
summer work is an Intensive 
type of study, I'egls^ranls are 
urged to sign early.

Offerings for ♦he second half 
will be basic courses, more or 
less the same as the Initial half.

Woman Is Upset 
By Vandalism
Mrs. B. T. Hirris of 1.500 

Tucson was noticably shaken 
this week at vandalism which 
occurred on her property.

She reported to city police 
that $100 worth of new grass 
which had been painstakingly! 
planted at that residence had! 
been deliberately pulled out' 
by a couple of P,ig Spring 

has teenagers 
the

The Bij Spring 
Harold
Sunday mornlnaFubHthod

w»«k<loy Oltarnooni axcopt Saturday by Spring Htrald, Inc, 710 Scurry St.
Soeond eio«i pottogt paid dt Big 

Spring, Ttxoi.

Sutwiptlon ratH:
Blq Spring $2.50 mentniy and tCMW 
"  “ ■ ■ li:7s

By earrlor 
■'■y and 

Ttxai
In

P»r veor. By moll In 
monthly and 033 00 par yoor; plus slalt and local toxoii outllda Ttxas $3.00 monthly and $3S.0o ptr yaor, plu$ itott and local faxM whtrt appllcoble. All tubKrlptlora poyablt In odyonct.

Thd AMocldtod Frm I* axclualvaly •ntitiMl to tho u$o Of OH nd*y$ 
dispatchn crMHtd t* n or not ethfrwlia crtdittd to Itia poptr, and olio the local nmi pubiithta hortin. All rlohtl tor republlcotlon of sptclol dl̂ potchM ort olto roterved.

Car Rolls Over 
Cliff, Boy Dies

I M t '  B d I K C i • 0 w ivirAT I

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather Is forecast today for almost all of the nation. 
Cool weather Is expected to c-ontimie In the Northwest. Showers are forecast for the North
west, the Southwest and part of*nhe southern Plainj, PTorida-Georgia and northern New 
England.

LAKE CITY, Colo. (AP) -  A 
lOyear-old Amarillo, Tex., boy 
was killed Monday when a car 
rolled over a cliff.

The State Patrol Identified 
hint as David B. Johnson.

Timkin mhI members will work as
TtxM u'tiiiii,*'’,’ ’ '.'’.'.’ " . . 1*1/. pivot men and women in the 
u 'v  VtUi\V.V.V.V.V..V.V.V.V.V.'.“.V. grand entry opening night, July
Woitrrn Union ..................................... $ 25
Whit* Motor ............................... H) On July 17, the Posse will
toin* i® Snyder as guests of the
_____MUTdAL'FUNii»"""'__^ Junlof rodeo there. July 20 at
HtoS*r Fuî ‘ ‘.’.'.';.’.V;;'.V.'.','.V.V "  I n ? p.m. is the time for a crazy
!»*y*iw'$ 4"’ ' . “ ........ "I ’ m ! 5  sponsored by the pos.se
euriton .......■.■.■■.".■..■.■■...‘ ■.■.V.'.V f ta iS  at the local arena.
iTu . And on Aug. 1 toe group will

(Noon ouat*( i h r ^  *ppeaf in the Dawaon County■(Mrard 0. Jon*i A C*., F«rmlan _ 
Boom 300 aig Spring Fhona 307 2S01) ** iRodeo and Parade at Lameaa.'

CRMWD Officers 
Convene Friday
Directors of the Colorado 

River Municipal River Water 
District will meet here Friday 
10 a.m. for a regu'ar session 

Among items lo be on the 
agenda are reports concerning] 
a .site for a projected new | 
headquariers builflin.^, reports 
on water sales contracts, and 
general operations.

MISS Y O U R  
PAPER?

If  yon shoiM mlas vonr Big 
f serviceSpring Herald, or li 

ahonM be nasnUsfnctoryJ 
please telephone,

Clrcnlattoii Department 
Phone 2a-73$l

Open nntll f : 3«  D.n. 
Mondays thrangh Fridays

Open Sandnyn Until 
ll;66 a.m.
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Israeli 
Shells

a y  T h a  A u a d n lt d  P r a t i

The Israeli navy shelled three 
I»rts in southern Le'onnori 
sinidng more than a scoi'e of 
fishing boats in retaliation for 
the Palestinian guerrilla raid 
by sea two weeks ago on Naha- 
riya.

aVILIAN WOUNDED
The Israeli military com

mand said it had "numerous in
dications”  that the terrorists 
were preparing more seaborne 
attacks. The command said its 
raid on the ptwls was intended 
to "disrupt the preparations 
and warn against the use of 
these harbors" by the 
riUas.

guer-

Israel said the Monday night 
attack was "limited in scope.”  
and every attempt was made to 
avoid injuries to civilians. The 
Lebanese government reported 
o n e  casualty, a civilian 
wounded by an explosion in Si- 
don.

The Lebanese defmse minis
try reported 21 fishing boats 
sunk: 10 at Tyre, 10 at Sara- 
fand and one at Sidon. An Is
raeli spokesman claimed about 
30 siBik, or about 10 in each 
port.

Sidon, the northernmost tar
get, is 30 miles south of Beirut. 
Tyre is 20 miles farther south, 
and Sarafand is midway be
tween.

WARNING
The Palestine guerrilla head

quarters in Beirut said Israeli 
frogmen blew up wooden Jetties 
at Tyre, but the Israeli an
nouncements made no mention 
of this.

llie  Israelis said the attack 
was made by a flotilla of gun
boats but did not say how 
many. The Lebanese defense 
ministry said Israeli helicopters 
also dropped leaflets warning 
the population against coopera
ting with the Palestinian guer
rillas.

"We are warning you,”  the 
leaflets said. "You have the 
choice between peace or
trouble____We know that they
are planning additional oper
ations from your harbors. It is 
up to you."

Lebanon said its coastal artil

lery returned the Israeli fire 
and drove the gunboats bade. 
The Palestinians said guerrillas 
cooperated with the Lebanese 
army in driving off the raiders.

In the Nahariya raid on June 
24, three Arab terrorists who 
came down the Mediterranean 
coast by boat killed four Is
raelis in the coastal resort be
fore they were killed. Usually 
the Israelis retaliate witlnn a 
day or two with heavy .strikes 
at guerrilla bases in Lebanon, 
but this time the strike was de
layed for two weeks.

SEVERAL RAIDS 
The Israeli navy has made 

several raids against the Leba
nese coast in the past 18 
months, reporting each time 
that Palestinian guerrilla in
stallations were its targets.

In February 1973, Israeli gun
boats, helicopters and com
mandos made a raid on the 
coast near Tripoli, 112 miles 
north of the Israeli-Lebanese 
border. Two months later, Is
raeli commandos slipped into 
the heart of Beirut at midnight, 
killed three top guerrilla lead
ers in their apartments and 
blew up a terrorist headquar
ters and munitions plants.

After guerrillas killed 28 Is
ra e li  and wounded 73 in the 
village of Maalot during May, 
Isra&  gunboats shelled the 
Rashidiye Palestinian refugee 
camp nine miles north of the 
border.

Playday Planned 
For Saturday
CX)LORADO CITY -  The 

W e s t e r n  Riding Club of 
Colorado City is sponsoring a 
playday Saturday at 7 p.m. 
Registration will begin at 6 p.m.

Events will be barrel race, 
f l ^  race, pole bending and goat 
tying. The entry fee is $1 per 
event. A high-point award of 
saddle blankets will be given 
to the top person in each age 
group.
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Tackles 
Problem

WASHI.NGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon and his top eco
nomic; advisers are looidng lo-

inflution rate at 10.2 per cent 
annually. The administration 
has indicated it hopes to reduce

I ward voluntary restraints as a I  this rate to 7 per cent by the

I

(Photo by Danny Vaides)

HIS C O U N T R Y  HAS P R O B L ^ S  S IM ILA R  TO  OURS  
Abo-Hassan (le ft), w itlr  Bill F ryrear

Saudi-Arabian Studying 
Sand-Blowing Problems
How can sand be sti^iped is similar to the sands in cen 

from blowing? That’s what tral Saudi Arabia whCTe nomads
Atalla Abo-Hassan is trying to 
find out as he visits the Big 
Spri^  A ^culture Experiment 
Station this week.

Abo-Hassan, a native of Saudi 
Arabia and a graduate student 
at Michigan State University, is 
studying the results of research 
conducted here in the mattei 
during a tour of several stations 
in the USDA experiment 
stations in Michigan and Texas.

The central part of Saudi 
Arabia, has a ^ c i a l  problem 
with blowing sand, because 
sometimes the sand covers up 
crops, trees, and sometimes 
entire villages and oases.

Abo-Hassan plans to spend 
about two years in the United 
States, earning his Doctorate 
D ^ e e  at Michigan State and 
will then return to the 
University of Riyadh wheae he 
will teach.

The sand in parts of Texas

Customs Court Rules Nixon 
Overstepped His Authority

follow the rains with their 
herds, making a meager living 
off the sands. Even in oases 
where there is plenty of water, 
the major problem is the sand 
b low i^  in from the desert and 
covering up cre ^ , grass and 
sometimes villages and roads.

Plants may be the answer to 
A r a b i a ’ s nroblems, as 
mesquites from Texas have 
been used in Iraq to stabilize 
sand dunes. The plant nvist be 
hardy enough to take severe 
erosion damage and live and 
must be able to live on meager 
amounts of water.

The oases are usually telow 
sea level where water from the 
mountains ccdlects.

"I  learned a lot in sand 
fixation here at Big Spring, and 
I plan to use these principles 
and try them in Saudi Arabia 
when I get back home," Abo- 
Hassan said.

Abo-Hassan was bom and 
raised on the West Coast town 
of Rabigh, on the Red Sea. 
Rabigh is a farming and fishinj 
community of ^ u t  15,00 
population. Crops grown there 
include vegetables such as 
beans and carro s and date

NEW YORK (AP) -  U.S. 
Customs Court has niled that 
President Nixon oversteKied 
his authority in ordering a 10 
per cent surcharge on dutiable 
imports in 1971. It said the gov- 
ermnent must refund $500 mil
lion to importers.

A Justice Department official 
says the decision probably will 
be appealed.

ECONOMIC CONTROLS 
A giecial three-judge Cus

toms Court panel ruled unani
mously on Monday that in Im
posing the surcharge Nixon 
“ used a power beyond the 
scope of any authority dele
gated to him by the Congress.”  

The surcharge, designed to 
reverse an unfavorable balance 
of payments with foreign na
tions, was part of Nixon’s 
Phase I economic controls and 
remained in effect four months.

“ Neither need nor national 
emergency will justify the ex
ercise of a power by the Execu
tive not Inherent in has office 
nor delegated by the

gress,”  wrote Chi^ Judge Nils 
A. Boe in the mam opinion.

The government has 60 days 
in w4ii& to file an a i^ a l  with 
the Court of Customs and Pat
ent Appeals in Washington. No 
refunds would change hands 
until such an appeal is ruled 
on.

'The surcharge was in effect 
from Aug. 16 to Dec. 20, 1971. It 
was lifted after a number of 
foreign countries agreed to cur
rency adjustments that w'ould 
help the United States with its

balance of payments problem.
It was the Y o ^ d a  case 

which was decided on Monday.
Although importers success

fully protested to the govern
ment that they should be 
allowed to pass on the cost oi 
the extra duty to consumers, 
the iniDorters do not a i^ a r  to 
be u n ^  any requirement to 
similarly pass along to con
sumers the refunds they may 
get, a Treasury Department 
^ k esm a n  said.

C ham ber Directors O kay  
C ontract For Recruiter
C h a m b e r  of Commerce 

directors Monday gave apineval 
to a contract with the City of 
Big Spring for engaging an 
in^strial recruiter, setting the 

Con- stage for action Tuesday when

'Harold 's C lub O r Bust' 
'Takedow n ' V ic tim

RENO, Nev. (AP) -  At one 
time some 2..300 “ Hanrfd’s Club 
or Bust" signs dotted rural 
America and club officials 
bragged you were never more 
than eight hours from one.

But today, because of what 
officials of the glittering gam
bling casino call the “ big take
down" ^larked by the 1965 
Highway Beautification Act, 
fewer than 300 signs remain.

Eventually, aU signs east of 
the Rocky Mountains will be 
Dhased out.

BURMA SHAVE SIGNS
"I imagine we’H end up with 

about 75 signs,”  said Bob Griff
ith, chief of outdoor advertising 
for Harolds. The beautification 
act maindates nonconforming 
signs to be removed from high
ways by 1977 and allows signs 
only In commercial and indus
trial areas.

The Harolds signs first ap- 
p e ^  In the late 1930s, shortly 
after the casino opened its 
doors in 1935.

'The 1940s and 1950s were the 
signs’ heydays as some 2,300 of 
them sprouted in rural areas 
across tee nation.

“ It was a toss-up between us 
and Burma Shave over who 
had tee rmxst signs,’ ’ said Griff
ith, whose Job it was to travel 
across the nation finding spots 
for the signs and seeing they

were maintained.
“ It was quite easy," he said. 

“ You found a location, made an 
agreement with the property 
owner, got a permit if neces
sary and put up your sign.”

He said most people were 
happy to have the famed signs 
or their property and were usu
ally paid a nominal fee for per
mitting them to be put up.

WON $11
One Oklahoma City woman, 

Griffith said, let the dub build 
the sign on her property for 
free, because she said her hus
band bad once won $10 at the 
dub.

“ It was always ‘Pappy’ Ray
mond Snjth s idea to keep ours 
(tec agns) out in tee country
____He woirid often stress that
next to word-of-mouth, outdow 
signs were the best means of 
advertising across a laige 
area." Smith was the founder 
of Harolds Club.

Harolds never advertised in 
foreign countries, but did pro 
vide their signs to U.S. military 
bases overseas when a:teed.

Among other outposts, the 
bright billboards were put up in 
Casablanca, 10,648 miles from 
Reno; in Brazzaville, Congo, 
10,380 miles from Reno, and 
Military Station No. 5 in the 
Antarctic, 8,452 from the Reno 
club.

the city council was scheduled 
to approve the matter on second 
reading.

Directors then excused the 
media representatives, and 
went into a closed session to 
discuss prospects for the posts.

During the regular meeting, 
Tom Locke, vice president, 
said that preparations are under 
way for the regular Summer 
Starlight Special Aug. 4-11. 
Surveys are still under way 
concerning a family counselling 
service, he added.

Pending copies of a transcript 
of CAB hearings here in June, 
there have been no briefs filed 
by either Big Spring-Howard 
County and Texas International 
Airlines concerning TXIA’s bid 
to suspend service here. Clyde 
M c M a h o n ,  vice president, 
reported. Don Reynolds, vice 
pr^ident for organizational 
affairs, said that effective July 
15 the Chamber office will 
remain open during tee noon 
hour.

Lady Fleming 
Turned Bock

ATHENS (AP) -  Lady 
Amalia Fleming, widow of the 
discoverer of penicillin, has lost 
a long battle to keep her Greek 
citizenship.

The Supreme Court on Mon 
day rejected her appeal to re
tain her citizenship, taken away 
during the former regime of 
George Padadopoulos.

Lady Fleming, who now lives 
abroad, tried to enter Greece 
last August after a general am
nesty but was turned back at 
Athns Airport.

palm trees.
Raleigh is about 155 kilome

ters north of the major port of 
Jidda.

He said teat this area is nol 
like the hot central pait of 
Saudi Arabia in that the tem
perature is around SO degrees 
and the rainfall is much greater 
than tee three or fo:u: inches 
per year experienced in the 
central desert, whCie the 
temperature scmietimes soars to 
115 d ^ e e s .

According to Abo-Has.san, 
Saudi Arabia is about one-third 
the size of the United States, 
and most of the oil is found 
along tee Eastern Coast on the 
Persian Gulf.

Sandy land south of Odessa 
is tee site of most of the sand 
researdi here while Fryrear 
and Abo-Hassan toured the 
Kermit area Tuesday morning.

Abo-Hassan will leave Big 
Spring tonight when he flies to 
(tollege Station to learn about 
special strains o i grasses and 
plants developed for sandy soil.

'Sacred Cow' 
Draws Fire
WASHING’TON (AP) -  Sen 

Williani Proxmire, D-Wis., said 
Monday that fixable budget cuts 
can be made only in defense 
spending and military' foreign 
aid.

But, he said in a prepared 
Senate speech, the Nixon ad 
ministration treats that area as 
a “ sacred cow ."

Th.:t 1:: the reasoi why Budg 
et Director Roy Ash “ is unwill
ing to make an aH-out fight on 
inflat'on and cut the b u d ^  in 
the only place where big cuts 
can be made,”  Proxmdre said.

He said the military and for
eign mJitary aid budgets "are 
thi most inflationary of aB 
spendii^ because they produce 
r goods or services which sat 
isfy shortages or human 
n e^ s .”

Of tee $305 billion budget for 
tee new fiscal year, Proxmire 
said only $84.4 billion is listed 
as "controUabie”  and $58.S bil 
lion of teat is for the military.

“ The failure to cut the budget 
means teait rampaging inflation 
will continue and that the 
heavy burdens already i^aced 
on the old, the poor, working 
men and women, end those 
fixed incomes will increase, 
he said.

No Party Line
VIENNA, Austria (AP) 

Austria has its firrt non-Social 
ist president since World War 
II. Rudolf Kirchschlaeger, 59 
was sworn in Monday as the 
Austrian head of state. Al
though he was the Socialist par
ty candidate, he is not a mem 
ber of tee party and said in his 
inaugural he would follow no 
party line in the presidency.

nie:n.s of curbing inflation with
out ta.\ increases or new wage- 
price controls.

I Aides say the President is de
termined to seek voluntary re
straints by the federal govern
ment and the public sector to 
battle inflation, which he con
siders the nation’s No. 1 prob
lem.

Nixon planned to devote 
much of today to a thorough re
view of the entire economic sit
uation with his economic ad
visers, Press Secretary Ronald 
L. iiiegler said.

: Summoned to a morning ses
sion at the White House with 
the President were Treasury 
Secretary William E. Simon, 
chief economic counselor Ken
neth Rush, chairman of the 
Council of Economic Advisers 
Herbert Stein, Federal Reserve 
Board Chairman Arthur Burns 
and director of the Office of 
Management and Budget Roy 
L. Ash.

JAWBONING
White House spokesman Ger

ald L. Warren disdlnBed..Mon- 
day that Rush already hasem - 
barked on a cam pai^ of jaw
boning sessions with represen
tatives of industry, labor and 
consumer groups to appeal for 
voluntary restraint.

Warren said Nixon is pur
suing "with great determina
tion’ ’ a program of restraint in 
federal spending and reducing 
the budget wherever possible.

He said the President be
lieves it is necessary “ to edu
cate the American p ^ l e ”  to 
the need for restraint in all seg
ments of the economy to hold 
down inflaticm.

Returning to has White House 
desk for the first time since hLs 
Middle East and Soviet sum

end of the year,
Wairen said neither a tax in

crease nor a return to man
datory wage-price controls is 
under consideration by the ad
ministration.

White House spokesmen said 
they do not contemplate any 
announcement from the White 
House resulting from Nixon’s 
economic conferences today.

The President also scheduled 
a separate session with Simon, 
who leaves for the Middle East 
Thursday to discuss energy and 
economic matters there and 
also at meetings with finance 
ministers in Bonn, London and 
Paris afterwards.

Also on Nixon’s agenda for 
the remainder of tire week was 
a Cabinet meeting Wednesday 
and a Thursday brieteig on his 
Soviet sumirtit for R^ubUcan 
and Democratic congressional 
leaders.

Chi Friday, Ziegler said, the 
President will head for his Cali
fornia White House at San Cle
mente, where he will stay for 
about two weeks.

Ed Foreman 
Lands Fed Job

DALLAS (AP) -  Ed Fore
man, regional administrator of 
the Department of Trans
portation and a former Republi
can congressman from West 
Texas and New Mexico, has 
been named chairman of the 
Southwest Federal Regional 
Council.

The oouncil is a sut>-cabinet 
level organization of regional

(AP WIREPHOTO)

FALLS SHARPLY -  The
Dow Jones industrial aven gs 
dropped ^arply Monday, 
closing at 770.57. It last closed 
that low in Novemb^ of 1970. 
Brokers said the principal 
depressant was the continued 
rise of interest rates.

Rusty Stephens 
Is In Hospital
Russell (Rusty) Stmbens, 17, 

son of Mr. and (]edl
Stephens of 804 BirdweU Lane, 
is in traction in a Midland 
hospital after having been 
kicked by a horse last^Wed> 
nesday.

Rusty was training the horse 
at the time and the animal 
spooked. The youth sustahied a 
broken leg.

His ' parents have been in> 
f o r m e d  Rusty will be 
hospitalized several wedm. Hia 
condition Is regarded at 
“ satisfactory.”

mils, Nixon got right down to feda-al agency heads. Fcmeinan
domestic matters Monday succeeds Arthur Busch, region-

He told Secretary of Health, j head of the Environmental
Education and Welfare Casper 
Weinbergec he wants to hold 
down fe'’>e; al spending and de
scribed inflation as the nation’s 
No. 1 piobiem.

TAX HIKE OUT 
Government figures for May, 

the latest available, place the

Protection Agency.
Foreman. 40, was U.S. House 

member fiW i Odessa, Tex. in 
1963-64, and represented the 
Las Cruces, N.M., area in the 
House in 1969-70. He was ap
pointed to his current Trans
portation post in 1971.

Kimo’s
Palace

New hoars effective Monday 
OPEN 4 P.M. DAILY 

We win be closed all day 
Monday, July 15, for 

ronode^g.
Chinese Foods and Pizza 

4406 W. Hwy. M 267-5581
Jim (Klrao) Jodoi 
- Owner aad Chef

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess}

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and sati.sfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005
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Thoutands upon thouaanda of 
aports fans havo recantly  or
dered this brand-now paperback 
e d itio n  th ro u g h  th a tr  naw a- 
papers. Why? Bacauso of Ha...

A U T H O R IT Y
The 928-pago SPORTS ALMANAC is 
the product of the sports writers and 
statisticians of the w orld ’s largest 
newsgathering organization,The Asso
ciated Press.

C O N T E N T
It is crammed with the best in sports. 
Not only does it carry the vital records 
and statistics of more than 100 sports 
played around the world, but it is ex
cellent reading as well. Personality 
profiles of the superstars, sports his
tories, dramatic photos and more make 
this book a unique publication worthy 
of the modern sports fan’s attention,

IN T E R E S T
It is the first sports almanac with heart. 
The book, to be updated annually, 
stresses the most important factor In 
sports—the people who compete, per
form and win. And it gives recognition 
to those who have worked just as hard 
to reach the top. You’ll want to check 
and read every page of this sports doc
umentary available through this news
paper.

r.- -M

use this coupon to order your copy today.

ONLY
$1.65
PER COPY  
P L U S  2 0 (  
POSTAGE & 
HANDLING

P.S. This book would make a 
great gift. You can order addi
tional copies by simply filling in 
the coupon at right and mailing 
it with the proper remittance to 
the address indicated. Please 
allow at least four weeks for de
livery by mail.

AP SPORTS ALMANAC
BIG SPRING, TEX., HERALD
Box 306
Teaneck, N.J.07666

Enclosed is S_______ .for. . copies of
The Official AP 1974 Sports Almanac at $1.65 (plus 20 
cents for postage & handling) each.
NAME.

ADDRESS.;

CITY.

STATE. JDP CODE.
Make chaek payah/a fo Tha AaaooMaa I



Old Theory Takes Beating
It’l  time tbe Federal Reserve Board had a soul- 

mirohlag cooceming Ms hoary thera7  tiiat tight 
money pots the tirake on inflation.

In the past, the FEID has favored a program 
o( ptnching the money supply 4Jirough the s im ^  
ej^pedtent o( higher interest rates. Ih e theory was 

4Ms would cause txntowers to ba<ic off, thus 
alowhig economic activity. Hus >vould. by means 
of reducing the bidding for goods, stabilize prices. 
L lki' a  master musician administering ju k  the 

nuance, the FED was to relax Us pinch, 
fbeeins money to Ud for the increased supply 
of goods.

A neat place of financial orchestration — if 
It woriB.

But there are signs that this no loogn* works. 
Like a lot of honored axhuns, the pi^cy has come 
in for a beating. Today, instead lacking off. 
borrowers seem to take the view that they had 
better borrow now, because tomorrow the rates 
wiB be higher. They may be right; already the 
prime rate has hit an unbelievable 12 per cent.

This has, accordtog to theory, driven out part 
of the marioet, but omy tint pait which most needs

encouragement. The big corporations and com
mercial enterprises have been able to go ahead 

liatelyby immediately passing on the increase in the 
form of price increases. Not so the humble would- 
be homeowner, who finds nine and 10 per cent 
mortgage money crurfiii^ if not prohibitive 
especially on top of staggering building costs.

In Texas, where the maximum interest is 10 
per cent for individuals, the FED policy has made

it more and more difficult for the individU9l to 
get loans. Except for a sense of public service 
in taking care of individual customers, thm* could 
do a tot better just loaning to commercial banks 
and similar clients.

Obviously, the old FED theory needs a prompt 
reapfU'aisal. It may be that easier money might 
stimulate the flow o f goods faster and thus provl^  
a measure of relief t i ^  money is failing to give.

If Not— Who Will?
An agreement has been reached by the House 

Commerce Committee which would allow the ad- 
minlstraitor of the EnNironmental Protection 
Agency to initiate civil suits when a state fails 
to take action against a drinking water safety 
violator.

The conH>romise came out of an eariier version 
which MXMild have allowed the EIPA administrator 
to intervene directly in drinking water cases.

It must have been a strange argument indeed 
to produce this conqjromise. What is ominous is

the suggestion that federal int«wention is 
necessary because state and local agencies ntay 
not act to correct the purity ̂  of drinking water 
supplies.

This is a classical answer to states righters 
who complain repeatedly of the growing power 
of the federal government and tm  intervention 
of the federal government in local affairs. If state 
and local governments will not protect their 
citizens, then what will they do?

My
mUliUNKL.

Answer W i

Bn^Y G|tAHAM

My two sons have me confused. 
Cue is a Baptist and the other 
PoitecostaL The first aays I’m 
not a Christian unless I go to 
the front of the church and make 
a oonlessian. The other says 1 
need to get the Holy Spirit and 
spe«k in tongues. I want to think 
I’m going to heaven — but this 
talk bothers roe. J.B.
I'm glad you’re bothered enough to 

check out your oonfiiaioa. Some find 
the reMgioiB scene so con^shcated 
that they are stunned Into knnohflity. 
This is a t r a g ^ .  ______

Actually, the definition of a 
Christian is easy. But more is needed 
than the dkttonsry ciptonation of ” an 
adherent o f Christianity.’* It really 
means a person who having repented 
o f sins, makes a  peraonai oom- 
mitmeiit of life to Christ — as the 
Son of God and Savior o f the world.

I’d be interested hi the views of 
your sons on the thief who was 
crucified with Christ (Luke 23) 
because if any ritual. U  any qiectal 
evidence o f God’s  Spitk was 
necessary, he would never have made 
paradise. Apparently, without the 
benefit of anything but Us personal 
faith he was assured salvation.

I must say though, I  dont like the 
shaky and indefintte ezpresaioa of 
yours, “ I want to think I’m  going

^ 1 5 1

O

L d k .
' Now,cHiLn?gj..iN mne with m new hew vmm, we’re going to ra/ cdwr̂ psons anp inmaHs ! '

to heaven.”  John sand in 1 John 5:13, 
“ I write these things to that you may 
know . . .*’ You see, God is a God 
of certainty and siin^icity, and your 
sons do have a right to expect you 
to verbalize your faith in abs<4ute 
and conclusive terms.

Widespread Lack Of Faith

John Cunniff

St. Claire’s Doctrine
.asm. I „»■

W illiam F. Buckley Jr.

By almost everybody’s accounting, 
Mr. Jjunes St. d a ir  is doing a 
marierful job in handting the affairs 
of Mr. Nixon, and when they get 
around to talk of inq)eacUog me, I 
shall call Mr. St. Clair forthwith. He 
is the advocate par enoeHeoce, he 
has succeeded in dividing the 
Judidary Committee of the House, 
in getting courts and judges and 
defense attorneys working at feverish 
levels and for cross-purposes, while 
(hspatefaing his client to glamorous 
foreign capitals to receive the tribute 
o f &  multitudes who gaze in
credulously at the commotion back 
in Washington wondering how 
Americans can be so provincial as 
to bicker among theniselvee about 
humdrum things when the real world 
of oil prices, belly dancers, and 
missile warheads s h ^ d  be engossing

an impeachable offense was whatever 
the House considered to be an im
peachable offense. “ I’m glad you 
asked roe that question,”  he said 
smiling. “ You see, the Oonatitution 
specifies that a President may be 
impeached only for a high criniie or 
misdemeanor, but a federal judge has 
office during ‘good btiiavior,’ and 
obviously somebody has to decide 
what good behavior consists in: to 
wi: the Corgress.”

ur,.

QtTTE A PERFORMANCE, as I 
say. But there is something that is 
slowly coming out of it which for 
convenience one might call the St. 
Clair Doctrine. It does not of course 
orginate with him. but it is the thrust 
of his arguments. Most succinctly 
stated, it is this: that a President 
of the United States cannot be 
removed from office unless he 
commits a crime. The same kind of 
crime which, if you or 1 committed 
It, would land us in jail. All the 
engines of historical and analytical 
argumentations concert toward that 
conclusaon: unless the President has 
committed a high crime and 
misdemeanor, he must be left alone.

That doctrine is spreading very 
fast. The other day vice-president 
Ford was asked, no doubt for the 
orio hundredth time, why It was that 
only two years ago when in hot 
pursuit of Associate Justice Douglas 
of the Supreme Court whom Ford 
sought to impeach, he had said that

THE TROUBLE with this doctrine 
is of course that it leavee the country 
without the means to assure 
reeponefcle Klf-govemment in certain 
contingeodee. There are any number 
of activities, not formally proscribed 
by the law, which a Proident could 
legally undertake at indeecribaUe 
cost to the republic.

Let us take one, at the absurd end 
of the scale, to test out the doctrine. 
Suppose the President woke up one 
mondng and announced that he was 
feehng so good about the world and 
human nature, he had decided to 
conunute the sentences of every 
single American serving time for 
committing a federal crime. What 
would then happen — literally — is 
that the doors would open and tens 
of thousands of criminals would walk 
cut into the streets, praising the 
greering of the President. But the 
President would have committed no 
Clime — none at all.

NEW YORK (AP) — The sur
veys of consumer sentiment 
suggest that you are mired in 
pessimism about the econom>' 
and entangled in a dilemma 
over how to handle your per
sonal finances.

You might say it doesn’t take 
a survey to convey this truth to 
yr 1—that you could pick up the 
same results in a few minutes 
at a supermarket checkout 
counter. Quite Lkely >”ou are 
correct.

But it is the professional sur
veys, by the Survey Research 
Center at the Universky of 
Michigan, by SindUnger & Co. 
of Swarthmore, Pa., and by 
The Conference Board which 
have ths wider audience.

The surveys show, among 
ot’jer things, Lhat you the con
sumer are strutting to make 
Ui your mind about whether to 
remain entrenched, saving 
what money you can, or to

spend now to avoid still higher 
prices later.

During post periods of con
sumer pessimism, the Survey 
Rtseaixh Center explains, opin
ions about e n d in g  also were 
unfavorable. People became 
aware .hat the rainy day might 
be just around the comer, and 
they saved for it.

T h i s  behavioral pattern 
helped explain in part the 
cmious pi^iferation of bank 
outlets on almost every com er 
in some areas of cities while 
c ‘lets of almost every other 
sort were comidaining about 
pair business.

.‘.5 anyone knows who has 
seen his favorite restaurant dis
possessed by another pennant- 
waving, ^t-givifig savings 
bank, that tendency still per
sists. But it is being offset to 
some degree by the buy-in-ad- 
vanoe psydudo^ .

People Do Get The Gout
k I'1 : i:?:

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

SUPPOSED THE PRESIDENT 
woke the next morning and d e c lM  
that the whole of the American 
militarv establishment should move 
to scuthem Florida, to guard aeainst 
— ')h —• the possibility of renewed 
Cuban hostililles. Thp President, as 
P ip Commander-in-Chief. has that 
■Authority — to move everv battleshio, 
division, ba/ooka, PX, into southern 
Florida,

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
husband, in his 30s, has been 
going to a doctor for a bad 
back, and recently had a blood 
test. The report showed his uric 
add  was 14, while the doctor 
dalm s even 8 is high.

The doctor also says the 
condition, which has settled In 
his lower back, is gout. My 
husband is now on a v ^  strict 
(bet to help bring the uric add 
level down.
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Can gout be cured and what 
dangers are involved writh such 
a high level? I have been told 
by hearsay it can be dangerous 
to the heart, liver and kidneys. 
Is this true? — Mrs. D. 0.

For whatever reason, a great 
many folks assume that gout 
is something somebody else will 
get — so forget it. But people 
do get gout, and when they do 
they suddenly want to know 
about it. That’s why 1 have a 
booklet, “ Gout, The Modem 
Way to Stop It.”  I suggest that 
you send K  cents and a long 
stamped, self-addres.sed en
velope to me, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald fo r a copy.

Briefly, some folks just don’t 
eliminate as much uric add as 
they should. Sooner or later this 
results In the formation of tophi, 
or crystals. In various joints, 
and they can be mighty painful.

The stereotyped notion of gout 
Is that of a retired, testy British 
general with Ws foot propped

up and bandaged. The only 
correct aspect of that picture 
is that big toe is the joint most 
fiequently attacked by gout. But 
gout can cause trouble in any 
joint in the body, including the 
back, although tha/t is not so 
common.

The primary result of gout 
is pain, which comes and goes 
periodically. I t  doesn’t menace 
the heart or liver, but it is 
notorious for causing kidney 
stones.

In my experience, moderate 
attention to diet is advisable, 
to limit foods containing 
purines, since they contribute to 
uric acid. But, as you will read 
in the booklet, it is even more 
important to use one or another 
or -the medications which reduce 
uric acid and keep it down. 
There is no “ cure”  for gout, 
but in the vast majority of 
eases, with the mcdicatlwis now

Postman Finds 
New Compost
BRADFORD, England (AP) -  

A Bradford postman decided to 
save time on his morning round.s 
by burying part of the mail in 
his back gai^en, a magistrate’s 
court was told. The prosecutor 
said the letters seemed to 
have formed a "new type of 
compost.”

How to get rid of leg cramps 
and foot pains? The answer 
may be simple — write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for a copy of his 
booklet, “ How to S t^  Leg 
Cramps and Foot Pains.”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelop  and 25 cents.

Texas. Cavalcade

Around The Rim

Jo Bright
JULY IS not the ideal time for 

traveling, what with hot, sticky 
weather and resort areas crowded 
with family vacationers. Yet there Is 
no reason to give up short holidays 
that are refreshing. Get an early start 
while the air is fresh, and return 
in the cool of the evening. Harken 
to the Texas Highway Department 
whiefc urges “ Take less of a trip and 
tmvre a vacation.”

Thwe are things going on in Texas 
you may not want to miss. Here’s 
what’s happening:

July 16, 23 and 30. In that general 
area, at Port Aransas, the 88th annual 
Deep Sea Round-up ends July 11 and, 

at Corpus Christi, the Texas Jazz 
Festival plus an Antique Gun Show 
Is slated July 13-14. Bayou Bend 
Museum at Houston will hold open 
house July 14.

IF YOU LIKE the atmosphere of 
San A rtonio, you can enjoy the Fiesta 
Noebe del Rio every Tuesday, Friday 
and Saturday through Aug. 31, or, 
if you’d ratfaW be entertained in cool 
comfort, the Shakespeare Festival at 
the Gkbe of the Southwest Theatre, 
Odessa, will continue through Aug. 
25. At Canyon, “ Texas,”  a musical 
drama by Paul Green, will continue 
nightly except Sundays in Pak) Duro 
Canyon. For the rest of the nwnth, 
Arlington’s Six Flags Over Texas will 
be op «i from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

LOOKS l ik e  a big blow-out at 
Lampasas July 11-14, cause that’s 
when they’ve scheduled a “ Spring 
Ho”  festival including arts and crafts 
fair, flea market, street dance, an
tique car show, parade, historical 
tour, fiddler’s contest and even a 
Charleston dance contest.

I DON’T know what a “ Great 
Country Roundhouse Jamboree”  is — 
but it sounds intriguing — and it’s 
on tap at San Antonio J u ly '11, 18 
and 25. If it’s a dud, you might mosey 
on over to “ A Night in (Wd 
Fredericksburg”  July 20. There’s a 
Continental Antique Show in Amarillo 
July 12-14, and a Texas Model A Tour 
at Abilene July 18-20.

THERE WILL be Historical Homes 
Tours at Galveston July 12, 19 and 
20, as well as municipal band concerts

FOR THE next week or so, the 
rest of the coming events calendar 
is filled with rodeos and, if you’re 
a member of the horsey set, you know 
where they are.

Missing Luggage
...iiiiliiiMiiiiilMlliliyifiiiaiE'*

Art Buchwaldl

PARIS — One of the biggest 
problems of air travel is getting your 
luggage back at the end of the t^^). 
Fch: some reason nxM?e luggage is 
being lost now than ever before, and 
it’s quite a headache for the airlines 
— not to mention the people who 
are flying.

WHAT MAKES THE whole thing 
mysterious is that H you’re traveling 
with your wife the airUnes somehow 
manages to only lose HER bags, the 
ones she absolutely needs if she is 
going to survive the trip.

There isn’t a hufiband who has ever 
flown by air who hasn’t faced this 
situation.

looking man with a badge on his 
chest. “ Sir,”  you say, “ you- people 
have oonanitted one of the gravest 
d im es known to tourism. You have 
lost the luggage of an hmest woman. 
Unless you produce my wile’s bag 
in the next 30 minutes I shall have 
to report you to the presidHit of your 
company.”

“ I’m a customs inspector,”  the man 
replies.

Your wife who is over in the com w  
twisting her handkerchief asks, “ What 
did they say?”

‘ T m  narrowing it down,”  you say.

In May, for example, the Sur
vey Research Center found that 
40 per cent of respondents said 
it was a good time to buy large 
iKUsei.old goods, while only 22 
p : • cent said it was a poor 
time to buy.

The percentages do not total 
100 per cent b ^ u s e  some re
spondents answered “ don’t 
know”  and ers gave answers 
that fit neither je s  or no cate
gories.

Behind the buy-now thrust is 
the growing cynidsm of many 
Americans who feel that little 
economic good can come to 
them by practicing the dd-fash- 
io-’ed virtue of thrift so long as 
prices continue to rire. And 
they believe they will rise.

widespread lack of faith in 
govtmmetK combines with the 
sense of hopelessness about in- 
f.atior to produce the pessim
ism that is so commonly re
ported now by the surveyors.

YOU GET OFF the plane dog tired 
and wait at the baggage gate. The 
carousel keeps turning and turning 
with everyone’s luggage. You have 
all your bags in a matter of minutes. 
Your wife gets all her bags except 
for one — the large gannent bag 
with all her dresses, costume jewelry 
and underthhigs. You wait an hour 
.stanrig at the carousel, she finally 
speaks to you, “ They lost my bag!”  

“ What are you going to do about 
it?”  she says, her lips pursed as if 
she’s going to let out a scream.

“ I AM GOING to do something 
about it,”  you say, knowing in your 
heart there isnt a damn thing you 
can do. You go up to a man in 
umform. “ See here, sir,”  you say in 
your sternest voice. “ You people have 
lost my wife’s bag.”

The man looks surprised. “ I’m 
sorry, I’m the pilot of the plane.”

YOU ARE DIRECTED to a counter 
where one lone clerk is trying to cope 
With a large crowd of angry 
husbands. It is obviously the lost- 
liiggage counter because all the 
women are huddled neaiby wailing 
and tearing thdr clothes.

The clerk, hired for his masochistic 
tendencies, is smilii^ as he fills out 
long sheets of paper taking descrip
tions of the lost bags.

You get to the counter and ask 
the stupidest question any air 
traveler can pose: “ Where is my 
wife’s bag?”

The masochist smiles “ New Delhi, 
Bali, Rio De Janeiro, It cod d  be 
anywhere.”

“ What are we supposed to do now?”

“ WHY DON’T you go to your hotel 
and get a good night’s sleep? If we 
find your luggage, we’ll have it 
delivered.”

THERE IS ANOTHER official-

“ Supposed it’s never found?”
“ Then you can oome back here and 

I’ll fill out another form.”

New Soviet Problem
..................................... MIWHIIIIMIIII 111

Robert Novak

available, it is possible to keep 
the uric acid low enough to 
avoid the painful episodes which 
otherwise would occur. In other 
words it can be controlled.

m *  *

MOSCOW — A somber new fact 
of Soviet life, which ITesident Nixon 
and his aides subtly blended Into their 
private conversations with Soviet 
leaoers, is beginning to worry the 
Kremlin more than ever before over 
the oomtinuing economic drain of 
weapons spending.

heartland and the Baltic states.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
been to my eye doctor and he 
said I did not need my glasses 
changed after he terted my 
eyes, but I have little bla<* 
spots. He called them floaters 
but doesn’t know what to do 
for them, and they blur when 
I am reading, especially in 
glaring sun.

Do you know what can be 
done for them? Are there eye 
doctors that would know? — 
Mrs. L. S.

O r d i n a r y  garden-variety 
floaters can he a nui.sance, but 
other than that they aren’t 
harmful. And while they 
sometimes go away spon- 
taneousiy, there is no known 
way to make them do so. So 
just don’t worry. The brighter 
the light, the more obvious they 
will be. You are wise to have the 
eye examination.

THE CONVENTIONAL {Mice of 
skyrocketing costs of arms on the 
domestic economy — projects 
delayed, factories not built — is well 
known, of course. The new fact is the 
alarming criaia of negative population 
growth in the Russian heartland of 
the Soviet Union — European Russia 
and the once-free Baltic states of 
Latvia, Lithuania and Elstonia. That 
cilsis is directly tied to siiortfalls in 
t.he duniestlc economy.

ALTHOUGH PRESIDENT Nixon 
failed to make the breakthrough he 
wanted on control of runaway nuclear 
arms costs, he and his aides quietly 
hammered away at this theme: if 
the a m s  race Isn’t stopped, the 
Kiemlin must increase even further 
tne fat slice of the budget pie going 
to defense (now between 25 and 30 
per cent of the gross national 
product).

Tlvat would destroy for a long time 
to come the Soviet rationale 
detente: more consumer goods, 
decent housing in smaller cities and 
the countryside, and a workable 
civilian technology.

THIS PART OF the Soviet Union, 
containing nearly half the population, 
is the main source of skilled man
power, brainpower and eneigy — a 
singularly important asset for any 
nation. The phenomenon of near-zero 
population ^owth, apparently first 
noticed last year, now is moving into 
the grim re^on of negative growth.

The danger can be seen from the 
fact that the single most important 
tai'get of the new five-year plan, 
starting in 1976, is to fiiiuiel about 
$50 billion Into European Russia to 
rev've and restore the old cultural

PRESSURE FROM the Siovlet brass 
for continued high arms spending 
particularly from Gen. Vladlmfr 
Kulikov, armed forces chief, was 
intense during the summit. Kulikov 
and other senior military leaders 
were far mwe restrained In dealing 
with the Americans than party leader 
Leonid Brezhnev,

Yet, despite the intense pressure 
of the Soviet military complex for 
c o s t l y  deployment of multiple 
warheads, the population problem In 
European Russia is perceived by 
some experts as Intrinsically more 
In^jortant.

A Devotion For Today ..h'
NI. jri
I  lov® "I®, you win keep the commendments I have i
^ given you.”  (John 14:15) 9
I  ^

PRAYER: Lord, teach me what It means to love Thee with a m 
whole heart sincerely. For Jesus’ sake. Amen.

^ (From the ‘Upper Room’)
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MISS TEXAS CONTESTANTS — These young ladies from the North Texas area pose for 
photo^aphers in Fort Worth as they start preparations for the finals to be held Satur
day night. Left to right are Miss Wichita Falls, Sheryll Fager; Miss Denton, Linda Lew
is; Miss Texas Women’s Univwslty, Marion James; Miss Vernon, Peggy Jones.

$6,892,999 School Budget 
Tentatively Okayed Here

Canadian Voters Sweep 
Trudeau Back Into Power
TORO.NTO (AP) -  Canadian 

voters swept Prime Mini''U*r 
Pierre Elliott Trudeau’s ruling 
Liberal Party back into power 
In a .smashuig victory that gave 
him a solid majority in the 
House of Commons and the 
prospect of five more years in 
the office he has held since 
April 1968.

Complete returns from Mon
day’s general election gave the 
Liijerais 140 of ihe .’M  „eets in 
Commons, a majority of 16. 
This represented a gain of 31 
seats over their showing in the' 
1972 ilection.

LOST GROUND
The other three parties lost I 

g r o u n d  b a d l y .  Robert! 
Stanfield’s Progressive Con
servatives won 95 seats, a loss 
of 17. The New Democrats 
dropped from 31 to 16, and par
ty leader David Lewis lost his 
own seat in Parliament. The 
Social Credit party dropped 
from 15 seats to 12, and one in
dependent was elected.

It was a stunning comeback 
for the 54-year-old Trudeau. He 
came within two seats of losing 
the go^cm!m€nt to Stanfield in 
1972, and only the support of 
Lewis and the New Democrats 
enabled him to hold on for 19 
maiths aJthe head of a minor
ity government. Now he can 
govern without the support of 
any other party.

P o l l s t e r s  and poStical 
analysts bad predicted a tight 
race, but the liberals took an 

early lead in the Atlantic Mari-

Lime provinces ajid wrapped up| In a low-key victoi^ state- 
Ihe election in Ontario, the ment, Trudeau said Canada 
most populous province. had elected a strong govem-

INFLATiON ISSUE iment in an uncertain world.
Inflation, now at nearly Hi “ Canada has come out of this 

per cent, wa.s the big issue, jelection strong and confident in 
Stanfield proposed r, 90-day'its futiue,”  he declared. “ I’m 
freeze on wages and prices fol- /fry  .anxious io get on with the

Teen-Ager Hurt 
In Auto Crash
Connie Hilai'o. l-l, rei-ei\ed 

minor injuries when a tar 
driven by Clara Diaz Hilark) 
and one driven by Alvadore 
Arndol Beckman collided at 
noon Monday.

The accident occurred a; 10th 
and Nolan at 12:03 pm . Miss 
Hilario was taken to Malone 
Hogan Clinic, treated snd 
released.

lowed by 18 months of flexible 
controls. Trudeau 'argiied that 
controls didn’t work in the 
United States or Britain and 
wouldn’t work in Canada. He 
said the issue was who could 
best lead Canada.

job.
While the Lib^'ais swept the 

East, the Conservatives main
tained their strengh in the 
West, and Trudeau said he re
vetted this geographical divi
sion. He reiW ed his ]riedge

that federal policies wiU be ap 
plied fairly in the West.

BIG UPSET
The Liberals have contrMled 

the government since 1963, and 
this was the third Conservative 
defeat since Stanfield became
party leader. There was wide- H O O D V  B i r t h d o v  
spread ^lecuiaUon that the par- • ' " H 'u u j r
ty would replace him, but he 
refused to d ^ u ss  his future.

We fought a good, hard 
campaivi,”  said the 60-year-Md 
oppocition leada: in concedng

BONN (AP) -  It wasn’t Just 
another birthday for Walter 
Scheel. When he turned 55 Mon
day, it was his first birthday as

Agnew Asked Embassies 
T o  Cancel Appointm ents

WASHINGTON (AP) — Airangements for a car and driv- 
State Department spokesman |er to meet him at the Beirut,

Chewl

says former Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew while traveling 
in the Middle East this spring 
asked U.S. embassies to cancel 
appoantments and make other 
arrangements because of his 
wife’s illness.

However, the spokesman, 
John King, said Monday night 
it was not known how many re
quests wiere honored.

Cables sent from the embas
sy in Kuwait to embassies in 
Lebanon, Jordan and Saudi 
Arabia on May 25 said Agnew 
was requesting cancellation o' 
some appointments, boMdng of 
a hotel reservation and ar

Lebanon, airport.
King said U.S. embassies cus 

tomarily cancel appointments 
and perform other cwfftesies 
fcH- visiting American bu^ness- 
men, but don’t normally ar
range for autos.

Agnew’s wife Judy underwent 
a hysterectomy May 2 and was 
hospitalized with coinpldcations 
later that month while Agnew 
was louring the Middle East.

Agnew resigned as vice presi
dent last Oct. 10 and pleaded no 
contest to income tax evasion. 
He sifhsequently was disbarred 
as a lawyer In Maryland.

defeat. “ We put the issues of West Germany,
dearly before the people as we
saw th e m ____My party will
be strong in the House of Com- 
m<ms and wiU continue to serve 
the interests of Canada.”

Biggest upset was the person
al defeat of the Nc.v Democrat
ic party leader. Lewis, 65, 
fo r c ^  the dection when he re
fused to support Trudeau’s 
budget in May and caused the 
government’s downtfall.

Lon94iokfing  
FASTEETH*P0iNdec
It  t a t e s  th e  w o r ry  ___
out of wearing denturetb

rubiktin

F IW w

10%  OFF C O U P O N 10%  OFF

You’ll have to come see it to believe it, the old Chap- 
parel, now The Palmer Honse, 267 E. 2nd, has had 
face lift. Come enjoy all yonr meals this month at 10% 
off while we are finishing onr comfortable dining area, 
and banqnet room. Ten your friends to take advantage 
of this offer. Offer good with this coupon nntfl July 31st. 
Thank Yon.
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The Big Spring school board 
approved re-roofing Airport and 
Washington Elementary Schools 
and patching up Cediu* Crest 
roof after hearing the lone bid 
at their meeting Monday night.

The two schools will be re
roofed for $24,000 which Is 
$2,000 under the budgeted fig
ure for al Ithree schools. The 
work will be done by LyMck 
Roofing Co. of Abilene and 
Odessa.

Dr. Emmett McKenzie, new 
superintendent o f schools, 
suggested that the second 
meeting during the month in the 
winter months be given to in
formation meetings so that 
board members can learn ad- 
ditioital facts about the school

G M  Layoff 
For W e e k
ARDINGTON. Tex. (AP) -  

About 3,700 workers at the Gen
eral Motors assembly plant 
here received notice Monday of 
a one-week layoff because of a 
shortage of automobile frames.

A c o m p a n y  spMcesman 
blamed the shortage on a strike 
at Hayes-Dana Co. of Canada, 
the supplier.

He said the layoff would be 
for a single week, adding, “ In 
that time, if the Hayes-Dana 
strike is not settled, we can fill 
the gap with other supfriiers.”  

The .spokesman said most of 
the laid-off employes will be 
compensated up to 90 per cent 
by workman’s compensation 
and benefits under union con
tracts.

system, other than financial 
figures.

The board also ^)ent some 
time eyeing financial figures 
and authorized Don Crockett, 
assistant superintendent of 
business to again approach 
other governmental a^ncies 
concerning the possibility of re
evaluating all property, wMch 
is now on a 1958 evMuatlon.

*11)6 tratative 1974-75 budget 
was approved with a public 
hearing sdieduled to be hdd 
Aug. 12 at 5:15 p.m. at the next 
r e ^ a r  meeting of the school 
board.

The proposed budget shows a 
g e n e r a l  budget with ex
penditures of $6,^2,999 on a tax 
rate of $1.70 on each $100 
assessed value. There will be 
a one per cent discount in 
October.

Ilte athletic budget shows 
expenditures of $113,015 in
cluding $74,973 in subsidy and 
the cafeteria budget shows

$580,912 in expenditures.
Two more resignations were 

accepted including Mrs. Sandra 
B r id ^  and Mrs. Janet Mudge, 
Bauer Elementary reso’jrce 
teachers.

The board also approved 
hiring Edward C. Aired, Run
nels Jr. HiV». earth science’ 
Mrs. Mariana C. Aired, Goliad 
Jr. High, English and history; 
Mrs. Editha Joy Burnsed, 
Goliad Jr. High, English; Miss 
Alma Cobbs, high school, 
h o m e m a k i n g ;  Mrs. Joan 
M etie r , high school, physical 
ecience; Michael Proctor, high 
sdiool, i^iyskal scirace and 
coach; Everett Calvin Rober
son, Marcy Elmientary, sixth

gade; Mrs. Sarah Roberson, 
keview Elementary, fifth 

grade; and Mrs. Shirley 
Shroyw, head start.

Board members present in
cluded Jim Bill Little, A1 
Valdes, Delnor Poss, Dan 
Wilkins and Jerry Jenkins.

BUND MAGICIAN
C an 't Depend O n M arked  

Cards O r Secret Signals
FORT LAUDERDALE, FU 

(AP) — Nlgd Richards can’t 
depend on marked cards or se
cret signals when be names the 
card a person picks. The 16- 
year-old magician is blind.

“ You never can tell when 
something could go wrong and 
show up in front of people,”  
says the Fort Lauderdale 
youth.

COLSON PRISON BOUND
Expresses G ratitude  

For Am erican People
WASHINGTON (AP) -  For

mer White House special coun
sel Charies W. Colson ex
pressed “ a deep sense of grat
itude”  for the American people 
as he headed off to prison, tot
ing two Bibles.

Colson, who has spoken publi
cly of his religious conversion 
since leaving the White House, 
appeared to be In a good mood 
Monday as he left his home in 
nearby McLean, Va., to begin 
serving a one-to-three year sen
tence for obstructing justice.

He said the one thing on his 
mind was “ a great, deep sense 
of gratitude for the thousands 
of people who have written to 
us and called us and the beau
tiful expressions from people 
all across the country.”

“ You really learn that Ameri
cans have a very warm heart,”  
he s a i l

Askd by reporters how he 
felt, Colson repeated an old 
Abraham Lincoln joke about 
the mar who was tarred and 
feathered and about to be run 
out of town: “ If it wasn’t for 
the honor, he’d Just as soon 
walk.”

Coiaon was accompanied by 
his wife Patty and attorney Ju
dah Best before he surrendered 
to U.S. marshals at an undis
closed location In Baltimore 
and then was driven to Ft. Ho- 
labird, Md.

He will be confined tomporar- 
lly at the former Army In

telligence training center so he 
can be available to testify Fri
day before the House JucUclary 
Committee’s impeachment In
quiry.

Colson said his testimony 
would involve President Nixon 
but offered no details other 
than to say he would talk about 
their relationship, “ which was 
and is very close.”

The prison term was imposed 
last month after Colson pleaded 
guilty to obstructing justice by 
trying to Influence the outcome 
of the 1971 Pentagon Papers 
trial of Daniel Ellsberg.

But he says he really has an 
advantage over s igh ts  magi
cians.

“ 'They have preconceived 
ideas and think that everything 
is done with secret com
partments,”  he says. “ I had to 
start from scratch. It really is 
sleight of hand.”

STAGE FRIGHT
Richards refuses to divulge 

any of his secrets, but he says 
he can do any kind of card 
trick and most conventicmal 
tricks such as cutting and re
storing ropes and producing a 
string of handkerchiefs from a 
pocket.

Richards, who performs at 
parties, admits there are a few 
magical tricks he still has to 
perfect. However, he says there 
isn’t one that his blindness pre
vents him from doing.

"I  just haate to get over my 
stage fright,”  he says. “ I’m al
ways afraid of fouling up some- 
whCTe.”

Richards, an outstanding 
math and science student, says 
he became interested in ma^c 
when a friend told him about a 
man who coutd make things 
disai^ar.

“ I imow things can’t just dis
appear because Newton’t law 
says that matter can neither be 
created or destroyed,”  he says.

“ So I decided I could do it 
myself.”

Malone antd Hogan 
Clinic

An Association
Announces the association of

J. W . Cowan, M.D.
In t̂he department of 

Urology

Robert m
-  •

V  t ■
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Available now for tKeJirstlime, this original recording is offered exclusively to the readers of

BIG SPRING HERALD
Nowus the time when the people of America need reassurance that the basic foundation

of the nation remains strong.
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“ I Believs In Americt," an original Kora never befora distributed, paystrlbutato 
Amer'ica through Its nrast lasting symbol, the American flag.

You’ll be stirred by an original theme song and the dramatic natation by one of 
America’s great actors, Fredric March.

You'll hear the moving words of the Preamble to the Constitution, the Pledge of 
Allegiance, the Gettysburg Address, the United Nations Prayer—set to music and 
sung by Metropolitan Opera Star Robert Merrill and chorus.

If you believe as we do that "I Believe In America”  belongs in every American home, 
can stir the spirit of young and old, can be of special value to the children of this 
countiy, here’s what you can do to raceivs your33>i RPM sterao record.

Come in Today For Y our Record, Only

•  •  •  FREE BONUS •  •  •

. . . every record you order contains a special 

“ I Believe In America”  bumper sticker, as well as 

the entire script which is printed inside the album.

m

. . .  m l!  done, e llm u k tin g  end In sp irin g ."
F, E ldon Jam es 

Peat N arional Commander 
Am erican Legion

"A n  axeaBantptlrioO o atatam ent. . .  P obart M a rrllf 
abso lutely th rlllin g ly  outstand ing ."

John A. Jones 
"S p irit o f 7 8  Com m laslon"
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS  

1 Jack, Rsndy 
and Miriam  

6  Dickens, for 
short

10 Summerville
14 "Right up 

his
15 Tops
16 — nor hair
17 Suits of two  

cards
19 Film comic 

Roscoe
20 Prefix for 

tone or 
precious

21 Old soldier
22 Lucia and 

Teresa

24 Chemical 
worker

26 Paris’
Place —

27 Vacuum tubes
30 Partridge
31 Makes a scene
32 Steam bath
33 of 

troubles"
36 Maturing 

agent
37 Nurmi, etal.
38 C o le -
39 Crag
40 Dismal music
41 Desist
42 Hags 
44 Poured

on oil
Solution to  Yesterday's Puzzle:

□ □ a a  □ □ □ □ □  a a a a  
a u a i j  a a a a a  q u q d  
□ □ a a a a a a a B Q a o a Q

|U M IC E Dl
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

B a n a n a  a a a a a a B a  
a a n a a  a a a a  □ □ □ □  
a n n n  a a a a o  o B a a  
□ n a a  a a a c i  n n a a a  
a a a a a a a a  n a n n a a  

□ □ Q B  B B a a
□ a a n a a  a a a a a a a  
n a a a a a a a a n a a a a B  
a a n a  n n a a n  a n n a  
U ia U B  U Q U U U  B U Id U

45 Proved of use
47 W hite or
*->^re
48 Girls of Lyon
49 -  Bias
50 Fuel
54 Lie around
55 Loners in 

a hand
68 On the calm 

side
59 Verve
60 Wigwam
61 Little ones
62 Moistures
63 Extinct car 

DOW N
1 Digs: si.
2  Succulent 

plant
3 Astringent
4  Player with a 

strong hand
5 Word part: 

abbr.
6 Serve
7 "I don't 

give a —"
8  Ms. Sheridan
9 Sittings

10 Journalist 
Alexander 
and namesakes

11 All but 
o netrkk

12 Perfect

13 French church 
service

18 Days before
23 Mexican water
25 , we have 

no bananas'*
26 Trim
27 DamI
28 Villain
29 Bid higher
30 Street 

problems
32 Fathered
34 Allay
35 Frightened
37 Tried to  

steal a trick
38 Chosen
40 W elfare 

handout
41 W est, state
43 Moon valleys
44 Poker 

maneuver
45 Piano key
46 String quartet 

member
47 — of the 

times
49 Chew on
51 Exclamation
52 W ounded —
53 German ass
56 — S t. Louis
57 Summer in 

St. Lo

1 2 3 4
u

17

20

■■ I
29

J1

3i iIF39 ■

I2l
19

|22

5 T

23

11 12 13

11

■ V I

' Whew! i  never seen so avw pictures opIN MV WHOLE LIFE'-

LALGHING
MATTER

V

V ,

I  B O U G H T  A  
N E W  B R A N D  O F  
T O O T H  P A S T E  —  H  A V E  
Y O U  T R I E D  I T ?  r

i ~ y

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

RELBY •as jstts .**-
1 L J

TYJET

HOMIDS
1

LARCOR Now arrange the cirded letters 
to form the surprise answer, ar 
suggested by the above cartoon.

FrirtMuaiPlUSEMiSWatw I A , A

Tm erday’i
Jum Unt BEIGE LOWLY FORGER  

AiMwcri I Is use often leads to dry skin -  A  TOW EL

(Amowen tomorrow!
JUNKET

M V  
ILUiSTRiou: 
F O R E B E A R  
UP settlers 
P O W J -T H E  
»1ATCHEX 
TRACE,

, NOW 
APOUTTHIS

afeihvdur
HOUSE, MISS 

FKILLV?

• I  \ M  I  S I  5CXT 0F 
FieOREOTHAT 

>f0in> 6£  H£IZE, 
CKAiaiEBinkIN.

ntlEDTtJ60T0CAMP...I 
REALLf DID-. I  WENT DOWN TO 
THE 8u$^wion , Put i  just 
COOLON'T 6£T ON THE PV5.„

THATS WHEN I  CAME PACK 
HERE It) THE PITCHER'S MOUND.. 
I'VE KEN 5rrTIN6 HERE FOR 
TWO DflhS.. MAVK I'LL SiT HERE 
FOR THE RKT OF AW LIFE.-

£V£NJ06 60T'\ JOB NEVtR 
UP FROM AM0N6 J HAD 10 lUORRk' 
THE ASHES /  A60UT60IN6 
eVENTUAak .̂jlD 50MMERCAMP

U T

SM H A D A C RA C K E D aM r 
A H D A M O LA R  KNOCKIDl 
OUT, BUT DOING OKAV.*

• D O C T O R  S A ID  V O U R  
C E R V IC A L  C O a A R  M IC M T  
B E  R E A A O S /E D  T D O A V ."

WHAT, M A M ?  
Y O U  SAY

D IC K  
T R A C V ?  
W H Y ^

N E V E R  V O U  
A M  N O  

W H Y ? 
C A L L  H I M .

. WHAT AAAKCS-YOU think

^  i v E  S E E N  t
AT |

ilAVENOU 1
actually g 
SreNHlM z 
I N Y 0 U ? , ' ;  
HOUSE? i

VFS/lNDBBDl ONE WSHT T.TllOUeWT I 
ICHEN ME6!̂ ,.£D XOPttM  ̂

MYWPHOOM P50K AWD 'T ttE R lt ^

THERE'S NO DOOeT ABOUT IT/ 
WHEN I STC»» HE STOPS'

1 MOVE ON ME SWTS 
AGAIN/

THE STREETS ARE ALMOST 
DESERTED TOW W — A IID  THE 

SHOPS ARE A U  C tO S E P i JF ME 
IS  A M U S G e ? , I  HAVE NO  

PLACE TO TURN P O R H a P f

:\

y ;

ALL R IG H T /W A D E -- J f  >  
I'U  TRY TO BE i— fV  ,  .  /  
READY BY —
S EV EN -
T H IR T Y /y w 7  \  fx

I 'M  SORRY, REX—  
I  D ID N T REALIZE 

VOU WERE 
X  WAITING.-'

THAT'S ALL R IG H T/ 
CALLTHE U B A N D  
SEE WHAT REPORTS 
THEY h a v e  r e a d y  

ON M R. C R IS P /

■OJ

HNfE-TbUeVERNOncCO ^  
H O W  C O firS  M JP M A S  R E f t B O r  
T H E  R a e s c N A d J T Y  C F f C K  
OW NB9&r

1-7

1 6 0  » A E h m 0 4
r r , i  H A 0 /& .

.YOOK OttlER Mjer
Be A pip.

4 v

NEVER!! F>e?pLe o n  thc  brin k  
OF DgATH AND EVEN A FEW r "  *  
HOURS PA©TTHAT-CCMS ' ^

TO Him  !!

7-1

y o u  OOMT EXPECT 
THe^WONDER DOCTOR" 

TD INTERRUPT HIS 
STUDIES OFANATOMY 

I HOPE —

ren r-iiU e

C h u q  L o n q !  
I n t e r e s t i n g  { H e ’s  i n  E v e 's  d a n c i n g y i x
h r i i  Hr,nP» / N  c la s S . ', b e g , H o p e

-----------T ~ )

y
i  m u c h

• f o r rr-
t h e i

s h r u b ? J

T O e w r  I 'M  S T A R T IN G  
T H E  J IC  D IT H E R S  
R E T IR E M E N T ,  

P L A N  1— ^  ^  *

OAGVyDOO, DEAR
G R E «r

W '-K

E A C H  W E E K ,  
E A C H  E M P L O Y E E  
W I L L  P U T  IN  
T W O D O U A R S

%

A T T V IE R A T E O F  
TV y©  D O L L A R S  A  W E E K  

W H E N  C A N  
■ r E X P E C T  

I R E T IR E  
?

i

1 - t

NOT VOU, 
STUPID— 
M E/

GEEKINC A 
UVBUHOOCg 

MARSHAL. .LIKE 
ANY OnWR 

tTECENT 
CITIZEN

I  r U F t C H A G E P  T H I G  
E  G T A S U G H  M E  N T  
P R O M  A  M I G T E R  
P W  M A N P . ' G E E M G
HE'G OFF FOR 

GAN
FRANCISCO

e u T  X  
T H O U & H T . .  

H O W  C O M E  
L E F T

• t A A A R A M F

O H . . I  U U G T  P E C I P S I 7  
S E V B R A l -  W E L L r A R M K O  
G E N T L E M E N  A P V t M F  I T ;

SAJZ6S, CAN 
I  A S K  Y o u  
S O M e m i N G ?

IF IT \VONT TAKE 
TOO LON6> ZERO. 

I'M  PE A U y 
SLEEPY

llnac I U U l
NO Ho t  ^ n a p e ?

^̂ CT tf/i/APE- llOTfiVAPS-. 
(P IT WON'T TAKE TOO 
lon g , X SAID...

H O T  S lJ A P S ~ .

UVHAT'S JUGHAID  
HOLL6R1W'ABOUT, 

M A W ?

HE VUUZ SHO W lW  OFF TO  
SAM ANTHV HOUU GOOD HE 
COULD VAJALK ON H IS  HAWDS i

A N ' HE STUBBED 
H IS  TH U M B

T - 't
i^S a -

COMIN*t) 
BlNOO 

TONIGHT, 
FLO?

7 '^

ANDY'S PDUCS AN*' • S R X K S .  
M IN E  A R E  C O M IN * i  
B O U N & F O R T E A

c 5
n

R E F E R E E .'

I Z Z I

l 6 f 4 0 K A N C E  
O F  T H B  L m  

1 $  N O  ,  
E X C U S E . *

B U T  L A W S  W S R g  
4 V 4 P S  Td? F T fo T lE O r  

T H e  IS N cpR A H T

IflFFll

•y 1
“ It’s all
The sp 

Perry ai» 
words toh 
Monday i 
4-3 10-inmi 
A’s after 1 
right-hand 
outs of 
League re 
pitching V

Elsewhe; 
Orioles ni 
Angels 6- 
Royals bla 
Sox 5-0, 1 
■Jowned th 
the Milwa 
the Ch.cag 
innings ad 
kees tro 
Rangers i:

“ It’s all
There wj 

jected Pe 
blew a 3-2 
the ninth i 
tripled am 
had tagget 
homer in f 
livwed thi 
sacrifice fl

Perry al 
out 13 and 
one was 
Boiaxiue, i 
Pinch ni 
Moon’’ 0« 
third on a 
field out i 
Claudell M 
old rookie 
jor league 
der throug 
Cleveland 
and the wi

It was 
and his fir

Perry w 
the 16-win 
Johnson ai 
in 1912 ai 
Grove in 
Rowe in 1( 

Olio 
Baltimor 

first-inning 
Wayne Ga 
<rf hitless 
skidding A 
consecutivi 
under Mar 

Roya 
Steve Bi 

ing Bostor 
Tony Solai 
run double 

Twli 
Eric S 

homer hig 
four-run » 
Woodie I 
enough for 
checked tl 
hits.

Brewer
Mike He 

homer in t 
Lever Star 
Brewers tc 

\Tiiike 
Chris C 

three-run 
cer drove 
homer and 
Dick Woo 
shutout in 
New York

NEW YORK
at

Moddox cf 
RWMtt If 1 
AAurctr rt 
Rlomberg dh! 
GNtttlos 3b , 
Chmbllis 1b < 
Munton c ! 
Moson n  
Mlcbool a> ! 
Tidrow p ( 
Woodion p ( 
Uptbow p (

Total 441 
Ntw York 
Toxos

E—Moton J 
LOB—New Vo 
lln. A.Jobni 
R. Whitt, Blon 
SF—Hororave.
tidrow
Woodson (W.2 
Upthow 
Jenkins 
srnhse (LAI) 
Thomos 
Shellenback 

HBR-bv Wi 
pw, Woodson.

Tiger-
Abilei
The Bif 

extended 1 
to four stTc 
win over 
here in St 
Ishmael I 
winning pit 

Ernest 
Paradez ei 
triples in 
add the fu 
Tigpr-Cubs 

Hern?ri<?t 
Cher. sliTK 
batters am 
hits in the 

The Tig- 
extend the 
games in 
wiU take 
Cardinals 

The Tigf 
for the sea

Ablltnt Ecxile 
Bio Sorino 

W — Ishtrt 
Tabor.

IB  —  E m e  
Acosto, E o q lt

3R -  . f '  Porodti. Tlge
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AS ROOKIE-LABOR EXPERT SEES IT

Players Union Is in Bind
■ y Th« A iu d t t e d  P m i

“ It’s all over,’ ’
TTie speaker was Gav’ nn’ 

Perry and those three little 
words toW the whole story 
Monday night’s heartbreaking 
4-3 10-inning loss to the Oakhn'’ 
A’s after the Cleveland Indians’ 
right-hander came within two 
outs of tying the American 
League record of 18 consecutive 
pitching victories.

Elsewhere, the Baltimore 
Orioles nipped the California 
Angels 6-5, the Kansas a tv  
Royals blanked the Boston Red 
Sox 5-0, the Minnesota Twin- 
downed the Detroit Tigers 6-2, 
the Milwaukee Brewers edged 
the Chicago White Sox 6-5 in 12 
innings ad the New York Yan' 
kees trounced the Texas 
Rangers 12-5.

“ It’s all ever.”
There wasn’t much else a de 

jected Perry could say. He 
blew a 3-2 lead with one out in 
the ninth inning when Joe Rudi 
tripled and Gene Tenace, who 
had tagged him for a two-run 
homer in the second inning, de
livered the tying run with a 
sacrifice fly.-

Perry allowed six hits, struck 
out 13 and walked only two, but 
one was to pinch hitter Pat 
Bourque, leading off the 10th. 
Pinch runner John “ Blue 
Moon’ ’ Odom got around to 
third on a sacrifice and an in
field out and designated hitter 
Claudell Washington, a 19-year- 
old rookie starting hds first ma
jor league game, drilled a sli
der through the left side of the 
Cleveland infield for a single 
and the winning run.

It was Perry’s second loss 
and his first since opening day.

Perry was trying to match 
the 16-win record set by Walter 
Johnson and Smoky Joe Wood 
in 1912 and equaled by Lefty 
Grove in 1931 and Schoolboy 
Rowe in 1934.

Orioles 6, Angels 5
Baltimore erupted for five 

first-inning runs and used 
Wayne Garland’s 4 1-3 innings' 
<rf hitless relief to send the 
skidding Angels to their ninth 
consecutive defeat and eighth 
under Manager Dick Williams. 

Royals 5, Red Sox •
Steve Busby shut out slump

ing Boston on three hits and 
Tony Solaita slammed a three- 
run double.

Twins 6, Tigers 2
Eric Soderholm’s two-run 

homer highbghted Minnesota’s 
four-run second inning against 
Woodie Fryman. That was 
enough for Bert Blyleven, who 
checked the Tigers on seven 
hits.

Brewers 6, White Sox 5
Mike Hegan's two-run pinch 

homer in the 12th inning off re
liever Stan Bahnsen lifted the 
Brewers to victory.

Yankees 12, Rangers 5
Chris Chambliss ripped a 

three-run double, Bobby Mur- 
oer drove in three more with a 
hom ^ and an infield out and 
Dick Woodson pitched 5 2-3 
shutout innings of relief fw  
New York.

• w

tMK •viKbrHOiOl
DOUBLE DIDN’T STRETCH — New York Yankees’ designated hitter Ron Blomberg is 
tagged out at third in the sixth inning of the game last night by Texas Rangers third base- 
man Lenny Randle. Blomberg hit a double down the right field line and tried to stretch it 
into a triple.

STATE COLLEGE. Pa. (AP) 
— If there is one thing which 
Doug .Alien understands more 
than football, it is strikes. ..

If youre confused by the is
sues involved in the National 
Football League players strike, 
you’re not alone. Allen doesn’t 
completely understand them, 
either.

Allen was a star linebacker 
last season on Penn States un
beaten, untied football team. 
He was a second-round draft 
choice of the NFLs Buffalo 
Bills.

Since Alien was graduated in 
December, he has worked for 
the AFL-CIO in .Harrisburg, 
Pa., using his degree in labor 
relations.

Despite his labor education 
and his AFL-CIO . expenence, 
■\llen admits he's confused by 
the NFL-Players confrontation.

“ As I see it,’ Allen says, 
“ the Players Association is 
caught in a bind. It’s trying to 
act like a tough, unified, mili
tant union like the Steel
workers, the Auto Workers or 
the CIO in the 1930s.

“ They’re trying to come up 
with an individu^ solution to a 
fantasy world proWem. Most 
pro sports are more or less a 
diversion to most of the guys. 
They know that the average ca

reer is something like four or 
five years.’ ’

Another problem, he says, is 
communications; “ It’s tough to 
communicate when vou have a 

I bargaining unit which is spread 
|out all over the country, and 
I only has a few thousand people 
involved. And that number 
changes from year to year.

“ And what’s more, the Play
ers Association has never a c l^  
like a real union. It can't until 
it eliminates the individual con

tract. Until that happens it 
won’t be like the steelworkers, 
who say Uiey’re going to shut
down the plant.’ ’

.Allen says the rookies are in 
a tough position, caught be
tween the Players Association, 
which has to keep the rookies 
out to make the strike effective 
and the rookies’ desire to make 
the team. ..

. . And there’s something 
else to consider,’ ’ he adds. “ A 
lot of rookies who got bonuses

fM* ilgning ITS undtr obligation 
to report. . .  on time.

“ If they don’t, tbe club ia not 
legally o b U ^  to pay the bo
nuses. .Quite a few of tiM 
rookies who got bonuses have 
already spent all or part of it, 
which means if they don’t re
port to camp, they’d be forced 
t o  pay back money they’ve al
ready spent. U puts us between 
the rock and the hard place, ee- 
pecially the ones who are mar
ried and have a family.’ ’

* n ; r ' 'h ; i t *  ~4
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BEGINS HERE SATURDAY

District 
Tourney Slated

Play wtl get underway herejTexas League-Midland Tower 
Sa*urdar in the Little League {league game

IN WFL OPENER WEDNESDAY
Texans Ploy W ith

In the singleDistrict 3 Tonmament as AU- 
Stars from eleven leagues in!
Lamesa, Big Spring games
Midlan(| clash for the District]played Saturday, two

elimination 
will be 

games

NEW YORKOb r h W 
Maddox cf S 2 3 2 
RVWiitt If < 2 4 1  
Murctr rf 5 1 1 3  
Riomberg dh 5 1 4 0 
GNttbos 3b 4 1 0 0 
Chtnbliss 1b 4 1 1 3 
Munton c 
Mason *«
Mlcbaol 2b 
Tidrow p 
Woodson p 
Upsbow p

T E X A S Ob r h bl 
Tovor rf 5 12 1 
DNtlson 2b 4 10 0 
AJobnsn If 4 1 1 0  
Horgrov* db 3 0 0 2 
Sponcor 1b 3 0 11 
Randle 3b 
Horrob ss 
Lovftto cf 
Sundbero c 
Jenkins p 
stonbouse p 
Thomos p 
Shlnbock p

Total 44 12 1? 12 Total 37 5 11 5 
New Yerli 313 m  101-12
Texas 130 m  MO— 5

E—Mason J, D.Nelson. DP—Texos 1. 
LOB—New York I, Texas 14. 2B—Chamb
liss, A.Jobnson, Mason 4, Lovltto, 
R.White. Blomberg 2. HR—Murcer (4). 
SF—Horgrove.

title, according to District little 
Le'.gue Director, Jack Barber, 
Big Spring.

Play will be held at the Na 
tional League and American 
I.eague parks here as the first 
games b^ in  at 2 p.m. Saturday 
when the M i d l a n d  Western 
League All-Stars and the Big
Spring National League All-
Stars will play in the National
Park while the Midland East
ern All-Stars and the Midland 
Northern League All-Stars will 
play in the American League 
park.

Five o’dock games include 
the Midland Norm Central All- 
St.xrs and the Midland Southern 
All-Stars in the American 
League diamond and the Big
Spring Intemationai League AD- 
Stars and the Latnesa Ail-Stars 
in the National League Park.

The Big Spring Texas League

M o n d a y ,  one semi-final 
Tuesday, one semi-final Wednes
day and the championship 
game on Thursday at 8 p.m 
in the National Park.

Tt e winner of the District 
tourney will play the winner of 
I^ tiic t  4, Big Lake, for the 
opportunity to advance to the

CHICAGO (AP) -  The World 
Football League makes its de
but in one of the pioneer cities 
of the venerable National Foot
ball League Wednesday night 
when the Chicago Fire encoun
ters the Houston Texans in a 
matchup of unknown quantities.

The Fire, unveiling quarter
back Virgil Carter, a onetime 
Chicago Bear, as a chief at
traction, faces a Houston club 
with 31 players of varying NFL 
experience before an expected 
35,000 at Soldi^* Field.

Soldier Field also is the home 
of the Bears, who customarily 
pack a capacity 55,000 into the 
huge lakefront stadium, good 
season or bad. The Rears be
gan operations here in the ear
ly 1920s and have re'gned as 
the city’ s lone pro team since

w f f -

in Waco August 5-10.

Softball Deadline 
Entry July 15
Deadline for entries in the 

district toumament of the 
American Softball Association 
(Slow pitch) is July 15, Boyce 
Hale, chairman, said here 
Monday.

He urged those planning to
AU-S rs will meet the Midland enter a team to call him at
Tower League All-Stars at 8 
p.m. in the National League 
Park.

The Big Spiing American 
League AU-.Stairs drew a first 
round bye and will play their 
first game of Lbe tourney on 
Monday at 8 p.m. tn the 
American League Park with 
the winner of the Big Spring

5 0 0 0 
5 3 4 1 
5 12 2 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

IP H R ER BB SO
tidrow 1 1-3 5 5 3 3 0
Woodson (W,^3) S^3 S 0 0 3 iUprfiow 2 0 0 1
Jenkins 1 2-3 1 5 5 1 1
Stnnse (LJM) 1 3 3 1 1 1
Thomos 31-3 4 2 0 0
snellenbacfc 3 4 2 2 1 a
ow, Weoxtaon. T—3:00. A—14,337.

Tiger-Cubs Belt 
Abilene 10-3
TTie Big Spring Tiger-Cubs 

extended their wintiir^ streak 
to four straight wins with a 10-3 
win over the Abilene Eagles 
here in Steer Park Sunday as 
Ishmael Hernandez was the 
winning pitcher.

Ernest Garcia and Ism id 
Paradez each hit back to back 
triples in the sixth inning to 
add the final two runs for the 
Tiger-Ci-bs.

Hernaridcz, the winning pit
cher. sliTJck out eight Abilene 
batters and only gave up five 
hits in the contest.

The Tiger-Cubs wfll try to 
extend their win streak to five 
games in a row Sunday when 
will take on the Big Spring 
Cardinals at Steer Park.

The Tiger-Chibs are now 4-4 
for the season.

tB M I-P R O
A b llo n t E o g lta  000 102 0— 3 5 1
Bio Sorirta 211 132 X— 10 11 1

W  — ItbiTMwl H ernandat. L. —  Jim  
Tabor.

2B —  E m w t  G orcta . T IiO r-CubO ; Jo« 
A c M ta . E ocH ti. .  ,  , ^ _

in — Ern«tt Garda and Ithmotl 
P o ro d ti .  T lo»r-C ub».

Brownfield Tennis  
Entries Due Saturday

Saturday, July 13 is the last day to enter the Brownfield 
3rd Opw Tennis Tournament to be held on July 15-18 in 
Brownfield.

Entry fees are 32.50 per player per event, with a limit 
of three events per p laym .

Competition will be held for boys and girls singles and 
doubles in 10 and under, 12 and Under, 14 and under, 16 
and^under, 18 tfld under, High School grads through 25, 
26-39, and 40 and older.

Mixed doubles will be held in high school seniors, 1974-75 
and high school grads and older divisions.

Further information can be obtained from and entry fees 
may be paid to Carey Lee White, 904 East Lake, Browiiheld,, 
Texas 79316.

the crosstown Chicago Cardi- 
P} nals moved to St. Louis in i960.

Carter, the first name NFL 
player to jump to the WFL, 
performed for the Bears in the 
late 196flis and was handeJ his 
walking papers after his famed 
chicken-bleep blasting of club 
management. Carter hit an 
NFL peak for the Cincinnati 
Bongals in 1971, leading the 
lea ^ e  in comi^etion per
centage after the season, before 
pacing the Bengals to the play
offs.

Beyond the sharp passing 
Carter, the Fire has lltnlied tal
ents including such former 
NFL performers as wide re
ceiver Jim Seymour, offensive 
tackle Steve Wright, running 
back Mark Kellar, the 1973 
NCAA rushing champion from 
Northern Illinois University, 
and punter d iuck  Ramsey of 
Wake Forest, top college hooter 
ill 1973 with a 44.8 yaiTl aver
age.

The top Fire rushing threat, 
however, is pro-versed Cyril 
Plnder, who touched NFL bases 
with the Philadelphia Eagles, 
Bears and Dallas Cowboys.

Houston brings a d u o  which 
may start fast in the Infant 
WFL, with Coach Jim Garrett, 
a former New York Giants and 
Eagles fullback, assembling a 
fairly well seasoned squad.

The Texans indude such NFL 
groomed performers as Jim 
Nance, Jim Kanidd, A1 Dotson, 
Warren Wells, Garland Boyette, 
Don Brumm, Joe Robb, Don 
Trull and Mike Taliaferro.

Garrett is most concerned 
about his offensive line.

“ It's not that we’ re not ca
pable there—I Just wtsh we

267-8329, or write to Sterling 
City Route, Box 157-F. After 
entries are received, the dates 
and times will be fixed. Site 
ot the tourney will be at 
Eleventh Place and FM 700 
east. The winner goes to the 
state (^en tourney In Midland 
and the runnerup goes to the 
Class A tourney in Kileen.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eat!

Cleveland
Baltimore
Boston
Detroit
Mllwoukee
New York

w  L  r r t  
45 J4
44 .543
r4 3S .537 
-3 rO .f 'l  
41 41 .500 
30 43 .474

• B
1~
',Vt
3
4V5
e>/5

St. Louis
P hiladelph ia
AAontreol
P lltS B u rih
Chlcogo
New  r  ork

4̂4 L'.-J
.4*4
.4<l0
.372

5>‘510
14

W e it
O oklond 47 37
KOAsas C ity  42 3»

M innesota 37 47
C a 'llo rn lo  32 54

M onday 's Results 
K am os C ity 4. Boston 0 
M innesota  4, D etro it 2 
M ilw au k ee  4. Chlcogo 5. 12 Innings 
N ew  Y o rk  12, Texos 5 
•o lt tm o re  4, C a lifo rn ia  5 
O aklan d  4. ' ‘ i'* '-lan.i 3, ^0 Inninqs 

Today's  Gomes
Texas IB IB bv 11-10) a t Boston ( l lo n t  

11-7), N
New  Y ork  (Rooon 0-1) a t Ronsos C ity  

(S f l lt to r f f  O-?), H
Chlcogo (Bohnson 7-10) ot M llvM Iukce  

(S lotan 7-101, N
D etro it (C o lem an 7 -t)  o t MInnoso'O  

(A lb u ry  4-71, N 
B oltim ore (C u e lta r 10-5) o t C o llfo rn ta  

(L onoe  3-4), N
Clevelond (A r lln  2-2) o t O oklond  

(H u n te r 11-1). N
W ednosdoy's o o m e t  

Texas ot Boston, N 
N ew  Y o rk  ot KaiVtas C ity , N 
Cnlcoao a t  M ilw au k ee , N 
D elnolt o t M innesota. N 
E o ll ln io r t o t C o lltorn ta, N 
Clove'ond e t  O ak land , N

n a t i o n a l  l e a g u e
io s t

^  A n o e le i
C lnclnnall 
A tlan ta  
Houston  
son Fron  
Son D iego

W est

W  L  
43 ',9 
42 41
29 4)
30 44
36 44 .450 
34 46 .439

P et.
524

6 B

1V5
30
O'/i
7

were deeper,”  said Garrett.
Although Fire Coach Jim 

Spavital ha  ̂ concentrated on 
offense during the one month 
alloted him to assemble a pro 
dub, his team failed to score in 
two game-type scrimmages 
with the WFL^s Detroit Wheels'

Spavital, coming to the Fire 
alter four seasons directing 
Winnipeg in the Canadian Foot
ball League, suffered a sharp 
blow when Glenn Robinson, a 
touted defensive end from Okla
homa State, was lost because of 
knee suiwry.

Spavital, who ran a rugged 
training camp, said of Hous
ton’s personnel, “ I’ve heard of 
most of them. And that’s about 
all any WFL coach can knovj 
about his (^yponeht at this 
point.’ ’

Fire owner Tom Origer, 
wealthy Chicago builder, admit
ted “ For a while I was worried 
Houston wouldn’t even have a 
team. Now, they could be one 
of the toughest teams in the 
league in the etrly part of the 
season.’ ’

W orttf

5/

59 27 .i44  
47 34 .544 t lW  
45 41 .573 14 
44 41 .511 l4</5 
30 40 142 21
34 53 .404 24V5 

M a n d o y 't R t w l t t  
A tlo n ta  5, P inxburgti 0 
San Francisco 5, M o n lr tc l  4, 10 Inn 'ng* 
N ew  Y o rk  2. Son Diego 1 
Los Angeles 4, P hllodelpnig 0 
Houston 4, S I. Louis I 
O nly gomes scheduled

Todoy's G om C i
C incinnati (B lllln g h a n  1-41 o l CMcogo 

(Stone 3-2)
Los Angeles (D ow ning  2-3) ot

P tilM dolp tilg  (T w itcn e ll 3 - ) | .  N 
A tlan ta  (M o rto n  )G 7 ) a t P lttstm rgh  

(B re tt  10-4), N
Son Francisco IB ro d ley  7 -t)  o l M on

tre a l (B to lr 2-2). N
San Diego ( ^ l l l n e r  4-3) d t N ow  Y o rk  

(M a tlo c k  f-S ), N
St. Louis (C u rtis  491 e l Houston  

(R o b o rti $-7), N
W ed n o td o y 'i G om ot 

Son Dlogo o t N ew  Y ork  
C incinnati o t Cnieogo 
L e i AnBolOo a t P h lladeipn 'o , N 
A tlon lo  Ol P IttsO drgh, N 
Son Francisco a t  M o n trea l, N  
S4. L e u lt  a t Houston, N

Oilers Waive 
22 Players
Twenty-two players were 

missing from Mondav’s 90-min- 
Ute workout. Including line
backer Rickey Brown, a 12th 
round draft choice from the 
University of Florida. Although 
Oiler officials did not announce 
it officially, it was presumed 
all have bwn waived.

A few veterans continued to 
picket Monday outside the 
practice fields during the Mon
day workouts.

Rookie quarterback Vidal 
Carlin said he sympathizes with 
the National Football League 
Players A.ssociation strike and 
may honor its request to boy* 
cott this year’s exhibition sea
son.

“ Personally, I think there 
will be an exhibition season," 
he said. “ I think it will be re
solved quicker than both sides 
anticipate."

(A P  W l R E P H O T O )

AN EMPTY FEELING — New York Jets equipment manager Bill Hampton lays out the 
uniforms of Jets' star quarterback Joe Namath Monday in the empty locker room of the 
training camp at Hofstra University in Hempstead, N Y. The gesture was probably futile, 
as Namath is expected to support the strike called by the National Football LeagbO 
Players Association. The Jets’ rookies are slated to report Tuesday, and management Is 
counting on them to be in uniform to start the training camp.

GRIFFITH GETS TENTH WIN

Astros Belt Cards 4-J
Howollono  
O olro lt 
Porttand  
SouttiOrn 
Houotan

N ow  Y o rk  
tolovlMon

-Ido. N

I RytfNgl
09 a t F ieri- at MAndhlj, N 
I  e t  nh llad o ip n ia , N 
1 C dtH erdM  at l i r n

irk at Jacki

ilrm ingnofn. N

MO, N, national

Kiwanis Unbeaten, 
Angels Win East

The Hi-Junior Kiwanis won 
their fourteenth straight game 
without a defeat, the Sophomore 
Angels won the Eastern 
Division and the Rebels scored 
a victory in Monday night ac
tion in Teen Baseball.

Dick Battle pitched his 
seventh win in seven decisions 
as he shut out the Optimist tdam
I- 0 allowing only two hits. H6 
struck out 10 batters.

Noel Hull was the losing 
pitcher.

Pat CatToU slugged a double 
for the Kiwanis and Mike 
Warren and Battle each hit two 
ba.se hits for the Kiwanis.

Ih e win upped the Kiwanis 
record to a 144) mark while the 
Optimists Vvere dropped to a 1- 
13 mark.

The Saunders Angels com
mitted fto errors enroUto to a 
16-6 win over the Red Sox in 
Sophomore action as Javier 
Hernandez tipped his record to 
a 6*1 mark and the Angels an
II- 3 mark.

Hmiandez struck out nine 
batters and hit two doubles in 
the winning effwl. Ysa Rubio 
also hit a double for the Angels 
and Paul Spence and James 
Dunbar hit doubles for the Red 
Sox.

The ABC Rebels scored a 9-4 
decision over the Giants in 
sophomore action es the Rebels 
scored seven runs in the first 
inning, all they really needed 
fo r the win.

Randy Crockett was the 
Winning pitcher, scattering S 
hits.

Mike Bgan. RAndy Crockett 
and Dahny Richards oach hit 
two or more hits for the Rebels 
while Roy Don Beauchamp hit 
twice for the Giants.

H I-J U N IO R
Klwonlt 203 030 )—9 <0 2
Optlmlsti 000 000 0 -0  2 9

W Dick Bottl* (7-0), L — Ne<tl 
Hull (0-4)

2B — Pot Carroll. Klwonlt.
S O P H O M O R E  

R*d Sox M  e> - * I 3
SOundon A ngo lt m  |l-> 1 0  0 0

W — Jo^or -tarnondet (4-1). L — 
Jamoo Dunbar (l-l)

2B Jovirr HernondM 12), Y«o Publo 
Angali; Paul Sponca and Jomn Duradir, 
R*d Sox.
ABC Robolt 7X 0'1 0 -9  I 2
Clantt 000 031 0 -4  I 4

W — Randy Crockott, L — Mork 
Youn#

2B — Ddimy attna-><t. RAoItt Rey 
Don BOauchdmO. MOrk Viefo, GlOnfS

3B Danny Rlcnordi. rtbolti Roy Don 
Btoucnonrta, Glontt.

HOUSTON ( A P ) -------Houston
Astros pitcher Tom Griffin has 
his 10th victory bu’ he says it 
(h n’ t come as easy as it might 
appear.

The Astros sparked by Doug 
Raider’s two-run home run and 
some fine defensive play, de
feated the St. Louis Cardinals, 
4-1, Monday night.

Griffin, who has lost only 
three times this year, scattered 
nine hits for the victory. The 
Clardinals’ ace righthander, 
Lynn McGlothen, trying to join 
Los Angeles’ Tommy Johns as 

13 game winner, was dealt 
his foiuth defeat.

I didn’t have my good stufi 
and I had to battle,”  Griffin 
said.

Rader’s minth home run, a 
two-run blast off McQlothen. 
put the Astros ahead 2*1 in the 
fifth. Houston added two more 
in the eighth on Roger Met
zger’s triple, singles by Cesar 
C ^eno and Bob Watson,’ a fly 
ball and Milt May’s infield hit.

The Cards scored their lone 
run in the first inning on a 
walk and singles by Ted Sim
mons and Joe Torre.

H o u s t o n  outfielder Grec 
Gross turned in a fine defensive 
play in the fifth inning. He 
nailed Î ou Brock at the plate to 
complete a double play.

Simmons hit a fly ball to 
Gross in medium right field 
and Brock tagged at third base 
and attenqit^ to score after 
the catch. The Astro rookit* 
caught the ball and fired in al 
most one motion and catcher 
Milt May made an excellent 
play at the plate.

That was a super throw," 
said Griffin. “ After Brock was 
ta^ ed  out, I threw hard and 
really felt built up after that "

Metzger also made a great

Slay when the shortstop fielded 
leggie Smith’s grounder on the 

second base side and threw him 
out in the seventh.

“ TTiat kept them from scor
ing, just like Gross’ play,”  said 
rtouston Manager Preston Go
mez.

Rader said the ball he hit off 
McGlothen for the home run 
was a fast ball.

“ It was a fastball, a bad 
one,”  said Rader. He Uirew me 
two strikes on breaking balls 
and probably tried to waste the 
ball inside and It didn’t get in 
He Just made a mistake.”  

Elsewhere in the National 
League, the San Francisco Gi
ants trimmed the Montreal 
Expos 54in 10 Inning, the At 
lanta Braves blanked the Pitls- 
bUrgh Pirates 9-0, the New 
York Meta edged the San Diego

Padres 2-1 and the Los Angeles 
Dodgers defeated the Philadel- 
imia Phillies 4-0.

Chicago and Cincinnati were 
not scheduled.

Giants S, Expos 4 
Relief pitcher Randy Moffitt 

tripled home the winning run in 
the 10th inning for the Giants 
after leadoff man Mike Phillips 
had reached first on an error 
by Expo second baseman Larry 
Lintz.

Dodgers 4, Phillies •
The Philadelphia Phillies 

were handcuffed 4-0 on just 
three hits Monday night before 
a national television audience. 
Messersmith did not allow a 
base hit until the sixth inning.

Braves 5, Pirates • 
Atlanta’s Max Leon, 1-2, 

making his first start of the 
season, blanked Pitsburgh on 
six hits, and the Braves took 
advantage of errors by Pitts
burgh second baseman Rennie 
Stennett and left fielder Willie 
Stargell to score four unearned 
runs in the fourtfi inning.

Mets 2, I%dres 1 
Harry Parker and Bob Miller

combined on a six-hitter and 
the Mets defense cante up with 
three double plays in stopping 
the Padres.

Astros 4, Cards 1
Doug Rader smashed a two- 

run homer on an 0-2 count in 
the fifth inning to help Hous
ton’s Tom Griffin post his 10th 
victory of the season.

ST LOUIS HOUSTONabrhbt obrMR
Brock If 4 0 2 0 Grots rf 4 0 ) B 
Htnflmn 2b 3 0 0 0 Mtftgar tt 4 1 I B 
McCrvr pfi 1 0 0 0 Ctdono cf 4 11 1
Hoidtmn tt 0 0 0 0 Wofton If 4 0 10
RSmlta rf 2 10 0 (Mtaghr rf 0 0 0 0 
Simmons e 4 0 10 LMoy 1b 4 0 0 0 
Terra lb 4 0 2 1 MMoy c 4 13 1 
McBride cf 4 0 2 0 DgRoder 3b 4 I I 2 
Rfiti 3b 4 0 0 0 Holmt 2b 2 0 0 Q
Tyson tt 2 0  0  0 Mllboraa »  0 0 0 0
Dwyor ph 1 0 0  0 Griffin p 10  0 0 
HOlta 2b 0 0 0 0
JCrvz pb 10  0 0
McGlottm p 3 B 1 0
HrPbotfcy p 0 B 0 0
Garmon p 0 0 0 0
Hldonon ph 10 0 0

Total 34 I 9 1 
St. Loalt

DR—Houston t. LOB—St. Louis 9, Hout- 
ton 4. 3B—Mtfigor. HR—OgRodor (f), 
SB—Brock, Torrt. S—Griffin.

Karate Lessons 
Offered A t YM CA

Chinese Tong Soo Do atylt 
Karate lessons will be offered 
at the YMCA here begmning 
tonight for persons 12 years old 
and older.

The session, to get under way 
at 7 p.m. each Tuesday and 
lYiursday night until August 1, 
will be taught by Karate Black 
Bek Ray Jones, Webb Air Force 
Base.

Fees for the class are |8  for 
YMCA members and $12 for non 
members.

ENJOY!

KINO
OM or a handful

Jumbo Butttrfly
I T ’ o ) r
J L l m u

that look and tastt so great.
Our own breading pro
cess produces a better 

taste. Tangy seafood 
sauce and French fries.

^ S  [E m 111 [U ID Q] 0  d
^ ou’w  g f l l  a  areal meal eumin' when >«u enme In.

H IG H L A N D  SHO PPIN G  CENTER  
also Downtown Son Angelo
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CONNIE HUGHES

Connie Hughes 
Is In Contest
First entry in the Farm 

B u r e a u  queen contest, 
scheduled fw  July 20 at the 
Howard CoUej^ auditorium, is 
Connie Hughes.

Connie, 16, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hughes, 
Knott. She attends Sands High 
School and participates in many 
s c h o o l  activities, including 
Future Homemakers, Future 
Farmers, Beta Club, Drama 
Club, UIL events, and various 
kinds of sports.

She also is a membo' of the 
Knott 4-H Club, of the Knott 
Church of Christ and helps with 
its Vacation Bible School as 
well as teaching in Sunday 
School classes at various times.

The winner of the conte-st will 
represent Howard County in the 
disbict finals. Johnie Walker, 
presMent of the HC chapter will 
preside, and Winston Wrinkle 
will be master of ceremonies.

CREDITS DALE CARNEGIE COURSE

Youngest Dragon O f Them All

Reunion Planned
A reunion of the descendants

of the W. B.
Nelson, and 0 . F. 
fandhes will have a reunion 
Sunday at the Howard County

HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) -  
Dimmie Johnson is the young
est Grand Dragon ever elected 
bv the Ku Klux Klan and (he 
19-year-old Houston man says 
he owes it all to a Dale Car
negie Course he took.

Johnson, a Houston machin
ist, said the Carnegie course 
“ has really helped me in the 
Klan work. I’ve shown a great 
improvement.’ ’

FIERY KNIGHTS 
He was elected Grand Drag 

on of the Texas Fiery Knights 
of the Ku Klux Klan at a meet 
ing Sunday in Dallas. Jobnstm 
beat out two other men for the 
job, which makes him the num 
ber two man in the Fiery 
Knights

Johnson said he has been in 
the KKK about a year and is 
anxious to use his new position 
to improve the image of the or 
ganization.

“ Our major problem in pub
lic relations is the image of the 
Klan,”  he said in a telephone 
interview. “ We’re trying to 
stay away from this violent 
sort of tlung. Every now and 
then we get somebody in who 
wants this violence thing, but I 
don’t know anybody in it .now 
who beheves that way al
though we’re not going to be 
pushed around by other 
people.”

WHITE R.ACIST
Johnson said he’s the only 

membw of his family in the 
Klan and his parents “ are not 
used to the idea.”

He joined, he said, “ because 
I’m a white racist and I believe 
in the separation of the races 
and I believe the Klan is the 
best way of achieving > that 
goal.”

The Klan election won’t be 
his last effort in politics. John
son hopes.

‘T m  i^anring on running for 
prditical office one day, prob
ably as a state legislator,*' he

Will said. “ I don’t know if the KlanDaniels,
Roberson will help or not.”

SHOULDN’T MIX 
The new Klan officer .said the 

^  ^  ^   ̂ thing that worries him most is
Fair Bams, Parting at 10 a.m.jjhe “ mongrelization of tho 
Members of the families, asjraces.”  His reading of the 
well as friends, are asked tojworks of Thomas Jefferson and 
brmg a pfcnic basket for thelBenjamin Franklin, he said, il- 
occjtfkn. Ilustrates to him that races

shouldn’t mix in society.
The Fiep' Kights of Texas 

was organized last year and is 
not affiliated with the larger 
United Ku Klux Klan. Ihe 
founder and Impeinal Wizard of 
the Fiery Knights, Scott .\eisnn 
of Houston, estimates the mem
bership at about 200.

Johnson, who is a bachelm*,

said his active membership in
the Klan hasn’t affected his 
personal li^e, although he notes, 
“ I don’t fiiid many girls who 
think as I do on this. A gir' 
won’t expand on racist ideas as 
readily as a man will.”

He said some Klan members 
have had troubles with theii 
employers, but there’s been no

More Bad News 
For Melon Eaters
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Farmers who grow fresh v ^  
tables for city markets have 
cut back plantings of 14 sum-

Lamesan Wins 
Tractor Pull
The first West Texas Tractor 

Pull of the season was held in 
Snyder July 4.

Dale Truitt of Lamesa won 
'St place in the 12,000 

turbo class with his John Deere 
4320. Derwood Blagrave of 
Ackerly won second with his 
International Harvester 1466 
and Charley Anderson of 
Dawson County placed third 
with his Massey Ferguson 1130.

In the 15,000 Ib. turbo class, 
Blagrave won first with his IH 
1466 with a Snyder man placing 
second and Rex Sumrow of 
Lamesa third with a John Deere 
4630.

mer crops, meaning that some 
fa\"orites such as sweet com  
and cucumber will be in short
er supply over the next three 
months.

The Agriculture Department 
says those fHXHlucers expect to 
have 360,150 acres for harvest 
during July, August and Sep
tember. TTiat is down 2 per 
cent from 368,000 acres har
vested last summer.

noUcable effect at the sheet
metal firm where he works.

People just seem to accept 
it,”  said Johrison. “ Member of 
the Klan, or member of the 
Baptist Church or whatever, it 
doesn’t make a whole lo» ol dif
ference.”

Blag^ave’s entry also won 
first in the 18,000 lb. turbo class. 
His Intmutional 1206 was also 
the winning entry in the 9,000 
lb. open e v e n t  while an 
Oklahoma man was second and 
Rex Thomas of Lamesa placed 
third with a John Deere 4020.

The next tractor pull is in 
San Angelo July 13-14 at the 
fairgrounds. There will be one 
in Lamesa July 20 at the rodeo 
grounds.

A report Issued Monday 
showed the broccoli harvest in 
California, for example, will be 
down 47 per cent from last 
year. In June, an eartier report 
said, the farm price of broc
coli—from producing during the 
spring—soared to a record h i^  
of $19.90 per 100 pounds. A year 
eariier the vegetable averaged 
$15.50 per lOO pounds.

The summer crop of sweet 
com  is expected to be har
vested fnnn 106,900 last year. 
Excessive rainfall has been a 
problem in some areas, the re
port said.

Other crop acreages expected 
to be down fnmi last summer 
include carrots, celery, cucum
bers, escarole. spinach and to
matoes. But increases are In
dicated for snap beans, 
cabbage, cauliflower, eggplant, 
lettuce and green peppers, offi
cials said.

And for melon eaters, more 
bad news; The total summer 
acreages for cantelopes, water
melons and h oneyd^  melons 
win be 198,000 acres, down 15 
per cent ftrm last year.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  
Long hair on Christian youths 
represents a Communist curse 
on this co u n ^ , says the pastor 
of ?. Baptist church whose 
members cut boys’ haar and 
lengthen girls’ dresses.

“ We stand up for what the 
Lord .said,”  said the Rev. Gene 
Hobgood of Highway 70 Baptist 
Church, an independent congre
gation.

In accordance with their be
liefs, members of the church 
have been cutting boys’ hair 
and lengthening girls’ dresses 
for about a year, he said.

The Rev. Mr. Hobgood said, 
however, that after parents 
complained over an unauth
orized haircut given their 8- 
year-old son on June 30, the 
policy has been modified to re
quire written parental per- 
misrion up to age 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Shand Tillman 
said they are considering legal 
action over a haircut given to 
their son 'Tim last week without 
their permission.

Mrs. Tillman, a beautician 
married to a barber, said Tim 
rode a church bus to services 
because of promises of hot dogs 
and soft drinks. His parents did 
not accompany him.

“ Tim was pointed out during 
the services as having long 
hair.”  she said. “ I don’t think 
il was too long. It hardly touch
ed his collar.

“ They said he was going to 
hell unless his hair was cut so 
he went forward during the in
vitation,”  she said.

SEC.

CHILmEN'S SHOE 
SALE

Wednesday and Thursday 
July 10th and 11th

Boys' and Girls' Dress and 
Play Shoes.

Values to 17.95 . . .  Now

Values to 14.95 . . .  Now

7.90
5.90
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(AP Wl REPHOTO)

SHEER DELIGHT — Almost beside hersdf with happiness at the federal dection victory of 
her husband and his Liberal party, Margaret Trudeau bounces into their official residence 
in Ottawa Monday night to greet the household staff. She and the prime minista: had just 
returned from election headquarters where they heard the acknowledgement of a return to 
majority government.

Organic Soil Builders 
Have Installation Dinner

The Organic Soil Builders 
installed officers during a 
dinner meeting at 7:30 p.m., 
Monday in the home of Mr.

Compton Family 
Holds Reunion

Eighty-nine persons at
tended a Compton family 
r e u n i o n  Thursday in 
Comanche Trail Park where 
• picnic lunch was served 
and the group partioipaited 
In recreational activities.

H ie three sisters who 
were reunited were Mrs. 
Betty Cherry, Dallas, and 
Mrs. Ethel Burnett and 
Mrs. Mary Rodgers, both of 
Big Spring. The remainder 
of (bOK present were their 
children, pandchildren, and 
other relatives.

Among those from out-of- 
town were the families of 
Melvin Burnett, Midland; 
Doyle Burnett, Odessa; 
Mrs. Lettie Compton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Compton, all of Dawson; 
Mrs. Minnie Lee Minchew, 
Houston; Mrs. Ann l-oweil, 
Corsicana; and Mrs. Gary 
Homfeld, Odessa.

and Mrs. J. D. Leonard, 
2310 Beberts.

Mrs. Preach Martin in- 
staiUed the new date which 
includes Preadi Martin, 
president; Dr. Paul Koshi, 
vice preeadeiit; Johnny 
Johansen, secretary; Mrs. 
R. L. Nall, treasurer; and 
Mrs. A. L. Huff, reporter.

Mrs. Martin read a poem, 
“ To Be a Contributing 
Memba*”  from the book, 
“ Prayers for the Later 
Y e a r s , ”  by Josephine 
R obolsoa.

The Aug. 12 meeting will 
be at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin McFall, 1710 
State.

Winners Told 
In Bridge Play

Two tables were In play 
Monday whan the Eh-Lo 
Bridge blub met at the 
home of Mrs. Jackie 
W a l k e r ,  200 N. 5th, 
Coahoma. Mrs. T. , A. 
Bartlett won high soore,'and 
Mrs. J. F. Gibson was low. 
The next meeting will be 
in tj|ie home of Mrs. Laura 
Thomas, 000 S. Main.

Rufus Parks"
Have Guest

Ross Taylor of Anson 
spent the weekend with Us 
^wndparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Parks of Coahoma, 
former Anson residents. 
Parks, who has been in this 
area for three years, is 
emiAoyed tqr Riley Diiiling 
Ooogiany and Is ocHiwner of 
P&R Ttansport Company of 
Coahoma.

Cbahamans Give 
Bridge Scares

Oeaboma Bridge Chd> met 
Ifooday at the home of Mrs. 
Bifiy Jack Darden, 400 N. 
Sth at 7 p m  WinUng high 
score was Mrs. Glenn 
lO tchel, Mrs. Rod T «k r  
wan low and M n . Jobn 
Scott won Binga The next 
meetlqg wffi be at the home 
of Mrs. Mitchel J iiy  IS at 
7 p m

Republicans Ta  
Meet June 11

T h e  W e s t  T e x a s
Republican Women’s Chib 
will hold its monttdy 
meeting at noon, Thursday 
at First Fednal CrnmnunMy 
Room. A salad luncheon wiU 
be served, with Mrs. Ted 
Ferrell seiwing as hostess. 
Men guests are invited to 
attend.

SEE V A L U A B L E  
CO U PO N IN  

TO D A Y 'S  
H E R A LD

King Size WaHeb
3 DIFFERENT POSES TAKEN 
5 KING Sin WAIUTS of EACH POSE

ONLY $IA9
M O  H A N D L IN G  C H A B G IB

FAMILY PORTRAITS
GROUPS AddttionAl Subject

ASK ABOUT OUR 
• " F R E E "  

CHARM

NO AGE UMir
Ne AMpihteMt NeeMlny

h i g h l a n d  C EN TER  
W E D . T H R U  SAT.
J U L Y  10, 11, 12, I I  

9 A .M . TO  7 PAA  
Sunday 14th, 1 PAA. to 6 PJA.

Dear Abby
Abigail Buren

DEAR ABBY; Perhaps 
mine is a unique problem, 
yet I think not. .My wife 
complains constantly that I 
never do anything around 
the house. She says: “ The 
people next door work 
together, painting, gar
dening, etc., and their place 
looks great. You never do 
a thing around here, and 
our place looks like a dump. 
All you want to do is play 
golf, or bring home extra 
woilc from the office.”  And 
she is right.

The reason I never do 
anything around the house 
is this: I once brought some 
paint home to paint a room, 
and she criticized the color.
I s t a r ^  to work in the 
yard and she said: “ Quit 
that — you are making a 
mess”  Frankly, no matter 
what I do, she finds fault 
with it. Hie golf coui'se is 
pleasant and quiet. And 
when I’m doing work I 
bring home from the office, 
at least she doesn’t yell at 
me.

I have complimented her 
on her cooking, the way she 
looks, her housekeeping, 
and everything I can think 
of, but sbe never even says: 
“ Thanks.”

I doubt if this could be 
of any help to me if it were 
printed. However, there 
must be other readers who 
could improve their family 
relations hnmensely by just 
learning to express a little 
warm, sincere appreciation.. 
Thanks.
A G O L F  M'IDOW’S 

GOLFER
DEAR GOLFER: I score 

your advice a Mrdie after 
a good recovery from a 
common marital trap!

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: Am I being 

u n r e a s o n a b l e ?  My 
husband’s part coUie dog is 
19 years (4d. He is deaf, 
and neariy blind, can hardly 
use his back legs, and has 
lost contr(4 of nis bowels. 
I have to clean up after him 
ail the time. He whines, 
cries and barks during the 
night and I have to get up 
and let him out.

My husband is a sound 
sleep s and nothing disturbs 
him. I have begged him to 
take this dog to the vet to 
be put to sleep, but he says: 
“ No! I suppose when I get 
sick you want to put 
ME to sleep, too.”

Abt^, this is my second 
marriage and I want it to' 
last, b £  I have had R with

this dog of his.
I know if the dog could 

talk, he would beg to be 
put out of his misery. 
Please advise me.

DOG TIRED
DEAR TIRED: I’m with 

you. It’s cruel to let the 
animal suffer. If your 
husband Insists that you are 
wToDg, get the vet’s opinion, 
ru  bet he votes with us.

0 * *
DEAR ABBY: I was 

r e c e n t l y  married. My 
husband and I invited 200 
people to our wedding 
reception; 140 said they 
were coniing, so we put all 
the money we had into this 
weddkig reception. Only 55 
showed up. After the 
reception my husbmid and 
I went to a local bar for 
a drink. About 30 of the 
people who accepted but 
didn’t show up were at this 
bar. They gave us some 
money (with no cards) as 
a “ wedding gift.”  We took 
it because we were so 
broke.

I think we should write 
thaid(-you notes to the 
people who handed us 
money, go to the bar, and 
hand them the thank-you 
notes just like they handed 
us the money. My husband 
thinks if we do this, we will 
be as ignorant as they are. I 
think we are being nicer to 
them than they deserve by 
thanking them at all.”

What do you think?
HURT

DEAR HURT: Since you 
weren’ t snffideotly “ hurt”  
to refuse their j^ts, yon 
should acknowledge them 
properly — in writing, and 
through the mail.

Swimming Class 
Starts Tonight

A Ladies Swim Class, for 
beginners and intermediate 
swimmers, will begin ttuB 
e v e i ^  at the YMCA and 
continue throug^i Aug, 1, 
with Mrs. BoMn Dye as 
instructor.

There will be e i^ t  lessons 
in the coucm, with classes 
to be held each Tuesday and 
Thursday from (  to 7 p.m*

The class is Crre to 
members, and noiMnembas 
may enroll for a fee of $10. 
Interested pmsons may 
regiiter by calling the 
YMCA, 2§7-ttM, or at- 
tendiog tfato evening’s class.

Nurse W ill 
Speak At 
Luncheon

The Volunteer Services 
Council for Big Spring State 
Hospital will lu»t a lun
cheon at 12 noon Thursday 
featuring as guest speaker, 
Mrs. Dorothy Booher, R.N., 
who win explain Reality 
Orientation, a p r o ^ m  in 
which volunteers will soon 
be involved.

V o l u n t e e r s ,  c l u b  
representatives a n d  a 
number of other towns
people have been invited to 
attend. Reservations should 
be made by July 9 to the 
Volunteer Service Office, 
267-8216, Ext. 308. Baby 
sitting will be available in 
the Tolett AU-Faith Chapel. 
The luncheon will be held 
in the auditorium of the 
Allred Buiding.

Six Initiated 
By Auxiliary
The Eagles Auxiliary 

i n i t i a t e d  six members 
during the regular meeting 
Monday evening at Hotel 
Settles. New to the auxiliary 
are Mrs. Stella Wilson, Mrs. 
Viola Morris, Mrs. Mildred 
K i r k p a t r i c k ,  Mrs. Lou 
Spence, Mrs. Jacqueline 
Ge:nmick and Mrs. Mary 
Swords. The names of two 
other women were proposed 
for future m?mber^ip.

Mrs. Jack Ck)ttongame, 
the presiding officer, an
nounced that the national 
convention v\ill be held luiy 
30 10 Aug. 5 in Milwaukee, 
Wis.

In other business, Mrs. 
Glen Dale Wrye was ap
pointed secretary, and it 
was announced that the 
auxiliary will sell bumper 
stickers to help support the 
Elagle^sponsored B o y s  
Ranch in South Texas. Mrs. 
Helan Brown spoke briefly 
on the subject of fellowship 
among members.

The auxiliary is forming 
a drill team, with Mrs. Mae 
Steel to serve as captain.

The next meeting will be 
at 8 p.m., July 22 at the 
he q.

.s ...... ... ?

SAYS UNIVERSITY SURVEY .

Women's Image Still 
Same In Magazines
CHICAGO (AP) -  A 

L o y o l a  U n i v e r s i t y  
p^dKriogist says he has 
found that the women’s 
rights movement has had 
virtually no effect oH the 
way women are portrayed 
in magazines and ohileken’s 
books.

Dr. John D. Eehvards said 
Monday he had t h r e e  
students survey tnagazines 
in the university archives to 
find out how many women 
authors appeared and what 
they wrote about and to find 
out bow women w e r e  
portrayed in m a g a z i n e  
fiction and children’s books.

He said the purpose was 
to determine the effect of 
the women’s l i b e r a t i o n  
movement.

Hie coochuioo: “ The role 
of women in c e r t a i n  
publications is ve ry  narrow 
and has not changed over 
time,”  Edwards said.

But he added that the 
media reflect what i s 
happening in society and 
usuaHy 1̂  behind, so that 
as the position of women 
changes their image will 
change.

Edwards’ students. Gale

K. Stolz, Gaiy Hides and 
Sharon Gaik, each did one 
of three segments of the 
study.

One surveyed nearly 4,300 
a r t i c l e s  i n t h r e e  
ntagazines— R e a d e r ’ s 
Digest, the Atlantic Monthly 
and the Partisan Review 
-^rom  1940 through 1970, 
cheddng the numtoer of 
male and female authors 
and their subjects.

Chfltrary to expectations, 
there was no increase in 
the percentage of women 
authors through the period, 
Edwards said. And the 
percentage never exoebded 
one-lHth of the total— “ an 
indication of the extent to 
which male dominatiimi of 
magazines still exists,”  he 
said.

Anothw portion Involved 
the hm ge of women in 
magazine fiction in 1957, 
before the m o v e m e n t  
started, and in 1972.

The magazines studied 
were Ladies Home Jounial, 
M c C a l l ’ s ,  G o o d  
Housekeeping, The N e w  
Yoilcer, the A t l a n t i c ,  
Sattmday Evening Post and 
Harper’s.

Edwards said it had been 
expected that there would 
be a d i f f e r e n c e  in 
occupational images of the 
women characters, but in 
fact there was a slight rise 
in the percentage o f 
housewives portrayed.

Women’s m a g a z i n e s  
rtiowed a s l ^ t  rise in 
Avoriang, n o n m a r r i e d  
wmnen, w M e g e n e r a l  
interest magazines showed 
a slight decrease.

The smallest category in 
the fiction studied wras 
always the married, working 
woman.

The third portion of the 
study involved a survey of 
30 books for children for 
1960-64 and 19 6 8 - 7 3  , 
randomly selected from the 
non-fiction list by a public 
libraiiao.

WUle the percentage of 
women a s “ occupational 
modris”  in these books 
increased between the two 
periods, Edwards said the 
study found no difference in 
the average (xestige level 
of jobs held by men and 
women at either t i m e  
period.

Change filte is  legulariyi 
It  takes ve iy  HtUeeneigy 

o n yo u rp art.
Replacing disposable filters or 

cleaning ^rmanent type filters as re
quired, is one of the easiest ways to 
help your cooling system do its job 
more efficiently and economically.

Qogged filters restrict the air 
flow your air conditioning unit neecfc, 
making the unit work hankr and 
longer —  which uses more dcctridty.

Here are some 
additional ways to 
M p your air condi- 
tioning keep its cool:

Don’t put lamps 
or other heat-produc 
ing appliances in the 
immediate vicinity 
of the thermostat.

Keep the outdoor 
unit free of shrub
bery or other obstruc
tions that might pre

vent proper air circulation.
Insulation can pay for Itsetf by 

lowering your cooling (and he^in^ 
costs. You can save ^  much as 20% or 
more on energy consumption if yo«r 

home is insulated to meet FHA staodaidB. 
Forefficiencyand economy; sot 

the thermostat at 78-80 degraes. For 
each degree above 75 degieoc, tlit 

energy used for oooliDg k 
reduced by 5%.

For more iden os, 
using energy 
around your homa, 

come tqr 
Electdi 
quest our ftet 
effideQcy Ita  

booideloolsi 
commern poil|ofl 

c^yoyreketrk 
sente biL

EUCTRIC'
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WESTERN AUTO
504 JOHNSON 267-6241

VACATION DAYS 

SWING SET
4

G IA N T  12x12

~ $45.88

Air Mattress $1.11 

1 Gal. Foam Jug $1.11
ALL DAVIS TIRES 

NOW AT
REDUCED PRICES

WIZARD SPARK PLUGS

G UA R A N TEED  
20,000 M ILES

EACH

THIS WEEK SPECIAL

ONLY

2 0 %  OFF  

A LL LADIES'

Clothing
Open 9 to 5 :3 0  M dn. Through Sot.

Big Spring

Town ft Country Center
San Angelo Hwy.

267-82M

Pre-July Clearance Sale
DRESS SHIRTS 30% off 
One Rack of Pants 7.00 and up 
SPORT COATS. ,  25.00 and up
ONE RACK OF s h ir t s  n o w . . .  2.50 CU.

B R A TTO N

W ALKING
SUITS

30®/c OFF

BIG & T A L L  M EN 'S  SHIRTS .............  3 0 %  OFF
PU LLO VER S .................................. N O W  30%  OFF
B A T H IN G  SUITS V i PRICE ................. $4 &  5.00

B A T H IN G  S U IT  SETS *  ■ I & 0 0
REG. 3 0 .0 0 , N O W  . .

Summer
Cover-Ups

Free spirit halter 
tops in bandana prints, 
denim priints, early  
American Prints

lined 4 .5 0  
reversible 6 .5 0  
Head cover-ups 
to match 3 .0 0  and 
4 .0 0
Ladies' Accessories

215 M A IN

W ITH
BIG SPRING 

SAVINGS 
YOU HAVE 

A SURE THING  
INVEST TODAY
"SAVINGS BY THE 10th 

EARN FROM THE FIRST##

Big Spring Savings
<

ASSOCIATION

M ain at Seventh, Phone 267-7443

"We Are^.Here To Help”

CLEARANCE
Saddlemen’s Jeans

Boot Cut

Reg. » .H  5 7  7 3

Reg. $10 Of 5 9  7 3

Reg. $13.50 S11J3
to $14.50 ......................................................  * P * * n l

Gentlemen’s Jeans
1 groiq), permanent press, rcg. $12

S5.99
Lee Brand Khakis

1 group, permanent press, reg. $8.95

$5.99
Levis Shrink-To-Fit
Waist sizes 27, 28 and 29, reg. $10.50

$6.04
BIG BELLS

Colored denim, reg. $9.50-$lf.40

$5.29

M E N 'S  A N D  BOYS' W EA R  
102 East 3rd  Phona 263-7701

iMpntgoniery Ward is a 
houseSiold word to many Big 
Spring housewives. The store 
at Highland Shopping Center 
is one that is visited 
regulariy by shoppers in
terested in shopping in Big 
S p r i n g ,  buying quality 
merchandise and at economy 
prices.

Not only the wives — but 
also the heads of the 
household have discovered 
tha$ paces are low and 
•s^^de Xoredlent at Oie 
Itontgomery Ward garage 
a n d  service department 
adjacent to the ms^^^tore.

Ron McNeil,' who came 
here in 1972 and who has 
13 years experience with the 
company, is manager of this 
well known firm, established 
by A. M. Ward back in 1872.

Among other key employes 
are T i in i ^  McCormick, 38 
years with the company: 
Jack Woods, with ten; and 
Ken Kethron with 11..

Montgomery Wards is a 
full-line department store 
with everything from shoes 
to tires and indudes some 
200,000 items offered in its 
catalogue.

Montgomery Wteird’s motto

I County Fair Assodation ana 
I helps with the United Fund 
I campaign. He is Catholic.
1 He and his wife, Etholene, 
j have four children and seven 
grandchildren.

1 This nationally known firm 
gives Big Spring dtizens a 
i chance to shop locally while 
I still having available ..a

is well known and isidvic work. He is in the! selection of merchandise
“ satisfaction guaranteed.”  Rotary Cli*, serves as a|offered throughout the United 

McNeil is active in local!director of the Howard IStates.

Prices Low, Service Is 
Good At Ward's Store

(Photo by Danny Votdts)

ESPECIALLY POPULAR THIS TIME OF YEAR — Ron McNeil (left), manager of 
the Montgomery Ward store in Highland South Shopping Center, confers with Lewis 
Heflin, who worics in the firm’s appliance department. The subject: Air condi
tioners, which are very popular this time of year.

The daintiest, most feminine watches 
In the world are fashioned by the peo
ple who build the toughest, most water
proof watches in the world, 

f r

ROLEX
We're proud to be their authorized agent

b o l f x

R O L E X  
the 

watch 
for the 
woman 

who 
wants I 

to know ' 
exactly' 

how late she is.

267.6335

Home Owned & Operated

221 Main

No Finance Charges

YOU PROVIDE 
THE ID E A S ... 
WE PROVIDE 
THE MONEY!

Home im provem ent, vacation, new car, consoli
dation of your bills, emergency expenses or 
whatever good idea you can th ink of— we've got 
the money to finance your needi Drop in and 
ta lk  w ith one of our experienced loan counselors, 
and w e'll show you how you might qualify  for 
one of our low-interest loans.

Security State.. 
BANK -

1411 Gregg •  Big Spring, Tex. 79721

T O &
_____

Bolden X

A Great Buy At.. BOXES

FACIAL 
TISSUE
200 2-ply tissues per 
box. W hite, pink, or 
yellow.

5  i
LIM IT  5

aoldn'T
j NAPKINS
| |  160 Single ply napkins per 
^  p ^ a g e . White only.

41100
n u . X  LM 4

AAOIVnrGOA/lERY

i m i  u  u

A LL W IN D O W  
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R S  

REDUCED .

8 ,0 0 0  To  2 3 ,0 0 0  B.T.U.e  

TUESDA Y, TH U R S D A Y , S A TU R D A Y  
LOW EST PRICES T H IS  SEASON!
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JU S T RECEIVED  
N E W

S H IP M E N T

of LANE
CEDAR
CHESTS

ISO
FROM

WESTERN
MATTRESS

1909 Of«gg 263.1374

I

ONE LARG E RACK  
M EN 'S  DRESS

SLACKS
V A LU E S  TO  35.00

2 PAIRS FOR

Men's and Boys' 
PERSONALIZED 

FOOTBALL JERSEYS

SHO KT SLEEVE FOOTBALL JERSEYS 
Complete with your name

M E N 'S  S -M -L  BOYS' M -L -X L
$ 7 .0 0  $6 .0 0

D O W N TO W N

HWUflUra UJHITC 
LfflEK House PfllflT

N OW  ONLY o«: w

H e r e  s a g r e a t  w a y  fo r  y o u  d o - I t -  
y o u rs e lfe rs  to  do a b e tte r  jo b  fo r  less  
money. A  fantastic bargain on a quality 
house paint, while they last. It spreads on 
smoothly and dries quickly. It’s durable 
enough to stand up against the roughest 
w e a th e r  c o n d itio n s . And c le a n -u p 's  a 
snap: just wash rollers and brushes with 
water.

Smallwood's Stocks One 
O f Most Popular Items
One (rf Big Springs newer 

b u s i n e s s  establishments, 
Smallwood’s Western Wear, 
located at 112 E. Third 
Street, would be considered 
a unique store if it were 
located in other parts of the 
world.

Locally, the service its 
e m p l o y e s  offers Its 
customers make it unique. 
The store Itself stocks a 
popular item as the name 
implies — western clothes.

If you like horses, rodeos 
and the entire western scene, 
you’ll make Smallwood’s a 
regular stop on your shop
ping tours.

Smallwood’s slocks the 
finest in boots, from Acme 
Texas to Nocona, recognized 
the world over for their 
superiLH' quality.

Men and women, boys and 
girls, can be fitted perfectly 
at Smallwood’s.

The firm also sells at
tractive pants and blouses, 
western hats . and belts, 
along with bandanas, jump
ers and many other items 
which identify the wearer 
with the western scene.

Joneil Smallwood, a Big 
Spring resident since 1968, 
serves as both owner and 
manager of the establish
m e n t .  He ..opened the 
business April 1, 19?2, and

it has thrived ever since.
Smallwood’s family in

cludes his wife, Elsie, and 
three children. They are 
Dana, age 14 years; Tim,

opened six days a week, 
closing only on Sunday, 
Smallwood’s especially Ukes 
to cater to those who need 
to ccHnplete their wardrobes 
for an area rodeo but 
raiment of thot kind Is 
becoming more and more 

who is 12; and Samuel, just I popular throughout the year 
17 months erf ago. |and a lot of young onople

Wanda McMurray is an would like nothing better 
employe of the firm. |than to receive those kind

T h e  establishment Isiof togs at Christmastime.

JOIN
FIRST NATIONAL

BAN CLUB
You Get

Unlimited Checking 
Free Personalized Checks 
$10,000 Accidental Death 

Insurance
Special Travel Opportunities 

With Discount Tickets

FOR O N L Y  3.00 PER M O ,

"T H E  B A N K  T H A T  C A N "

The First National 
Bank

JSiSIfylue^
HARDW ARE S T O R E S ^

T0.95
VALUE

now

4.99
60-FT. HEAVY-DUTY 
EXTENSION CORD
Extend the convenience of your electrical power 
where you need it—for power tools, lawn tools, 
lights, etc.—with this strong sixteen-gauge, 3-w ire- 
grounded cord. Tough, rugged rubber cover stays 
flexible in all weather. Gloss black with orange 
molded cap and connector. 06661

Big Spring Hardware Co.
(Photo by Danny Votdetr

BOOTS BUILT WITH THE CUSTOMER IN MIND -  Wanda McMurray of Small
wood’s Western Wear shows some one of the many fine lines of boots stocked by the 
firm to Nikita McMurray. A shopping trip downtown isn’t complete without drop
ping In at Smallwood’s, located at 112 E. Third St.

Furn itu re  

110 M ain  

267.2631

H ardw are • Appliances 

117 M ain  

267-5265

lie Cologne 
Intimate Cologne 
Nore II Cologne 
Alo Cosmetics 

Max Factor Cosmetics 
Marcelle Cosmetics

Allercreme Cosmetics
^ ,

, e
^^ofessioyial

hm; <.p h in (. trxAS

D R IV E -IN  W IN D O W  
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

BUY IN 
BIG

SPRING

ZALESJtWWLEfU

100 E. 3rd  
Opan 9 To 5:30

O^r Prapk Make Lb NLimber One

Anniversary togetherness: 
diamond trios.

a. Diamond solitaire trio set, nugget look,
14 karat gold, $395 set.

b. Diamond solitaire trio set, 14 karat gold, $250 set

Zaies R tv o M n s  C n a r f i .  Zatos C u a ts m  C l w f a  
B a rtk A m e ric a rd  .  K a s la r  C h a rg e  

A m a r ic a n  A w e u  .  D in a ra  O u b  .  L ay a w a y
^ ______________________________  U u ttra tio n t tn largad

Sportswear

Price

Pants — Tops 
Shirts — Skirts 

Dresses — Pant

M ain at Sixth

Buy in Big Spring and Save

Where 
can you get

the highest rates
and b ^ t service 

on savings?

First Federal Savings
500 Main Big Spring

"W e  Cara About Y our T o m o rro w __Today"
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9 , 1974 Building Permit 
Totals Booming
Building permits for Big 

Spring are running five times 
ahead for the first hall of this 
year over last year.

The totals through .Time, 
reported Dewey Byers, iHilldlng 
inspector, stands at V ,031,810, 
or 5,221,000 more than for the 
first half of 1974 when the total 
was $1,810,181.

The June total was $1,825,953, 
reported Byers, whicli com
pared to $81,557 a year ago 
It was up from the $163,010 in 
May, which had shown a sharp 
gain over the $72,960 in May 
1973.

June’s big permit was 
$1,700,000 for the new Malone 
& Hogan Clinic. Adding to the 
total were three new residential 
permits aggregating $83,000.

For the first half, the biggest 
sin^e factor has been the 
Hospital Corporation of America 
permit, plus that for the clinic,

but a resurgence of residential 
building has helped swell the 
construction total.
building permits 
r . & ? '« S T '  '■<“  *0
DaMo'*" MM*****̂ *'*’'" Cheytnnt, Install

Poblo Bustomone, 1CC3 NW Isl, add room; $153.
Cecdlio, cover 

Syiomors, oddroom; $1,000.
PO?ch* $MO'“ "*’**' Cactus, add rsar

Always Some 
Place To Go
RICHMOND (AP) -  About 

one-tenth of the state of Virginia 
two million acres is devoted to 
public recreation areas, ac
cording to “ Virginia Facts and 
Figures.”

There are 20 state paiks, two 
national forests, a national 
pork, a national recreational 
area, four scenic parkways, a 
n''tiooal seasliore, an interstate 
parks, many wild life and 
waterfowl management areas 
and many hlstoiic landmarks.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Ex- 
xwi SA says the 50 to 60 crew- 
i,«en foiT.^d by fire to flee one 
of its off Jiore oil-gas platforms 
1”  the GuK of Mexico returned 

extinguish the Maze within 
?n hour and a half.

A rpokesman fiw the oil com
pany said there were no in- 
ju ies  in the lncido.it Sunday 
night.

The ere mien first c'-^'^cd in 
standby work boats, the ^ k e s -  
man oald, but quickT returned 
when it was deteemined none of 
the gas or oil wells was burn
ing.

He said the fire started when 
a work boom acddeotally hit 
the platform, and sparks ig
nited two diesel fuel tanks and 
a piece of processing eq u ^  
ment called a separator, which 
s(dlts the water from gas and 
oil.
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RULES IMPOSED BY DEAD BOSS

Will Inherit $400,000
If Shuns Men, Makeup

LEYLAND, England (AP) — it*st, a bachelor who died lastikeeps your outlook sensible. It’sirlmmed glasses and a white 
Amelia Whaite, a Lancashire'Dei ember at the age of 69. not like winning the football uniform, would not discuss her 
woman who stands to inheriti jnsjstgjj t^at Amelia suddenly being rich.” [past or her current personal

' The brunette, wearing horn-1 relationships.more than $400,^ if she avoidslĵ û f ^  ^̂ 1
men and m^eup for whatsoever
years s^s she  ̂ haxang no|_ g ^  ĵ om clear naU polish 
t.^ble obeying the s t ^  rules, ^
imposed by her dead boss. j earrings or necklaces“ Tt ha‘?n*t martp anv diiffpr-! eairingb or neouateb,

 ̂ go out with any manenî  to my way (rf life, she |.gj. g pg"j,̂ y
® * ■ !men. during the next five

Miss Whaite, 47, learned c'jyearc.” 
her good fortune in March

lAP WIREPHOTO)

NATURE LOVER — Four-year-old Lowell Anderson II of 
Lorain is delighted just to sit, smile and dream in the warm 
sun amidst the downy softness of dandelions in Lorain, 
Ohio’s, Lakeview Park.

when the will of wealthy dentist 
Philip Grundy was published. 
GTrr.dy left $436,400 to Miss 
Whaite, who had worked for 
him as a nurse-receptionist for 
nvne than 30 years.

But certain inflexiWe condi
tions were specified by the den-

Franco In Bed
MADRID, Spain (AP) -  Gen

eralissimo Francisco Franco, 
Spain’s 81-year-old chief of 
state, was hospitalized today 
with phlebitis in his right leg, 
his household reported.

It was believed this was 
Franco’s second hoq)italization 
since he injured his left hand in 
a hunting accident in 1961.

He has suffered several at
tacks at flu, but never was hos
pitalized for them.

Miss Whaite has said repeat
edly that her lawyers advised 
her not to grant intcn'ie^vs 
about the will, but she broke 
her silence briefly Monday in 
this town near the nwthem in
dustrial center of Preston.

She maintained that her in
heritance came as a complete 
surprise when the will was read 
nearly four months ago, but she 
added: “ I’m sure I will have no 

'problems keejnng to the condi
tions of the will.

“ I don’t wear makeup or jew
elry during wwking hours, as it, 
was one of Mr. Grundy’s rules' 
that the staff had to be as hy
gienic as possible. Actually, I 
don’t wear makeup at all.

“ At the moment I have no 
idea what I will do with the 
money,”  she said, “ but having 
to wait five years means that it

rockers
B ie  O N E S  . . .  T A L L  O N E S  . . .  

S H O R T  O N E S . . .  S M A L L  O N E S

Beautiful enough for gifts, 
comfortable enough for you.
The area’s biggest selection 

of Tell City rockers.
Browsers welcome.

V  • a * --  -

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

King Size
D E M O . $119.00

Full Selection Of 
Used &  Repo Bedroom 

Furniture
FU L L SIZE V IN Y L

Sofa Sieeper. . .  $225.00
50% Off On 

Limited Quantity of 
End Tables and Coffee 

Tables
20" A P A R T M E N T  SIZE

Gas Range
REPO . $65.00

Weeks, Six Employes Do 
Best To Serve Public

More than 71 years ex
perience in addition to 
dependable, courteous ser
vice, are some of the reasons 
to remember Gibbs and

mendation Award for service 
as chairman of the City 
Traffic Commiseion. Weeks 
is also a past president of 
the Credit Executives; has 
been vice preoident of the 
Band Boosters and the Choir 
Boosters and tri-captain of 

Other employes of the firm but who has been in the the Quarterback Club, 
include Bob V. Rogers, who alterations business for 30 Weeks and his wife,
has been employed there the years. All told, the personnel Johnny, have three children.

1607 O n Ph. 267.5261

past five years; Fillmore at Gibbs and Weeks has 140 
Guinn, with four yars years in the haberdashery 

Weeks Men’s Store at Third seniority; Johnnie Weeks, an business, 
and Main in Big Spring as employe since 1958; and Pat A m o n g  civic honors
a place to shop. Coats, who has worked for received by George W'eeks

The Men’s Store offers not Gibbs and Weeks three years are the mayor’s (tom- 
only the finest lines of all 
kinds of mefis wear, but 
c o m p l e t e  alteration and 
tailoring of clothing is
available at Gibbs and
Weeks.

If you need to rent a 
tuxedo or formal dress for 
some special occasion, go to 
anyone of the experienced 
personnel at C ^ s  and
Weeks and they'H'take your 
measurements, - then get
early delivery on the mer
chandise.

The Men’s Store was
established April 1, 1958 by 
Gilbert Gibbs and George 
Weeks, both who were ex
perienced in the clothing 
b u s i n e s s  for years 
beforehand.

When Gibbs retired in 1973 
to an advisory position with 
the firm, W e^s took over 
the management of the store.

Weeks is affiliated with the 
American Business CHub, the 
Masoos and the ^uiner.s.

He and his sbe emplo>-es 
do their best to serve each 
customer. Weeks believes 
that honesty, service, and 
courtesy go along with hard 
work in making the Gibbs 
and W e ^  firm what it is 
today.

Mrs. Beth Co(A, San An
tonio; John Weeks, a student 
at ACC in Abilene, and Don 
Weeks, a student at Howard 
County (tollege who also 
works at Gibbs and Weeks.

(Photo by Danny VoM«)

SERVICE TO A TEE — Once Gibbs &  Weeks, located in the heart of the business 
district in downtown Big Spring, sells you a suit of clothes, slac)» or an ovCTcoat, 
the service doesn’t stop there. The Employes press the item with the equipment 
shown here. George Weeks (left) is owner of the popular store. His son, Don, a 
salesman for the establishment, is with him.

H IG H L A N D C E N T E R

30% ™ 50% OFF
VALUES UNLIMITED

JULY
CLEARANCE

SALE
Continues!

You Still havo a chanco at your tizas and your 
soloction of shoos at a prico anyono can afford. 
W o hav f mon's, womon'a and childran's shoos on 
solo at roductions of 30 to 50%  o ff . . . So hurry  
to J& K  and pick up soma bargainsi

W ALL
ACCESSORIES

To Compliment 
Any Decor

New Shipment
OF

PICTURES and 
MIRRORS
LAR G E, S M A LL A N D  

G R O U PIN G S

Custom DRAPES
A N D  N E W  DESIG N IN  

IN D O O R -O U TD O O R  CA RPET

Phone
267-6306

'j^Mnlms

M 741M I

<AP WIREPHOTO)

A M E L IA  W H A IT E  
No Troublo Obeying

Phone Books 
Arrive Today
A painting featuring dements 

rq>re8entative o f the hlstwy of 
Texas will highlight the cover 
of the new Big Siting tel^hone 
d i r e c t o r y  which will be 
delivered b^jinning today.

The palnilnig, “ Our Texas,”  
by Edward Herbes, represents 
Texans of all faiths, races and 
cultural badegrounds and their 
historical achievements, said 
Harry Sawyer, manager t x  
Southwestern Bell.

Sawyer pointed out that due 
to the nationwide paper shoT' 
tage, the number of directories 
delivered to residences in Big 
Spring will be reduced.

The basic concept of the 
unique “ Our Texas”  painting is 
a scroD representing the 
documents of Texas liberty, 
entwined by a red, \diite and 
Uue ribbon to symboUze the 
historic patriotism of Texans.

Other significant articles in 
the painting include a military 
bugle depirting the impact (rf 
military forces on the state, a 
Colt revdver fo r the Texas 
lawman’s edge over the bandit, 
a quill for communications 
media and a sdiool bell tor the 
educatioiml system.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  Bell com' 
missioned Herbes, a retired Air 
Force co lo i^ , to do the painting 
especially for tte directory 
cover.

Zale's Earnings 
To Show Gain

MIAMI ~  Donald Zale, 
inresident of Zale (torporation, 
Dallas, reported here today tbat 
the company’s sales and ear
nings for the first quarter ended 
June 30. 1974 promise to be 
above last year’s record levds.

Zale made the fxecast ait the 
cmi4)aay’s SOth annnal meeting.

For the three month period 
ended June $0, 197$, the
s p e c i a l t y  retailer reported 
earnings of $5,034Jf75 or 39 
cents a share, on sales of 
$129,953,218. Zale said the 
company is aiming tor $630 
million in sales In 1974, up 12 
per cent tor the year.

Johnson Named 
To Honor Roll
Ben F. Johnson III, of Big 

^rin g , has been named to the 
president’s honor roO at East 
Texas State University for the 
spring semester. 7Y> be eligible 
!(»■ the honor roH, a student 
must have been registered for 
not less than 15 semester hours 
of academic w oit and must 
have maintained a 4.00 grade 
point a v «a g e  (on the four-point 
system).

210 Main

EVAPORimVE COOIBK  
SAVE MONEY 
SWEBIBIGYI
The Dearborn Deluxe 
Evaporative Coolers 
take the heat out of 
summer in one room or _
your entire h o m e -a n (f you save money and 
electrical energy.
Save on the purchase price. Evaporative 
coolers cost less.
Save energy and operating costs. Dearborn’s 
Deluxe Cooler has only two parts that use 
electricity (blower and pump), and the water 
recirculates continuously.
Save on maintenance. Dearborn’s rugged 
but simple mechanical design needs only 
minimum maintenance over years of heavy use.
Buy Dearborn’s Deluxe Evaporative Cooler.
It adds up to good savings sense.

D e a rb o rn
• T O V t  COMRANY -  DALLAS. TEXAS  
A OMoien a( Additon Produca C o n y w y

"Y o u r Friandly H s rd w a rt Stora"

Stanley Hardware Co.
203 Runnals 267-6221

i
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CLASSin-CD INDEX
G«o*ral etauificotlon a r r o n g c d  
atphobatlcally wtth >wb doolflcatloni 
llitMl iiuiiMrIeally undtr Mch.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ................  A
RENTALS .............................. B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR. ............  D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES .................... E
EMPLOYMENT .................... F
INSTRUCTION .......................  G
FINANCIAL ..........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............  J
FARMER’S COLUMN .........  K
MERCHANDISE ...................  L
AUTOMOBILES ..........................  M

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
THREE BEDROOM. Hving room, cfining, 
kitchtn, two tilt batt>$, corpeted. In 
Wosson Ploce. O. H. Doily* Warren Real 
Estate. Phone 267*6654.

HOUSES FOR SALE
im pressive  three  or four bmirooms.
living room. both* built-lns* lovely 
yord ond potlo. Located 2503 Lynn 
Kentwood Addition. Phor>e 263*7789.

■quol Housing 
Opportunltir

2111 Scurry .............  20-2591
Rufus Rowland . . . .  293-44M
Del Austin ............... 263-1473
Doris Trimble .........  263-1661

JoAsne Little .........  263-1781
REALTOR

FINEST IN COUNTRY-UVING LOOK!! 32,OM EQUITY!
ipoc brk homos, 'mmoc tend, *■ $59.00 m < ^ , you ton bry thisBeou.

W A N T  A D  R A IE S
^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions

M
mo, oddrots 
Iflcludod in

(Bo suro to count 
ond phono numbor 
your od.)

1 day ...............  si.lO -lle word
2 doiA ..................  I.SS—17c word
3 days ..................  3.3B-2le toora
4 days ................. 3.75—2SC word
5 days ............... 4.1B—Itc word
<th day ............................ FREE

MONTHLY Word Od roto (IS words) 
SI0.3S
Ottior aouiltod Ratos Upon Roquosl.

ERRORS
PIsoso notity os of any orrors at 
onco. (Wo cosmot Im rosponslblo tor 
orrors boyond tho first day.

CANCELLATIONS
It )raur od Is concollod boloro ox- 
plrotton, yoo aro cborgod only tor 
actual numbor of Ooys H ran.

carptd drpd, bullt-lns. Enough land to  ̂ •” ** "•* •'ospilol.
. Priced uppergive you rm to room 

thirties to mid-forties.

3950 MOVES YOU IN
Pretty 3 bdrm home w-corport on cor 
lot. Crpt & Cleon secluded & Immed. 
occupancy.

COLLEGE PARK

3 bdrm, huge den, llv rm, crptd, fenced, 
call for opp. today Only $12,(XXI.

3 HOMES IN PARKHILL
Your choice of 3 bdrm homes ’ t quiet 
neighborhood, close to schoo'. Call for 
details.

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIGMTERi

WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1974
GENERAL TENDENCIES. Tie early 

morning Is fine lor doing onvthing you 
wish, especially planning the future. 
Moke a point to c.u-ry through with 
what you've storted rece.if'y tor ycu 
ore still under excellent aspects tor 
making o big success.

ARIES (March 21 to April )«) Spend 
more tlm» work'ng on new idtos Instead 
of worrying obout present routines. 
Sidestep one who is overly critical of 
you.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 23) Join 
with good friends w-io have t'ne Ideos 
tor your progress 'n the future. Express 
the creative side of your life. Relax
tonight. 

EMU

HURRY AND CHOOSE YOUR 
DECOR
Lvty new home w-vlew ot cdy. Over 
2,00 oq. ft. llv area. S42J)00. New homes 
built by your plons & specifications on 
choice lots.

cDONALD REALTY fS)
« 1  a ito  SSS7IU

HOOM S43-4(3S 
Equal Housbig Opportunity

Bentab—VA & FHA Repos 
W E NEED LISTINGS r e a l t o r

WORD AD DEADLINE
For wsokdny sddlan—f:M  a.m. 
Sumo ( ^  Undtr Clossilleatien 
Tbo Lxrtu Id Closslty; 10:3t am. 

For Sunday edmon—4 p.m. Friday
Closod Saturdays

POLICY UNDER
EkAPLOYMENT ACT 

Tbe Harold dtos net knewingly occipt 
Help Wonted Ads that indteote a 
prsterenct bosod to sex unless a 
bonofids eceupatlenql quollllcatieo 
makes It lourBil to spodly mole

Neither decs The Herald knowingly 
accept Help Wonted Ads thet mdioote

by
DiscrlmliMlIea Ml Empleinnent Act 

#n ItioecMere bitermntlen 
may be ebtalned Iren 
Hear ONlco la the u.S. 
el Labor.

mofters

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

EXECUTIVE T\TE HOMES
4 choices $21,500 to $40,000. Ideal nclgh-
borhoode In SW & SE Big Spring. Lovely 
vlEiire, dens, trpics, dbl corporfs-gor. &
yds. A gd selection ot better homes, 
Immed. occupancy In some.
4 BEDROOM-317.5M
Brk, 2 bins, fresh new point & crpt. 
BIMns. Douglas Addn-Vb block to Morey 
Sdil. Just minutes to Webb Base, city 
park, oolting, shopping.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Beau, spec home shielded In quiet cove 
w-splendM view. Lots of loving core 
& Improvements by owner. 2Vb bths, 

x>oc tkpms. form llv rm, Ige den-frpic 
w.dac brk wall. You'll absolutely love 
It. S40‘s.
COLLEGE PARK
3 br 2 bin, brk trim, lovely landscaped 

■ “ IJOO.Vd King slis bdrms drps, crpt, 3UJ

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
THREE BEDROOM brick, two baths, 
fenced yard, drapes and corner lot. 
Balonce of oM loon 5<A per cent Intertet. 
3K» Colvin, 1SM97D. _______________

F IN D  Y O U R  
N A M E

Listed In  T h e  
Classified Pages

ONE FREE 
M O V IE  PASS

N O W  S H O W IN G  
A T THE R ITZ  
T H E  GREAT 

GATSBY'

EXTRA NICE
2 bed, 2 both, ponded den, carpet A 
drapes, Lg. fenced yord. Storehouse and 
workshop. $9540. TO-fAL

WILLIAM MARTIN .....................  243-3751
PEGGY MARSHALL ..................  147-47*5
ELLEN EZZELL ..........................  347-74tS
LEA LONG ....................................34M3M

COUNTRY LIVING
ot Its best. Coohoma or B-S schools. 
Brk, 3 bi. 2 bih A den or 4th Ulrm. 
Lae open tarn. llv. oreo, cor. frpic,
cothedrol ceilings, deep shog crpt. Beau 

« 2 “home w-toste. $32,000.
31,006 DOWN
A assume loon. S7Z mo. 2 br, 1 bIh, 
crpt, gor. nr Howord College. Another 
choice 3 br 1 bih home, crpt, fenced, 
Douglas area near AAorcy school for 
only $1,400 down SSt. mon.
313,859-PARKHILL ADDN.
At knt- a reasonably priced home In 
one ol Big Soring's most desired oreos. 
Brk, 3 br, 1 bth, shag crpt, bit In stove 
gar A carport. Parkhlll A Gollod schls.
1925 VINTAGE
Its been here a while. Still In gd shape 
A on outstanding buy. Gd. stobTe 
borhood on Main St. 2 br, 1 bth. 
din. rm, frpic A crpt. $>,750.

net^- 
I. for

CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ......... 243-4455
GORDAN MYRICK .....................  243-4154
CECELIA ADAMS .......................  253-4*53

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Novo Dean SeM Mine, Let Us Sell Yeursl''

O ff.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster
PatricU Butts — 267-8958

Equal Heusinq Opoertunitv
NEa I

ll
SMALL HOME
Lois of Spoct, 2 M, 1 both, 
basement w-woodbumlng stove. 2 Lot 
fenced. Carpet A Drapec. Some fulnilure. 
S1A000.

WANT INVESTMENT
Property
We hove all kmos of llstinjs. Duplexs, 
apartments. Houses, ond Commercial 
type.
REMODEL THIS
6 room older Stucco house. Close to 
shopping and schools. Priced to sdl now. 
S9000.
SEE THIS
17 rooms. 2 story house. Furnished. 2'/i 
bolhs. TOTAL riJXIO.
TWO COMMERCIAL BLDGS.

AR GOLIAD SCHOOLS
Roomy 2 bed. 2 full batns, den w- 
woodburrting fircpioce. Formal dining w- 
Indlrect lighting. Paneled living room. 
Lorptt A Drapes, rretty tenced yard, 
patio A Shade trees. Garage attached. 
$15,900 equity A New Loon.
A RELAXING DRIVE

After work to this Smoll Ranch. 10 
oc. fenced, 5 oc. coastal Bermuda 
Irrigated. Lovely Brick home. Total elec. 
3 O r 4 bed, 2 full baths. Beaut, rock 
fireplace, corpet A drapes. Bullt-lns. 
Refrig. oir. Cyclone fned, yd. 2 wells, 
barn A corrals.
WALK DOWNTOWN
Small 4 room stucco house. $3000. 
TOTAL. „
TWO HOUSES
For the orice of one, good location. 2 
bed, 1 bath, 14x21 living rm ond a 3 
room hse. Goroge, fned yds. Walk to 
stores. Total price 17500. Owner tlnonce.
ROOMY W HflE b r ic k

GEMINI (Mery 21 to June 21) Seek 
odvice from higher-ups today since you 
arc at a low ebb utkI could make some 
mistakes. Try to Increase your present 
Income.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Don't wor. y about problerrtt you 
hove no control over. Making Iho right 
contacts 1$ the key to your success 
right now.

Leo (July 22 to A'lg. 21) Kondit 
those personal and business cbligotlons 
yoo hove without del jv. Forjet the 
social and concentrate on more Im
portant tasks.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 *0 .Sept. 23) Moke

sure you know lust what It Is you wont 
to accomplish. Associates are In a good 
mood to discus* puns tor the future.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 92) Ignore 
those who hove done you some no 
In the post and correentrate on good 
friends Instead. Obtain the Inlormctlon 
you need.

SCORPIO (Oct. 73 to Nov. 21) You 
con moke this o noopy day if you 
contact persons whosb interests ore 
similar to yours. Your crear'vlty Is high 
right now.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Get together with family members and 
plan how to moke lit* at home more 
worthwhile. Engage In cfHbyable twbblee
tonight.

CAPPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Find
the right method tor becoming more 
etticicnr at your dutle* and please your
associates. Be sure to take heolth 
treatments.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Feb. 19) Ideal 
doy to (>e practical and moes p-ons 
thof are constructive. A business expert 
can tell you how to odd to present In
come.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Yoo 
can reap fine benefits by engaging In 
much soctot acMvItv today and exdionge 
Ideas wtth persons yoo hov# long wanlcd 
to meet.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3 HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-21REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WASSON ADDITION - hi-te htd oom, 
two bath, on* cor gamg*, newly cor- 
P ^ .  lorge fenced yord. 243-2863 offer 5:00 pen.
POR SALE by owner; three terirnom, 
one both, rock home. Excellent location, 
$22,000 with S5JIOO down. Inqulr* otter 
2:00 p.m., 263«S3.
Chae Phillip
SAND SPRINGS; two bedroom, corport, 
tonced, woter well, on Vi oert. 393-5250.

MARY SUTER
100) LANCASTER .....................  247-4919
LORETTA PEACH ..................  247-8409
PRICE GOING UP??
Eot-ln kit, gd OTit ottsior, Tof. $9,500.
WALK TO GOLIAD
T ^ o o '*"* '**  *• «*«i- 3 bdrms,
m a 'r c y  sc h o o l
A 3 bdrm brlk nr Morey, 2 bths, dsn, 
new shag crpt, pymnts under $100., low 
eoulfy. call ter oppt. This one wont 
tost long. Fned b-yd.
MORRISON STREET

!!2'***' * “ rmt, eot-ln Kit* 2 bttis* etorog#* fned b-yd.
FOR THE SMALL FAMILY
A Irge erpM lly, cute kit IVi bdrms, gobs of closets
EQUITY BUY
Woshington Sc DIst, 3 bdrm & 2 bths 
Payments may be under 3100.

Equot Heusinq Opportunity t = 2

1900 SCURRY *«l*«<" Housing opportunity
Thelma Montgomery, 263-2972, FHA & VA Listings

Equal Housing Opportunity

CIRCLE DRIVE IA BEAUTY IN KENTWOOD
Iro bdrms 15x16 «onny kit. lots of 3 bdrm. 

storoQD* lov hoidwood floors* somt crpt*
2 biks from College shop center. Corpori 
& storage.

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS
Don't overlook this extra Irg 4 bdrm, 
2 bth, term llv rm, 14x34 kit & den 
combination, wood burning fireplace. Kit. 
oil bit-lns. 10 acres, good water, tenced, 
Forson Sch district. In the mid 40's.

1W bfh In ceromic file, 14x27 
llv rm, tile entrance, oil electric b:f-lns, 
cent heat & evop oIr, ducted. Single oft 
gor, tned, nicely landscaped.

KENTWOOD ADDITION
3 bdrm brk, 114 ceram ic tile  bth 11x21 
torn rm, wood (Miming (rp icc , Irg foyer, 
crptd & portly drpd, dble gor, cor lot, 
(need, bol. of old loan 4V5 per cent 

Mnf.

CASTLE REALTORS
805 E. 3rd W ally  & C liffa  Slat# 263-4401
KAY MCDANIEL ..........  247-8940
TOM SOU1H ................. 247-7718

RfAUOk'

HELEN MCCRARY .......  243-2181
JEANNE WHITTINGTON 2*7-7037

Equal Housing Opportunity Multiple Listsing
NEW LISTING — 3 bdrm brk crptd. Tile 

fence, sliding gloss drs onto pmio w/o 
beau yd ot fruit trees. S14JI00. Morrison 
St.
SCURRY STREET — Income property: 2 
houses. 3 lots. 1 rented, 1 vocant. See 
today. Priced low teens.
KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm, 3 bth brk with
extros, 4 cor garage & ttrg. Cent H8A, 
crpt. thriHMjt, tned bkyd, coll tor oppt. 
MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdrm,
crpt. thriHMjt, d, ca ll tor oppt.
4 bth, swim pool w dress rm A showeis. 
All on opprox 2 ocres ot beau landscaped 
land In secluded area. Priced to sell

WASHINGTON PLACE:Lots ot plore toi 
$12,500. Freshly pointed 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
& den on Pork St.
PARK HILL — where home values 
■nalntaln a high level — 3 bdrm. din. 
Iro den, bth & Vt. boy window. Lots ot 
persoriolity. Low 20's.

CHOICE ACREAGE

JA IM E  MORALES
on eguai housmg opporfunlfy 

Days 247.40M Nights Military WHcome

WANT TO BUY 2 THREE BEDROOM 
1 OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 
PROPERTY. CALL CHARLFS HANS, 
PRESTON REALTY, 243-3872 OR 243 
0501.

INSTANT CASH

FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263-2801
HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
QUICK DELIVERY — DISPLAYS OPEN

1400' 3 br. 2 ba. finished ..............  $19,700
1404' 3 br. 2 ba. finished ..............  $17,350
1344' 3 br. 2 ba. finished ..............  $16,450

MEDLOCK WELL-BUILT HOMES 
2324 Erskine . . . 743-5323

MOBILE HOMES A-12
FOR SALE - 1949 Chjmpion Tioller

10X50, three bedroom partially fur
nished, tor mors Information, call 394- 
4377.
12x40 TWO BEDROOM mobile home 
of Crestwood Trailer Park, January 
a rd s  Space IX Phone 243-7S05.
I960 MELODY HOME 12x64, two 
bedroom, two full baths, Insurance, front 
porch and coolers. Financed througti 
Webb Credit Union. Phone 243-4214.
WE LOAN Money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Snvlngs & Loon. 
500 Main. 247-0252.

KENTAVOOD AREA — 514 iKrcs. Build 
Your home here. Priced to sell 
KENTWOOD -  7M0 M, n. Immoc, 
spotless thru-out brk, 3 bdrm, 114 bth 
dm trdee. Just crptd, Birch pnl Ir, 
Kit & den. Cent heat & refrig oir. Sep 
ufll rm, for wosh & dryer, freeier Bk 
pot & Irge toeront sif porch, dbl gor, dor. C If todoyl
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 114 bfh 
cpfd, fireplace, bIMn ronqe & oven, 
cent heot, oir. Lro ottach workshop 
Dbl carport.
HAMILTON ST. — 3 br., 1W bth bit-ln 
R-O, cent H & A, Irge bkyd, gor. $2350 
equity, Pymts. $105.
11TH PLACE — ocrois from HCC, 
hr, gi den, 1 bth. Painted Inside & out 
Call now.
HAVE YOU GOT S3500 -  wont 
borgain ter only S970o tot. Pymt $72. 
See this one today.
114 ACRES — 3 br., 81 den very neat. 
Some crpt, corrals, Irg* ting, gar 
$10,500. Bargain pymts. $72.
NICE dean motel 42 units, price to 
sell, only SSSJXIO. 510,000 dn. Cdl ter 
more Info.

Walter Under 243-4428 
1411 E. Sth A 
Birdwell Lone

W ARREN

Small Form, SO oerts, all In cultivation. 
Halt minerals. Priced right.
3 ACRES ond corner lot, close to Jet 
Drive In Theater on Wasson Rd.

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

REALTOI?

566 E. 4th .....................  267-8266
Laverne Gary ............. 262-2318
Pat Medley ..................  267-8616
LOa Estes .................... 267-6657

DRAMATIC IDEAS

3 lg. bed, 1 tell bate, Lo. temlly ttylt 
Con lease yearly a 50x50 bldg, on West | kitchen W-Btl-lns. Poneled A corpeted.
3rd. 70x70 Tilt bldg on 170x150 4 stores Plenty ot Utlltfy A Storog 
In one. l(3oroge all on W oc. S18J“^

Good Well

BERir

Sci. ■ ■ * J
. . # r\rf$

Got a Job to be done!
I.«t Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “ Who’s 
Who’ ’ Business and 

Service Director.

Acoustical D irt-Yard W ork Painting-Papering

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sordyed, gilt- GRAVEL, CALICHE drivewx/s. v o .  o n t j 'NTERIOR-EXTERKDR pointing, oil
tertd or ploin room, entire h^se, free lots cleoned, leveled. Top soil, ^ockhoe,jwork guaranteed. Free estimates. Bob 
estlmofes. Jomes Taylor, 243-3821. jwork, pruning. Tom Lockhart. 399 47ij. | 263-4329.

TYPES yord work: mowinO,

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
I'ALL 
■plow .
Phone 263-2697 for more intormotlon.
plowinq, levdina, cleorring ond hioullng. P A I N T I N G , PAPERING, Toping, 

---------  ----------- *“ *—'— tree estimates. D.Iflootlna, textonlng,
' m . Miller, 110 South Nolon. 267-5493.

hove been put to work In this roomy 
)-2 bth home. Frpic sits in a woll of 
brk in sunken den, term llv rm, term 
din, beau kit w/cooklng island, brkist 
bar. Over 2,000 sq ft. M'd ?Cs. Allen 
Sale area.

ESTABLISHED LOAN
low equity on 4 bdrm, 2 bth on 
Tucson. Spick 'n Span. SIM mo.

HURRY, IT’S A BARGAIN
UfiOer $10*000 for this roomy 3 bdrm, 
Cen heat* evop ducted air* Irg der>* 
f'ee shaded lot. Less than $7 000 dwn.

SUDDENLY YOURS!
Immed poss on Immoc 3 bdrm. Over 
size llv rm, roomy kit. $73 nso on 

Ijon.

YOU’LL NEVER REGRET
the purchase of this o tk  3-2-2 brk 
lome in Western Hills. Lviy frpic, 
rpf oir, bMilt-in o r, di'hwosher, Irp 
jt ly  rm. $3d,000.
YOU MUST SEE INSIDE

EVAPORATIVE AIR conditioning service 
ond repair. Phone 247-2239, or 247-4449. ,

Housa Moving

A P P L IA N C E  REPAIR
I HOUSE MOVING — 1510 West 5te

Street. Coll Roy S. Volencio, 247-2314 
day or night.

JERRY DUGAN - pointing, dry wall 
and ocoustlcdl ceilings. Commercial 
Residentlol-Industrlol. All work
auoronteed. Free estimates. Phone 263' 
0374.

SERVICE AND repoir on oil molor 
appliances and refrigerated air con-

CHARLES HOOD
dltlooeri. All work oncondlllooally| HOOSe MOVlHg
guaranteed. Coll 243-4442. I n. Birdwell Lone 2414547

Bended and Irnurad
Boohs

ATTENTION - BOOK Lovars. Johnnie's 
like new '73 & '74 copyright will save 
you money. 1001 Lancaster.

INTERIOR AND exterior painting — 
tree estimates. Coll Joe Gomez, 267-7831 
otter 5:00 p . m . ___________
PAINTING: INTERIOR- Exterior. Storm 
doors and windows. Install zjntllng 
Roland Fryor, Box 745, Fors-jn, 243 1)40.

P L U M B IN G  SERVICE

iron W orks

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

CUSTOM MADE Ornomentel Iron: gates, 
porch poses, bond roll* fireploce 
s c r « n ^ P h ^ ^ ^ 3 0 ^ t t e r 4 j3 ^ J j l ^

Mobile Home Services

2308 Gregg St 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

Carpet Cleaning

BROOKS CARPET _  Upholstery 17 
veore experience In Big Spring, not o 
side-line free estimates. 907 East 14th 
Phone 243-2920.________________________

Concrete W ork

CONCRETE WORK 
cadewolks and patios. 
Burrow. 263-4435.

.  Driveways, 
Coll Rlcfiord

WILL DO roofing, composition $3.50 per 
square, wood S4.50 per square. Best 
hours to coll otter 4:00 p.m. 247-2209.

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 247-79S4

CALDWELL'S ANCHOR Service. Will 
onchor, move and set up mobile homes. 
Phone 247-2344.

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lorMSt 
selling vacuum cleaners. Solee-Servlce 
Suppllet. Ralph Wolker. 267-8078 Or 243-

O ffice  Supplies

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER B OFFICE SUPPLY 

181 Mote 187-4421

MUFFLERS
SMALL concrete  lobs, 
yard work, cleon up, 
houllng. Joe Cox 263-7925.

lawn mowing, 
moving, and

C ity  Delivery

CITY DELIVERY — move turnifure and 
dpollonoes. Will move one Item
C^Mtote^ilOUMiloW. Pftene 243-2225. 1004 
Werf 3rd

.Ml'KFLKK.S & TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

Instollotion Available 
Gosoiine Lown Mower 

Engines Repaired

W ESTER N  A U T O ,
504 Johnson3rd Tommy Cootee.

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . .

ResIdentlol 8, commercial Plog.
24 hr. Repoir Serv.
Bill's Plumbing Shop 

1902 Joifnson 2-‘ 3-0595

R O O FIN G

ihis 21 home. Pnid kit A den, To* 
17,750. Low eqjity. 6 yrs on loco.

PANORAMIC VIEW
Irom window woll in this iiniqje 
lome on 4 ocres. 40x30 llv rm 24x30 
jen w frpic, decorotor kit, gordnn 
*m too. A steal at $36.S00.

PRESTIGEOUS 
EXEC. HOME
loc omidst tec city's finest In Coro- 
sodo Hills. DM ooer entry to big
sold den or form llv rm, term din 
m, push button kit. Mid 40's.

BRING THE FAMILY
lo see this 4 bdrm. 2 bth* brk w/sep 
jen, bit-ln R/0 & brkfst bor, met 
yd* w/trees. FHA or VA ot $21,000.

FRESH AS A DAISY

REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

3 B D R M , 2  t ile  bm s, IW , d in , k it ,  
f o r ,  re e l n K * ,  W ossen Add.
2  B D R M  .  eq  BlrtePCll LCkie.
3 B D R M  n r  Coll P o rk  shepp in i c tr. 
I  B D R M , 1  b th , d M  corport.
5 A e r t*  M l F m  Rd 7 t t  —  qd tec.
9 A e rts  InSM * c ity  lim its .
Lots In w ss to rn  H ills .
O M *r  Irarn* —  4 bdrm s, nteds s*m 4  
w ork on n , $5540.

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
0. H. Dolly ..........................  247-4454
S. M. Smite ......................... 267-59*1

Nights 247-7S42

Cox
.Real Estate

1700 M A IN

)-2 brk In Kentwood. Pretty kit w ' 
alt-lns, tned. Low 20's.

RIGGER ’N DALLAS
n choice lac. 3-2 w/den & studio. 
All bit-ins lor kit. Ref air. $14,500.

YOUNG LOVERS
■fere's the perfect "first" home tor 
roul Ever so neat 2 bdrm w.'cenf 
ieot, gar, utly. E side. $4,500.

CACTUS GARDEN
$ focal point on well-londscapcd yd 
jf this Cleon 3 bdrm, 2 bth home nr 
:oilege. Ref a ir , sep den* own well 
for yd. See today.

Oificp
263-1988

Home
263-2962

ttAllOR*

R E A L 1 S 3 E S T A T E
JEFF B R O W N — REALTOR

103 Perm ian Bldg. O ffice 263-4663

m Nights and Weekends
V irg in ia  Turn er ....................................  263-2198

Sue Brown ..............................................  267-6230
Lea Hans ...................................................  267-5019

REALTOR M arie  (Price) Aagesan .........................  263-4129Vacuum  Cleaners

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W A N T  ADS

263-7331
;vrMl4v4.da

WHEN SUMMER SIMMERS
you'll be os cool os a cucumber In 
tnis 3 bdrm., 2 bth. home w-retig. oir. 
For the utmost In elegant living, coll 
to see this beau, home In Coronado 
Hills.
ONLY 92,000. EQUITY
Will put you In this 3 bdrm. 1'*̂  bth. 
home. Neor Webb. Poyments S96.0Q mo.
MEET THE NEIGHBORS AND
y*KENTWOOD brk. home for $20,000. Lge 
tned. bockyd- tor summer temlly cn 
loyment,
SOMETHING SPECIAL
not a house but o woy of life. Beautiful 
red brk. courtyard overlooks a tiered 
londsMteed yard that odlolns a massive 
den. 1711* lovely 2 bdrm. 2 bth. home 
otters unbelievable quollfy & beauty. You 
will be chormed by tee extras,
qomeroom, shop, lg. utility & unique 
architecture. Call for apt. to see.
( ’OMMERCIAL PROPERTY
lot Sl7e, 100x150. Zoned lor business. 
3 rental units plus a home to live In. 
Ideal location. Has good Income, priced 
to sell. Owner It moving.

CLOSE TO WEBB
this 3 bdrm. 2 bth. homt Is ready for 
occupancy. Only $2*300 dawn and $143 Mo.
JUST LISTED
spocloue 2 bdrm. home w-paneled den. 
Nice carpel 8> drapes. Tile tnced. yd, 
S98 mo. near HI School.
NICE BRICK
on quiet street. 3 bdrm — lg. bte, cptd. 
llv. & dining. Birch coblnets w-bit. In 
stove. O i^ $13,300.
COMMERCIAL CORNER
150x17S lot. Going Business. Priced to 
tell.
LUXURY HOME
In Porkhlll. Just re-done In soft gold 
tones to show oft your furniture. Formal 
Llv. & Dining plut breoktest oreo. Lg 
den w-tireploce tor added -warmth, j 
bdrm. 2 pretty bths., a yard for all 
tee tomlly to eo|oy w-eosy core 1 <ov 
polio. Refrig. oir. Low 30'*i
TRI-I.EVEL
ter that tpecloi gome room or 4th bdrm. 
2 bths., 0 kitchen any mother would 
enloy. A bolrony oft moster bdrm. odds 
more chorm to this lovely hnrr.e. 
Spacious grounds, choice locnrlon & 
workshop. Coll to see.

HOUSES FOR SALE
LARGE SIX rooms, two baths on one 
ocre. Small down payment, owret will 
carry tee bolonce ol $15 per month. 
2307 Old Hlghyroy 80. Coll 243-2941.
SMALL TWO room bouse, large lot, 
neor Boydehm. SI ISO. 393-S32J weekends 
or otter 4:00 P-te.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
TWO BEDROOM, near new hospital ond 
neor bote. Plumbed tor washer, floor
turnoce. large backyord. Needs pninting, 

ot S4SOO. 'screen doors, but borgpin at $4500. Call 
3V3S325 weekends or oiler 6:00 p.m
ENJOY PRIVACY — brick, central heof- 
dir, polio, beautiful yard fenced, three 
bedrooms, two botes. 267-IIM.

HERE IT IS — teat BIG 3 bdrm, 2 
bte home wTiugh d*n, located In tee 
Pork Hill area. If does need o little 
fixing, but Is priced right at lust $18,750 
total, con be equity buy.
JUST PERFECT _  lov 3 bdrm, 2 bte 
home w-beou oold carpet, nicely droped, 
sinq garoge, nice year, and quick 
possession w-only S3200 equity and S9S 
mo pymt, $12,5()0 total.
OOU(3LAS ADITION 8 brk 3 bdrm,
1 bte home crptd I, draped, fenced 
front 8i bock, reody for occupancy, 
equity buy and S10I mo pymts.
FORSAN SCHOOL — lg 2 bdrm on
2 lots, plenty ot rm to add on, nice 
quiet street, close to Webb, Equity buy 
and $94 mo. S10.5CO total.
NICE B NEAT — 2 bSdrm home on 
Dixie, a real borgoln, only $4,500 tolol. 
HOMES WANTED ony price, ony where, 
YES we hove already sold most of 
our Usings and we have bu/rrs waltmg. 
LIST with us and be HAPP'', w# 
specialize In SATISFIED customers. 
DUPLETCES — we have 4 to chnese 
from, different locations, different prices, 
coll tor more Into.

Chaparral

M obile

Hom es

FURNISHED HOUSES B 4

1, 2 & S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central on conditioning and heal
ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained. TV Cable, all bills <k- 
cept elecfrlclty paid.

FROM 980
267-5546 263-3548

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES C-1
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE
Spring Commandery 2nd AAeiv 

'Ice 4te Monday 
Visitors wet-

day and practice 4te Mi 
eoch monte, 
come.

S T A T E D  MEETING Staked 
Plolns Lodge No. 59S A.F. and 
A.M. every 2nd and 4th Thurv 
day, 7:30 p.m. 3rd ond Main. 
Visitors welcome.

Gtrold Miller. WM. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
■ ■ — ------- .A.M. Third

S:00
Chapter No. 178 R 
Thursday each month, 
p.m.
__________________C. T. Cloy

STATED MEETING Big Spring_ ILodge No. 1340 A.F. and 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 pjn. Visitors welcome. 
21st and Lancaster.

Bob Smite, WJ4.
H. L. Raney. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES (M
WILL not be responsible tor any 

debte Incurred by any one other then 
myself. Wllllom P. Wlslnger.___________
CLEAN RUGS like new, so easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, S2.00 G. F. Wockcr's Store.

SALES B PARK 
I.S. 20 East of Snyder Hwy.

Phene 243-8831
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED B REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, G.l. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY B SET-UP, B  
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE
1971 MOBILE HOME — three bedroom, 
two botes, refrigerated oir, washer- 
dryer, futly furnished. No equity. 243- 
4785.
THE FOLLOWING repossessed homes 
placed In our honos ter resale. One 
14x45, Two 12x40, one 14x80. Phone 243- 
8*31.
FOR SALE; Beautiful 14x74 three 
bedroom, two both mobile home. 
Retrigeroted oir. Tie downs. Lots at 
extras. Coll 247-7412.

. WILL not be responsible for any debts 
Incurrtd by any one other than myself. 
Som Hortfleld._______________________

DO YOU SING? 
Country, pop, folk, rock. Gospel, 
Rhythm & blues, commercials? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. 
Call for auditions, 817-731-3232.
BEFORE YOU buy or ronow your 
Homeowner's Coverage. See Wilson's 
Insurance Agency. 1710 Main Bireql. 
Phone 247414«.

Tha undersignad is an ap
plicant for a Package Store 
Perm it from  tha Texas A l
coholic Beverage Commis
sion to be located at 505 
N orth W est 4th Street, Big 
Spring, Howard County, 
Texas.

S. A . Gomez Package 
Store

S. A . Gomez, owner
LOST & FOUND C-4
LOST: LITTLE, brown, female, "Deer" 
ChOHxteuo, "Got v,ue" Vicinity et 
Alabama Street. Reward. 243-4250.
LOST DIAMOND ring. SenHmental 
volue. Generoui reward. Phone 267-4303.

MOBILE HOMES 
15 YEARS FINANCING ON 
ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY

We hove many new ones on our sales 
yard now to make a selection from. Come 
by to see these beautiful homes ter ultl- 
mott living. We take the time to answer 
each Individual. We also hove two 1973 
models going of reduced prices this 
month I

F L Y IN G  W  
TR A ILE R  SALES

263-8901

H A N S  M O B ILE  HOMES  
1408 W . 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

9795 & UP
WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

IN S U R A N C E  
263-0501 267-5019

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-1
LARGE BEDROOM for single worKIng 
pjrson. InqiAre 606 Scurry or phene
2̂ *5343.
FURNISHED APTS.

DOROTHY HARLa ND ............ 247-W9S
LOYCE DENTON ...................243-4S45
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 247-2122
PHILLIP BURCHAM ............ 24S-4894
ELMA ALDERSON ............... 247-2M7
JUANITA CONWAY ............  147-2244

SHAFFER

4 > [ Q
REALTOR

1000 Blrowen 243 USI
Equal Housing Opoortunity 

VA B FHA REPOS
ONE ACRE — excellent loratlon for 
spilt level home In Kentwood oteu SZ700. 
EQUITY BUY — at $96 month, 3 bdrm, 
cent heat/air, new roof B paint, 2 cor 
gar, Irg lot, only llljOO.
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to HIph 
School shopping center, corner let. 
All ter $7,500.
LARGE 2 STORY — for large family 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, large basement, 
good carpet, woter well, on full block. 
INSTANT INCOME — 1 br duplex
rented for $125 mo. tot $8500.
SEVERAL GOOD Comerclol lots 
available-nice locations.
L L IF F  TEAGUE .................................  243 0772
JACK Shaffer  ......................... 247-5149

ONE BEDROOM, furnished duplex, 
carpet, drapes, oir. S85, bills paid. Phone 
247-2455.
Rainey Weldon
FURNISHED OR unfurnished apart
ments, one to three bedrooms, bills paid, 
S4Q up. Office Hours; 8:00 to 4:00. 243- 
7S1I. Southland Apartments, Air Bose 
Rood.

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom oportment — furnished or 
untarnished — oir conditioned — vented 
heat — carpeted — garage — storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycomore 

147-7841

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

BY OWNER two bedroom, two baths, 
den, living, dining room, kitchen, burch 
cabinets, utility, 174 leet bock with fruit 
frees. 247-2959.
Delbert Lee
THREE BEDROOM, V/, bath, wired for 
ronoe ond dryer. Goraqe. Fence. 1804 
Winston. $125. Apply 1804 Winston.

I.OTS FOR SALE
ADJOINING LOTS: one corner, borgoln

zys-Saisfor cosh. Neor Boydsfun. 
weekends or otter 4:00 p.m.
FARMS & RANCHES A S
HALF SECTION Torzon tour Irrlonf'en 
wells, povement, tenced, cross tenced.
U  mile underground pipe. 22B0 budded 

Telpecan trees, KTelnesgrass, oltalta, cotton, 
Mays Allotment, owner t«mi. Trade for 
ranch, etc. Box 1144, Lometa. Ttxos.

1 and 2 Bedr(x>ms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

NICE LARGE one bedroom furnished 
apartment, wcril-wcHI corpet, air. No 
children or pets. 247-5488.

People or Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 1 B 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

or Apply to MGR. at APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

LOST: IRISH Setter, five monte oM 
female In vicinity at Lomeso Highway. 
Reword. Phone 247-8134.
PERSONAL
IF YOU DRINK — It's Your Builnes*. 
If You Wont To Stop, If* Alcohellei 
Anonymous Business. Coll 247-9144.
“ CONFIDENTIAL care for 
p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 
HemiM l, Fort Worth, Texas, 
telephone 926-3304.’ ’

BUSINESS OP.

GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCATION 

1105 n th  PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
Located between Wacker’s & 
Laundramat)

CaU 267-7628

Newest Pantdress

4779
SIZES
8-18

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
TWO BEDROOM mobile .home, fully 
furnished, private locotlon, couple only. 
Phone 247-8345.
TWO ROOM furnished house-located at 
2005 Jennings. Phone 247-4434 or apply 
1014 East 21st.
NICE TWO bedroom, mature couple 
preferred. No children or pets, S120. 
No bills paid. 243-3172.
TWO BEDROOM duplex, rorpet through 
out, control oir and heal, wosher, fenred 
yard, yord mointalned. No bills pad. 
$90 monte. 243-3S48, 247 5544.
TWO bedroom  turnlihed trailer 
house ter rent. Bills pold. Pets accepted.
For Information, phone 247B522.

h-Ay<
Pleats persuade the pant- 

dress to go ,go, go gracefully 
whether the action’s on the 
tennis court, golf course, bike 
riding path or patio. Send!

Printed Pattern 4779: Misses’ 
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 
12 (bust 34) pantc^ss 2% 
yards 45-inch.

.Send 91 on for each pattern. 
Add 2St for each pattern for 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
(Big Spring Herald),

,4
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1974 Pontiac
GRAND PRIX
5 In Stock NOW!

-H U R R Y -
TH E Y  D O N 'T  
LAST LONG  
ON OUR  
LOT

CHOICE 
OF COLOR 

COMBINATIONS 
AND 

EQUIPMENT
★  ★  ★

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

"W here Good Service Is Standard Equipm ant" 
504 E. 3rd —  Dial 263-8355

AUCTION
TONIGHT

Tues., July Itli 7:30 p.m.

AUCTION HOUSE
1008 E. 3rd-B ig Spring

•  Brass Headboards. Reg. 4  half
•  25 assorted Oak bdrm suites, queen, reg. & half
•  50 sets bedding — Reg. 4  half
•  Living room suites
•  Living room tables. All styles 4  sizes
•  New lamps. L.R. 4  bdrm — desks
•  15 Oak dinettes
•  6 metal office desks, 6 office chairs
•  2 file cabinets
•  New Ping Pong Table
•  Some tools
•  New Ladles’ Watches, Corvelle by Bulova

\

We have bought 8 warehouses and miist move this 

merchandise.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Farm Road 700 IS-20 

Lots for Sale 

Storm Shelters

203-2788 

Rental Spaces 

Anchor Systems

Mobile Homes For Everyone
Special — 1 used 10x50 For Quick Sale 

Ask Your Friends, They'll Recommend Us

A FEW 1974
STARCRAFT

Camping Trailers

IN STOCK AT THE “Old Price" 
Buy One As Low As $1695

SEE S O N N Y , C A L V IN  or B ILL:

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd —  Oldsmobile-GMC-Starcraft —  263-7625

Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Tuesday, July 9, 1974 7-B

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED
Starting salary depends on experience. |500-$750. Com
pany benefits include:

•  40 hour work week
•  2 weeks paid vacation after one year• 6 paid holidays during the year
•  free hospitalization 4  life insurance
•  company borrowing fund
•  company party and picnic

Job entnils:
•  Double entry books
•  P & L statement
•  Invoicing and
•  cash flow

ONLY QUALIFIED NEED APPLY 
Contact: Mr. Carl Ritter, office manager

Equal Opportunity Employer

FIBERGLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
P. 0 . Box 1831 

263-1291

Experienced 
Service M gr. 

Needed
Im m adiata Opening

Most have knowledge of 
General Motors Service and 
equipment. Good salary, 
commission, paid vacattoa, 
hospitalization, day work 
week.
See Mr. Shroyer Sr., 
Sonny Shroyer nt:

Shroyer M otor Co. 
424 E. 3cd-B lg Spring

or

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R ITE  Y O U R  O W N  A D  BELO W  A N D  

USE H A N D Y  CO U PO N T O  M A IV  IT  FREEI

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(B* w rt t* cauni nom*. oM in t and 
pliMd numlMr It kicluddd In your ad.)

1 doy ..................  SI.IB-Ilc word
2 day* ............. . I.S5—17c word
3 doyo ..................1:18—22c word
4 doyt ............... 3.75—2)c orord
5 days ............. . 4.18—2Bc word
4lh day ..................................  FR ie

N A M E  . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Please publish m y W o n l Ad fo r 6  consec
utive days b e g in n in g ................................................

____________________________  ENCLOSE P A Y M E N T
Clip end m ail to The Big .Spring Herald . Use label below to m ail fre«4 

M y  ed should rood ...............................................................................................................

Y O U 'L L  REACH 10,500 HO M ES A N D  
W E 'L L  P A Y  T H E  POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT N O . 1. BIO (PRINO, TUXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.O. DRAW ER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

CA R R O LL COATES  
A U T O  SALES  

1515 W. 4th — 263-4986

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR EASY Rulck carptf cldonlng, r«nt 
•Idctrlc (hampoodr, only 81 n t  p«r day 
will) purchosd of Blu* Luslrt. Big Spring 
Hord«Mrt.

AERIAL CROP SPRAYING
Mosquito —  Pasture Woods —  Johnson Grass 

Also
A ll types of Insoct Control 

Contact
David Laadrum, Mgr. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce Mitchell for details:

VALLEY FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder Hwy. Phone 263-1888

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3

Day 4  Night heJp wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

FARMER'S C O L U M N

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
WANT TO buy Ford tractor ' and 
wuipnidnt. Phond 263-8284.

LIVESTOCK_______
BLUE AAARE for %lx
. _ For rr
267-2145.

Used Living room group for $901 
7-piece factory damaged ■
dinette ..............................  $79.95
Used dresser with BIG mirror
............................................. $59.95
Used blue sofa and chair $129.95 
Used blue floral occasional
chair ..................................  $29.95
Used drop-lt'f maple 
table .....................................|59.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair |49.95
5 pc. dinette.....................  1^9.95
Lounge s o fa ........................|49.95
Used Oak ch est.................. |59.95
Used Maytag automatic 
washer ..............................  $79.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
4-pc. Spanish Bdrm Suite $179.95

VISIT OUR BAROAIN BAItMINT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

7 1  O P E L  G T , 21,888 ocfuol m lle i
yd lldw , b lock In ft r ib r  .........  S3I9S

'73 C M R V R O L IT  Custom D th M t  W  
ton P ickup . o u tom otl&  p uw w  
s tM iin g  and b ro k ts . fac to ry  o lr  
V I ,  t i l t  i tM r in g  w bcol. tr i- to n t  
gald  ond w h it t .  25,888 actual 
m lM s .............................................  S31tS

'78 P O N T IA C  C dtollna C o n yb iilb l* .
loodad, r i d  A  w hite  .............. S139S

7 1  F O R D  G a lo x it  588 4-dbOr M -
don, loooad ................................... S179S

■78 M E R C U R Y  CycMnb Spollar, w jta . 
P .S . d r  eund.................................  S1S9S

■78 T O R IN O  6 T ,  Nodod .............. S1S9S
’71 F O R D  W -IM  P ickup  ...........  S1S9SI

I '71 V O L K S W A G E N  Stdon . . . .  S1I9S. 
'47 C H E V Y  N bvo 1-dr IM rd tup  . SITS I
'U  C H E V Y  P ickup  ............................  S49S i

| '7 1 A M C  O ro m lln  ............................  511451
I 7 8  B U IC K  OS 1-dr H brdtop . . .  S1l4f 

'48 F O R D  P o in an a  hurdtup  . . . .  8445 
M a n y  M h ars  ta  ehnaot i r u m ^ J

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERSK-3
years eld 2500 CFM tvop. cooler

O. B. Werley

LARGE STOCK 
Clean Used Cars 4  Pickups 

Over 51 In Stock 
See Us For The Best Deal

~WINNEBAGO^ 
Pickup Covers 

DISCOUNT PRICES!
d¥TAIL SHOP

Let us clean your car 
Polish, Wash Motor, 

Shampoo
b il T c h r a n e ^a u t o
13M E. 4th 263-0822

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
Is Now Located In

Sand Springs
Across Intimate 28 from MeCuHoih 

Building A Supply, coil 343 5341

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

ond gentle. For mor# Informmion' rail 4700 CFM evop cooleri 4308 CFM dawndralt .............
HORSE STALLS for rtnty Cor# or>d bfown^lTnvl^*^'feeding If desired. Smlttys Stobles. Week- 
dOYs 263-7609. Night ond weekerwls 263-1577.

I SALE — TRADE 
more, oenlle. Also w1

yeareight
more, oenne. *iso wife's 1972 
two door hordtop. 247-8951.
POULTRY

old boy 
Olds 98

K-4

. . .  887.50 

..  SI4t.U 
• .  5117.15 
Chair A.. 5.144.5,

New 30 Inch horvast gold range . 8174.50 
62 inch Spanish styic bor w-rodia A 
stereo components A Mors lights 1344 

.Metal china caWnetA 38 nch A up, 
in white, harvest gold, averade A cop
oertone

PHEASANTS AND chickens 
sale (_onie by one see me mot 
Parkwoy.
DOGS. PETS, ETC

Metal coblnet basas 
for Utility ooWnat . . . . . .

4lo>| Couch A Love seat In aullted 
gold velvet

S5I.50 A up 
. 834.4S A up 

83240 A up

«34S
L a'Red aval rug w-fringt ..................  324.50

4x12 loo per cent nylon rug . . . . . . .  54440

EXECUTIVB SaCRITARY, 
snorihono ex^ itiice vii5 SPl
BOOKKEEPER, dBi entry, experienced for

f -
CASHIER, hsovy cashier axpurlcnce

PRESTIGE PETS tor porticulor owners: 
Lhoso Apsos. AKC Registered Chomplor 

typing li’'**' 243-1194 for oppolntment.
SPITZ PUPPIES lo r  $ole~ Phone 247-4137 

more Information.
I KITTENS TO give owoy — gray ond UsM boby bed A mottress

Choir A sofa bed In nylon plaid . 1104.45 
Porfoble evop. coolers •••- *3440 A up 
Soonish style sota bed A plotferm

144.58
584.50
129.50

In gold or red florol 
5 PC dinette 
7 pc dinette

I C ity  Slickers N o M otch
I For Boozers In  C ountry  
I 
I 
I

GARAGE SALE L-19
MOVING SALE — Storts July 4lh 
through loth. Range, automatic washer, 
worm form, |unk, troctor, tots 
mlscellonaous. Midway Rood at Moss 
Loke Intersection. Phene 2*3-7443.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
PORTABLE WELDER mounted On two 
vdieal troIlK. Phene 283-4987 for mve 
Infarmotlon.
1700 NEW BRICKS. $10 for hundred. P 
Pho«w_ 243-2ISI tbr more Intormotlen.
FOR SALE — Words Signature trost-lree 
retrloerotor, 5lo or best oflar. 243-3895 
otter 5 :M  p.m.________________________
FOR SALE; Two each double bed 
mottreiaes and box springs, bookcase, 
bed frames-Olond. Dresser and vanity, 
sold seperote or os set. Two bunk bed 
inottrasses, one 28 Inch Wke, aquariums. 
Coll 263-8345. ________________________

L-12ANTIQUES
^  ANNIVERSARY SALE now throuih 
Tuesday. 49 antique chairs. 75 otr cent

AUSTIN (AP) -  Country 
peofrie who drink tend to con
sume more alcohol than urban 
knbibers, a Texas A&M profes
sor reports, and alcohol abuse 
often is more extreme.

In many rural towns, serious 
drinking begins at 8 a.m. and 
continues—for sotne—unttl 8 or 
9 p.m., said Dr. William Smith.

‘WATER HOLE’
Smith told the 17th annual In

stitute of Akoiiolic Studies that 
one reason for the heavier per 
capita drinking tn rural areas 
is the lack of leisure time activ 
ities. This, he said, leaves the 
town “ water hde ’’ as the most 
likely gathertng place for soda  
llzii^ and passing time.

Smith began his study in 
March 1973 ui:der a grant from 
the Texas Commission on Alco
holism and interviewed 160 ru
ral alcohol abusoa in a seven- 
county area around College Sta 
tion. All of his subjects were 
male, half white and in lf Mack.

Unlike the weekend, social al- 
co*iolic of the cities, ttie rural 
drinker often sets out on binges 
that last as long a s  a week, 
SnuCi said.

PUT OFF CHORES 
The fact that the city drinker 

usually has to show up for a
uaidoy. 49 antique chairs, 

off. All other merchandlst In stock TO 
par cent off. Open the 4lh. 9 00 te ( 00.
Lou'e Anlloues, East Interstote ''ll. . .

7 ^  job will put a hmit on his bmge 
drinking, he explained, while 
rural drinkers often just put off

WANTED TO BUY
•aad used himitura, appIMncas, atr «8A> 
d itloners, TV's, ether mints et value.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
3888 W . 3 rd  187-5881

BOOKKEEPER-SECRETARY, 
bookkeeping background 
good Skills

EXCELLENT 'striped. Coll 263-3373.

E M P L O Y M IN T F

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
NEED MATURE reliable person to cook 
some for food to oo, clean and be 
capable of running cosh register. Phone 
263-3429.

— — =---------------

BUSINESS OP. D

THE ULTRA POWER CLEANING 
SYSTEMS OF AMERICA 

Is offering on opportunity to on In 
dividual who wishes to be In business 
for himself.

TO QUALIFY: You must hove 3’ SOO 
and excellent credit, and a det're to 
be successful In your oreo. Ultra Power 
Systems will supply the following;

1. 0 new truck completely 
equipped and ready to

r to work.
compony trolnlng on sit* 

and osslstonct in establishing ac
counts.
3. monthly Income In excess 
Of 52,000
4 0 business of your own 
end financial security 
tor you and your fomlly 
S. great dtmond tor services 
which repeol month offer monfh

(Mrs. Tom Ashley ______ _
NEEDED: EXPERIENCED V/Olfr»lt.
Apply In person of Herman's Steak
House, 1810 Greqo. ____ ______________
FURRS CAFETERIA la now hiring line 
and floor girls, minimum 51.90 hour. 
Apply In parson only, Hiqhlond Center.

CLERK------ nyorehouse experience local
Company ........................... EXCELLENT
ELECTRICIAN-expartenced ..........  open
RETAIL SALES, experienced . . . .  5500->
TRAINEE, need several, local . $400
DRIVERS, diesel experience ..................

EXCELLENT
MAINTENANCE, local ................. OPEN
PUMP REPAIRMAN, experienced or
will train OPE.--I
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT degree 
some experience, local ...............  $400-

103 P E R M IA N  BLDG. 

267*2535

POSITION WANTED. M
YEARS

At Last!
Zodiac TICK COLLAR 
Kills & Prevents Ticks 

also kills fleas

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Moln—downtown—267-1278

L-3APET GROOMING
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor on<| Boarding 
KenneK grooming and p«JootEs. Coll 263* 
2409* 263-7900. 2112 West 3rd.
COMPLETE POODLE groomirq. S6.00 
ond up. Coll Mn. Blount* 263-2619 for 
an oppolntment.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

H U G H E S  T R A D IN G  POST 
2000 W . 3rd  267*5661

TE S TE D , A P P R O V E D  
G U A R A N T E E D

TAPAN gas rongt, real clean, 38 day
warronty parts 1 labor ................. 579.95
FRIGIDAIRE Auto washer, ' 8 met,
warranty ports and labor ............ 5114.95
FRIGIDAIRE eltct range, 38 In wide,
30 days pons a labor .................... S/9.9S
FRIGIDAIRE Olec Oryar, 30 Gby war
ranty Darts & lobor ....................... 578.45
GIBSON Rttrlg-freeter cornMnotlen 8 
COLDSPOT retrlg.freeier comh, bottom 
treszer, 12S lb. copoclty, 70 days war 
ranty oorts 5 labor 139.45

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
L-4 406 E. Srd̂ _____________ 267-173!

Bromar and

Ultra Cieoninq Is on on site, high 
pressure steam cleonlng equipment thol 
Cleons onyming — heavy c eisl'urtion 
equipment, trailers, rommerclal trucks, 
off the rood equipment, lorge kilctvns, 
homes rock, brick ond moscncry 
bulldinqs ond mony, many more too 
numerous to list.
If you enlov outside wo.k end eon 
quollly, CA' ' '■Ol'FLT ondny l ridoy, 
4-$, (512 ) 451-3435. For more Information, 
write
■OX 4253 AUSTIN, TEXAS 71744

ULTRA POWER SYSTEMS 
OP AMERICA

AVON

SUFFERING F R O M "HOUSEWIFE- 
ITIS7" Be an Avon Pnpreseniative. Get 
euf — meet people -  have money for 
something special, v/ln prizes Ino. Sound 
good? Call: Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr., 
Tele. No. 263-3230.

HELP WANTED. MIsc.

r .  -t-Tiine 

CollectJT Needed 

■ call on Bi sinesses and 

Individual accounts. Name 

you wn hours, ca r 

allowance.

For appointment call: 

263-7331

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Customer Service and 
Jimmy 143-074) br 243-3024.

Disoa'cher

as'ONE YEAR old horvest gold stove, ond;SEWING MACHINES —-------- ----------- - .JL. .................In, *  Home Moeh‘“ * c- ki
to tit most r 
Novolo. 243-3347.

wa”rtM ,u .e ’  monMe*r''*Or "JlWhrrIpooT R ,i^ lW p 'fo V V -8 * .' Phone'
yeori Inventory control, 2 veorti0635. ,io m nrwt^^mocnines. Stevens, Tvoiyeori __

ONE KELVINATOR refriqerotor, 121 ___
cubic foot. Phone 243-3022 or see otlMUSICAL INSTRU.
3208 Cornell. 1 — —------ - -  -■ ■ —*

MCKISKI MUSIC Cdmpony —

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

AU TO M O B ILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
FOR SALE — 1945 Chrysler imperia: 
with 1472 Plymouth 400 C.l O. et.gine 
and 1454 Chevrolet big wmdew plikup. 
Priced to sell. 263-1471 between 13:00 noon 
ond 1:00 p.m._________________________

STATION woqon-SquIre. 
corpet, 82750. Coll

p.m.

1973 PINTO 
olr conditioning.
243 2519 trtef_8;l0
m r  TORINO, NEW tires. 8*75. See at
1209 East Sth.__________________
1988 BUICK ELECTRA Limited, power 
and air, cruise control. Coll 394-48S9, 
for more Information._________________
1973 TOYOTA CARINA turquelie Wue. 
white vinyl top. Mock Interior, 180rc 
enolne. disc broket, mag wheeltv Air 

; conditioned, outomatic tionsinisslon, tope 
deck and speakers. Sgt. Smothers. 247- 

— J2SH extension 2408, After 5 00. 263-8420.
MOTORCYCLES M-l'1949 el  CAMINO — V-8, oir conditioner,

^ l“ 25o7 “ excei: i: e n t '? ; ’̂ ;
5750. Phone Travis

1972 HONDA 
c o n d i t i o n .
Hunter ot 343-1541 or 247*985.
FOR SALE New Hondo CR 125M Rocing 
cvcie, 5700. 3733 Sunset, Snyder Texas. 
Phone 573-9719.
1973 YAMAHA 7S0. LIKE new In perfect 
condition, has wtndjommer tol Ing and 
alt other occeeeories. 3I0C miles. CoM 
806^-3757._______ ____ __________
1972 YAMAHA 340 ENDURO, low equity, 
take up poyments. Coll otter 4:00, 243-

SCOOTERS & B IM S  ___ M-2
THREE wheels three soeed bicye'e 
for sate. SOS North Flr»t Street, 
Coohot^. or call 394-i551L_____________
AUTOS WANTED “M-S

INSTRUI.TION

PIANO STUDENTS wanted, 407 
131h, call Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 243-3462.

Shop". New ond used Instruments,white, $65. Phone 247.57»6 to- more In- jupp(|„, repair, 809Vi Cregg. 243-8821. 
Iformotlon. — -------- ------------- ------------- ------

L-IIILOOK! DRESSER, mirror, chest, book- 
Eosl cose, heodboord, mottress, box springs,

5199, Western Mattress. 1909 Gregg. 
1374.

F IN A N C IA L H

BORROW  5100  
O N Y O U R  S IG N A TU R E .

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL

CIC F IN A N C E  
406Vz RunnaU  

263-7338 Big Spring, Taxas

1 .WESTINGHOUSE avocado 
green washer &  dryer, repo, 
full w arranty *369.95
1 GF: washer, late model, $69.95j5curry’'street. sVortrMondoy.

IcARPORT SALE — clothet. 
w arranty . « o  o^;utensiis. tobi...

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

CHILD CARE ________ J 3
CHILD CARE — Stole Llcen3ed,__privaie 
17th. ehone ’ 243
nursery, day, night, reosenoblc. 80S West 

Phone 283 2115.
LAUNDRY SERVICE
WILL DO Irgnint. pickup ond delivery. 
5) 7S dozen. Phenb 243-080S for more 
Information.

243-
(iAKAGK SALE
SALE: TWO mini bikes, pool table, boy's 
clothes, toys, baby itims, stereo, sewing 
mochine, dishes, mliceJnneous. Wed
nesday, Thursday ond Friday. 4300 Con- 
n q lly ._________ ______________________
THREE FAMILY garage sale -  dijn w  
bedspreods. dropes, opplionces. dirhes; •t''* 

lots of miscellaneous. 713 Noith

WE BUY |unk cors 
Will pickup. Phone 247-5321 *nr more 
Information.

1974 HONDA CIVIC 
30 mpg. Phone Dewoyne at 

NICKEL
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-OODGE 

MIdlond, Texos. for soles Information. 
915*94*441

M-13BOATS
SIXTEEN FOOT Glosspor. V-houl, 40 
horse* olectrlc stort Johnson. Dilly tilt 
troHer. 263*1534 offer 5:00.

their chores for a few days.
Smith said aUenatton by 

foiends in sparsely populated 
areas and “ stifled achievement 
motivation’ ’ are among tbe 
causes for exceaaiva drinking 
by rural men.

He said the study, to be pub
lished in December, raiaad 
questions about variations be
tween cotnmunit}' and national 
definitions of alcohol abuse. 
What is considered abuse in 
(Mie conununity may not be In 
another. Smith said.

The study and others like it. 
Smith said, could lead (o treat
ment programs for rural prob
lem drinkers who cannot or will 
n jt be helped by urban math- 
oda.

Dr. Gross Named 
To Publication

Dr. Bobby Jack Groat of 
Pecos, son of Mrs. Vera K. 
Gross and the late Eugene B. 
Gross of Big Spring, has bean 
named to the puUicatioa Who’S 
Who in Texas.

Dr. Gross is a veterinarian. 
Born in Longview Feb. 36, 1134, 
he starred in several sports at 
the local high sdiool and earned 
a scholarship in track and field 
at Texas A & M University, 
where he distinguished himaalf 
as a shot putter.

In addition to his wifo, Jean 
Ann, his family consists of two 
children, Brian James aad 
Linda Suzanne.

He is a member of the Baptist 
Church, the 'Texas Veterinary 
Association, t h e  American 
Veteilnary Medical Association, 
the Permian Basin Veterinary 
Medical Association,, the Ex- 
Letterman Athletic Assodattoa 
of Texas A & M University and 
the Aggie Club of Reeves 
County.

The family makes Its home 
at 1525 South Park., Pecos.

Manpower Study 
Panel To Meet

GOOD SELECTION of used boots — 
— fishing rigs, ski r jt, loml'y r.gs 
priced to stll. Sm  thorn ot 5t'4 Wcot 
3rd.
CAMPERS
COLEMAN CAM ■ sle-ps
stov*. ic* box, sink, nviny rxtro

The Maiqxiwer Study panel of 
the Chamber of Commerce wSl 
meet here Friday 10 a.pi. with 

M-14  ̂ representative uf the Permian 
B a s i n  R ^ o n a l Planning 
C o m m i s s i o n ,  Ron Mercer,

. I.

eight,
For

CASH
FOR YOUR C.\R!

We buy Cars. 
zUlen's Auto Sales

and scrop Irw . Intormotlon coll 247 9328 after C  h 8 m  b  C F m a n a g e r  SSid
Tuesday.

The PBRPC Is due to have 
information a b o u t  possible 
funding of a project to enhance 
manpower development and 
training.

263-6681

cook ih|

1 KELVINATOR. 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
w arranty ..........................  $199.95
1 MAYTAG wa.sher, 6 mos
w arranty ..........................  $149.95
1 KENMORE deluxe portable 
dishwasher, front o|X‘ning. $79.95 
1 WEST1NG1IOU.s e  blt-in 
oven .....................................  $69.95

BIG SPRING  
HAR DW A RE

115 Main

"’ 91tea n ;:i utensils. taoics. miscellaneous. 801 
fDb.ou Morey. Aportment 44 and 42. tuetdoy

9:00 to 5:00. Wsdnwdoy 9:0«) to Neon. 
INSIDE SALE *703 Moonollo. Mony 
mlsceMoncous Items. Monday ond 
Tuesdoy 18:00 ttl d a r k . _______
MOVING SALE — pictures, clothes, 
gas stove, gun rock, dinette set, mrtot 
pontry, lots more. July 8tti-13tti. 1214
EosI 17th.___________________________
c a rpo rt  sale - Tuecdoy, Wednesday 
Queen size mottress, double vMsh tub, 
dishes. Irons and clothes. BO^Mognolla.
MOVING SALE, Monday through Fildoy. 
Furniture, clothes and junk, 2803
Carleto^243-0l43.______________
MUTTS TRASH and Treosure shop, 
antiques, oppllances, toys, furniture. 300 
East 3rd. 8:00 to 5:00.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, exchang# — 
517.9S up guaranteed. Big Spring Auts 
Electric. 3313 Eos* Highway 80, 243-4175.

AIR CONDITIONED -Eighteen foot 1973 
model Nomod. u-rel hit, n, electric 
brakes, level Ino locks, hoses, rhonc 
after s ^ ,  265*51$' _________________
DODGE CHAMPION motor home - like 
new, sleeps six, olr condihoned, unly 
3 W  miles. 263-37m.__________________
MOBILE SCOUT Self contolned 25 foot, 
twin beds, air conditioned. Also 
Chevrolet pickup, olr cendilloned, long 
wide t>ed with shell, hitch geor. 243 3442.
MO'fOR HOME~rlntols;** 24 foot sell 
contamed. Dollv-weekty, Avalloble June 
or July, 247-7370, 247-5548.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
1982 PICKUP WITH camper, new tires, 
ntw battery* good condition. Ai ô 
Chevrolet p4ckup* needs work. Coll 267 
§374. otter 4:30 p.m.
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
clean  1945 OLDS DELTA 38. four door, 
new tires, oood meciun'cal condition. 
Power ond oli. Phone 263-.i;iO.

TO O LATE  
TO  CLASSIFY

GARAGE SALE — 1302 CoH-oe. Wrd- 
nesdov and Thursday. Gins 20 inch 
bike, clothes and miscellaneaus items.
THREE FAMILY 
— furniture, bedspr 
mlscrllonrous Item-i.

moving garage sole 
each, washer .and i 

104 Uuugias
Wednesday, 10:00 o.m., ont doy enlyl
COM 247-7183,
HORSES FOR sale or lr>idt. Phone 253- 
4776 for lurther Inlormotlon.

THREE PAMILY goroga sole — Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9:00 a.m.*;00 

coec'D.m. 4217 Muir Clothes, dishes, fur- 
n l - o i n  niture. lots ot miscellaneoue.

1949 FORD COBRA for sole UOO.
Phone 243-1504 tor more Inlormalion. __________
leee^FORD va n , 5700 or 'best otter. MALE BARTENDER need-d. Must be 
PER. See at 1601 West Sth. I sober and reliable. For mors Intormotlon
1988 MODE’ l VOLKSWAGEN Duner” 'L “ Z:*!'*J ’"_2P ‘” l!l!2*2L*--------------
buqqv, mog wheels, roll bar. Needs o 1949 FORD VAN, Chdtedu Club woqnn, 
little wprk on motor but will sell worm'metallic blue, V-8 automatic troiv

tht money. 808-462-37S7. emission, 267-7309 evenings.

American Quasar 
Granted Credit

FORT WOR’TH (AP) -  
American Quasar Petroleam 
Co. of Fort Worth and Midland 
.said today It has completed « -  
tabUstiing a $31.5 mMlion line of 
credit with a consortium of 
banks.

About 95 per cent of the pro- 
ceexls will be u.sed to retire all 
bank indebtedness of about 
$17.6 million and for develop
ment of fields discovered Irom 
1973 Canadtan-Amerlcan Re
sources Fund Inc. limited 
nerships joint vantur*

ted part-
driulng.

)
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BROIV'MSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
“  Dutrict Court Judge Darrel) 
Hester withheld Monday aa im- 
weAate ruling on a defense 
nfHrtioii for a mistrial in the 
Jerry Joe Bird murder trial.

Bird, 36. a Corpus Christ! ma
chinist, was convicted last 
week in the robbery-slaying of 
Victor H. Trammell. 65, a Har
lingen area gun collector.

Hester said he wT)uld rule lat
er so as not to delay the jury in 
considering punishment for 
Bird. The conviction was capi
tal murder and jurors must de
cide whether Bird is to be as
sessed the death penalty or a 
life prison term.

The mistrial ?ftauest was 
made after court if^ r te r  Eric 
Schwab testified he'accidental
ly sent to the jury room some 
items that had not been admit
ted as evidence.

Identification Officer Glen 
Seed o [ the Harlingen Police 
Department testified tha' fin
gerprints show that Bird is the 
same person as a JeriT Joe 
Hoetfer who was c-onvicted in 
1956 at Corpus ChnsH on 
Charges murder and bui- 
gtary.

'-iJ -t. •«*:

HEAD START, RECRUITING TOOL

Police Cars For Personal Use
c  ;

J it

.
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litz Theatre
LAST DAY 

(^tea Daily 12:45 Rated PG

MbomeiMAclut

Ritz Theatre
STARTS

TOMORROW

AN ALL-COM EDY 
ALL-FUN PROGRAM !

6um a 
iim e i

• O MBM «WM MTIIMnH M.. Va.
"• >— »«■»■ TICHNICOLOR*

I s

I
> v

leXNKKXOA*
lift. me.

R/70 Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

Open 7:15_______Rated R

THE
‘';RftlLAXVIEW

•BOHCCUS*

Jet Drive-In
LAST NIGHT

Open 8:39 Rated R
DOUBLE FEATURE

(A P  W l R E P H O T O )

REAR TROT — Two pcriar bears dance playfully in new Ri\erbanks Park Zoo at Colum
bia, S.C.

COMMUNIST 'LIBEL PER SE'

Supreme Court Makes It 
Easier To Sue Newspapers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court has made it 
easier to sue newspap«^ than 
it has been for  the last three 
years, but tougher than it was 
before that.

This is the view taking shape 
as libel lawyers study a com
plex decision handed down by 
the court June 2S in the case Of 
a Chicago lawyer.

Hie lawyer, Elmer Gertz, 
sued because of an item in the 
John Birch Society publication 
American Opinion which de
scribed him as a “ Communist- 
fronter”  among other things. 

i ] i m
A jury awarded Gertz 550,000 

in damages, basing its verdict 
in part on an Illinois law which 
nukes it "libel per se" to call 
a person a Communist.

Many states have such lavs, 
providing that certain state
ments about, a person are so 
opprobrious that if a publica
tion makes them falsely, the 
person is entitled to damages 
without proving that the publi 
cation was negligent or Hiat he 
was banned.

U.S. District Judge Bernard 
Decker took a second look at 
the jury’s decision in the light 
of previous rulings off the Su
preme Court.

H k  court ruled in 1964 that 
public officials who sue for libel 
must prove that the item of 
which they complain was pu^ 
lifibed in the knowledge that it 
was false or with reckless dis 
regard of whether it was true. 

‘PUBUC FIGURES’
In 1967, the court said this 

same rule should ai^ly to 
“ public figures.”  Hiese are 
people who, although not public 
officials, are involved in public 
controversy. An example would 
be Angela Davis.

Gertz was neither of these, 
but Decker and toe U.S. Circuit 
Court in Chicago decided the 
standard should apply to him 
anyway because the sitoject of 
the article—a supposed con
spiracy to discredit police 
fences—was a matter of public 
interest. On this basis, they 
erased the jurys vaxBct.

The circuit court cited a 1971 
decision of the Supreme Court

v -t

^ ^ • C O t l E O E  PARK
O u t e m c u

263-M17

Doors Opon 7:15 
Features A t  

7:30 A nd 9:30

N O W  S H O W IN G
Iw  mo6t fcndnattng 

mvKler Rnystoiy in yocRs.

.BURT LANCASTER.

.SUSAN CLARK  
CAMBX>N M n C H EaMAIX

which extended the tougher 
standard for libel suits to cov«: 
publications about issues off sig
nificant public interest, without 
regard to the pituninence of the 
person allegedly defamed.

‘NO FAULT*
Gertz a[^)ealed.
The SujM-eme Court, in a 5-4 

decision, reversed the circuit 
court and erased its own con 
clusi(Mis in the 1971 case. It 
held that private individuals 
must prove not only negligence, 
but they must prove that in or
der to collect damages for harm 
suffered by toe libel. They 
must also show that they ac
tually were harmed, although 
not necessarily financially. The 
harm could he loss of teputa- 
tion.

The decision wiped out the 
traditional "no fault’ or “ per 
se”  kind of libel.

The effect on Gertz was that 
he no longer had to meet the 
same stifr requirements as a 
public official or public figure 
to sue American 0|4ni(Ni. But 
he did not get the 550,000, be
cause at least part of it had 
been awarded without any find
ing of fault. Thus, the case was 
sent bade to the district court 
for another trial.

T ^  effect on other private 
individuals who might wish to 
sue newspapers also is a mixed 
bag.

It does not open up any new 
subjects for which a person can 
sue. Instead, it makes the bur
den of proof on in harder than it 
was before 1971, although eas
ier than it has b ^  since then.

The first word that the court 
had erased the protections to 
newspapers p r o v i ^  in its 1971 
ruling dismayed many news
paper lawyers. But one, after 
studying the opindon, said, “ If 
the court sticks to requiring a 
showing (rf fault, I think we’ll 
have no trouble living with 
this.’ ’

PLUS 2ND FEATURE
P <s»M C (U I

1 * 5

Shurfresh

BACON 79* lb.
T urbot

Frozen Fish 79* lb.
Round Steak $1.19 lb.
Fore Quarter Beef ...... 69* lb.
Club

Steak 1.09 lb
Tall Korn SLAB

Bacon 69* lb
11-Lb. Bag, LJ.S. No. 1

Potatoes 98t,g Lettuce 39* .d

LITTLE SOOPER MARKET
IN  SOUTH 1st COAHOMA 394-4437

‘ RECKLESS DISREGARD’
The “ reckless disregard”  test 

still will govern in the case of 
private individuals suing for 
punative damages—or money 
awards designed to punish the 
publisher of the libel rather 
than to redress the harm done 
the libeled.

To sum it up, the newspaper 
which innocently publishes a 
falsehood about a private per
son, even though taktag pre
cautions to be accurate, no 
longer need fear being 
to pay up simply because of the 
fact of publication. But, on the 
other hand, the private individ
ual who wants to sue fer his 
actual damages need no longer 
prove that the newspaper either 
knew the statanent was false 
o r  r e c k l e s s l y  disregarded 
whether it was.

LEXINGTON. Ky. (AP) -  A 
nunjber of cities have been 
allowing policemen to take 
patrol cars home after work in 
recent years and the chief of 
one large department using the 
plan says its extremely ef
ficient.

Under Lexmgton’s Home 
Fleet Plan, officers are required 
to have maintenance work done 
on the cruisers on off-duty hours 
and often do police work on 
their own time, too.

IF NEEDED
If the cruiser is in personal 

use, the ra<ho must be on, the 
officer must be armed and must 
have his credentials with him.

“ U there is an emergency call 
on toe radio and he is in the 
vicinity, he must let the 
dispatcher know his location so 
he can be sent to the scene 
if he’s needed,”  said Police 
Chief James Shaffer.

Creating Woes 
For Linguists
BUENOS AIRES, ArgentJos 

(AP) — Isabel Peron’s presi
dency is creatiqg {moUemt fw  
linguists.

In SpaniMi nouns are edthei 
masculiae, usually ending in 

0, ”  or feminine, usually end
ing in “ a .”  The confusion 
comes because toe word “ presi- 
dente”  ends in “ e.“

The government’s  official 
usage is la presidente, but 
some scholars maintain Mie 
should be called la presadenta. 
Tbey point out she fe the first 
woman presidenit of Argentina 
and feel tUs is the tima to set a 
precedente—or a (Hocedenta.

ANDERSO N
M U S IC  CO.

Everythbg la Mule 
Slice 1M7

US M all Fh. 20-3411

“ And it he sees some situation 
— such- as an accident or law 
violation — that has not yet 
been reported, he is requ ii^  
to take action on his own. In 
short, he’s required .to do 
anythin; off-duty that he would 
do if he were on duty.’ ’

In the first 10 months the plan 
was in use here, off-duty of- 
floera responded to 1,063 calls, 
offered services to 2,683 people,
arrested or cited 1,050 people 

leers 241and assisted on-duty officers 
times.

|5I,0N
It all works out to 13.8 calls 

a day, with an average of -30

Second Farah 
Plant Reopens
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

The firat pair of pants p ^ u o e d  
in toe reopening o f a  aeoond 
Farah Manufactonng Co. pianf 
here oboidd come off toe pro
duction lina today, a  epokes- 
man says.

Farah’s  U.S. 90 West plant 
recq)ened Monday with a  woik 
f(HX% of about 100 persons. 
Plant manager Angelo Bat- 
taiglia said toe number o f em
p ir e s  should reach 300 by toe 
end of toe week.

Farah, based in El Paso, 
closed its two plants here late 
last year near toe end of a 22- 
month strike which concluded 
with Amalgamated Ctothiing 
Workers of Amecioa winning 
recognition as bargaindiig agent 
fer employes.

The San Antonio plant located 
on Frio City Road re(q>a)ed in 
May.

Plans call for an eventual 
cnmlNned work force of 2,600 at 
the two plants here.

W s  hov* Rotan furn iture  
In stock and also avoll- 
■bk on spoclol order.

W ESTERN M ATTRESS  
2 6 3 -1 3 7 4

minutes per call, o r ^  saving 
of more than $50,000 a year in 
man-hours work the city 
received, but didn’t have to pay 
for, Shaffer said.

“ Of course, there was the 
original cash outlay to increase 
the size of our fleet of cruisers 
so we could adoi^ the plan,”  
Shaffer said.

L e x i n g t o n  increased iU 
cruiser fleet to 250 when the 
plan took effect, 105 more cars 
than when officers shared them 
around the dock. Each cruiser 
cost $3,500. It cost the city 
$367,500.

But Shaffer said the cost is 
offset by such savings as auto 
maintenance, where “ we maj 
well save $20,000 to $30,000 a 
year”  and on longer use before 
a trade-in is necessary.

“ The individual officer takes 
better care of a cruiser if he 
is the only one driving it and 
administratively, we are able to 
tell who is mistreating a 
vehicle,”  he said. . .

- HOME FLEET
The plan also calls for each 

automobile to be used almost 
twice as long before trade-in 
compared with the old plan 
where it was in service 24 hours 
a day, he added.

The home fleet plan also is 
“ one hell o f a recruiting tool”  
for the department, Shaffer 
said, since it gives police of- 
fkers a company car fer per 
sonal use and reassures mem 
of Ks mechanical fitness.

"Keep in mind that theii 
police car is their office and, 
many times, their lives depen<? 
on its mechanical condition,”  he 
said. “ Under the old plan where 
a vehicle was in use shift aftei 
shift, an officer didn’t know its 
condition when he got in it.”

Although no statistics are ^
/ingavailable, Shaffer feels having 

police cars parked in neigh
borhoods overnight probably 
deters some would-be criminals 
in those areas.

It also gives the police 
department .a head start in an 
emergency.

“ When the tornadoes that hit 
Kentucky in April left the city 
without electricity fer eight 
hours, we were able to increase 
our force in the streets from 
45 units to 180 within 30-45 
minutes,”  he said.

PAYS FOR GAS
In addition to the original cost 

to increase toe fleet, the city 
also pays fer gasoline used by 
officers in their off-duty hours.

“ We calculate that about a 
fifth of the gasoline is used for 
off-duty purposes and that’s a 
small price to pay fer what 
we’re getting,”  Shaffer said.

PIANO TUNING 6  REPAIR
IM M E D IA T S  A T T E N T IO N  

W  y w ir  m e m b tr  « f  A iM i lc a i i  F«d«r- 
o tiw i « f  M u N c io n t.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

21M Alabama 263-8193
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Newspaperman 
Vanderbilt Dies
MIAMI BEACH (AP) -  

Cornelius Vanderbilt Jr., author 
and former newspaperman, is 
dead at 76.

Great-great-grandson of the 
New York Central Railroad’s 
first president, Vanderbilt died 
Sunday at Ms Miami Beach 
home after a five-year illness. 
Cause of death was not an
nounced.

Vanderbilt was publisher dur
ing the 1929s of the niustraited 
D ^ y  News of Los Angeles, Il
lustrated Daily Herald hi San 
FranckKo and the Illustrated 
Daily T ^  in Miami.
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